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A SYMPOSIUM.
BETTER SUPPORT FOR THE CON

FERENCE CLAIMANTS.

Should We Hure u P areut Hoard to P ro. 

vide for the Support of Confereiire 

t'Ininiantis Making the Fund for Their 

Support C'ounectioiial I

I  wedded to tlie old, siiiipy' Itccause it ia
old F kki). Co.x.

To MARK the fund connectional would 
neeeeeitate the erection of a Parent Hoard, 
thill tlie Conference Board of Finance 
become! a figurehead in tlie iiianiiKeinent 
and diilm neinent of the fund, or a eoin- 
mittee merely to gatlier information and 
make lugKeitiona. Their advice would 
lie uniformly taken bv the Parent Board 
if said Parent Board was possesseii of 
oominon sense. But suppose the General 
Conference selci'ts a Parent Board devoid 
of common itense—a very easy thing to 
do. Then the Conference Board of Finance 
locally will be held res|ionslble for the 
mismanagement of the Parent Board. 
“ Confusion worse confounded.” If the 
Conference Board of Finance is not ap- 
pointeil to gather information to enlighten 
the dense ignorance of the figurehead 
Parent lioaM, where is light to iMine 
from? It will not do forthe Panmt Board 
to expiH>t reliable statements of preachers 
where these claimants live. Sui>|iose 
these written statements are nut furth
coming? What aliout their average reli
ability? Freimenlly the Boanlof Finant*e, 
on the ground, can not gather such uiire- 
liable statements, defiending u|mui other 
sources of informaUon. However, the 
Board of Finance, on the gMUiid. ac- 
<iuainted with everybody, is more likely 
to know its business, and lietter able to 
attend to it. The Parent Boanl would 
nut, pould not, know its business. .'<omu- 
thing goes wrong. The Finance Bisird 
throws the responsibility upon the Parent 
Board, and the Parent Boar<l throws it 
back upon the Finance Buanl. A pro rata 
dis^rsm iwnt of this connectional fund 
nouip nut be tiuide by the Parent Board 
until the last conference ha<l nia<le its 
report, (Baltimore, March),and the po< r 
claimants (urphansall ;,shriveriiig thn>ugh 
the winter waiting forclotiies and futsl— 
won<lerlng what was to Is* done. .And 
tiien getting tiie money IsM'k totliein fntin 
Nashville, with all their changes of |iost- 
otilcet iKm t you see, d-ar Brother 
‘ laiyinen.” that the l.or<t (who Isafather 
to the urplutn and a huslsind t<i the widow) 
would have to interfere (at least with 
thnnder, if not lightning to disperse these 
fignrFliea*i Issiids, ur lie coni|ielle<l to 
send the ravens with bread ami meat for 
these poor claimants? We might go nii 
further ami say. loo much connectional- 
ism, too much centralisation, too much 
rs<l ta|ie. and money |iassing through the 
mails, and absence of simplTcily and com
mon sense methods of business. We al
ready have a surplus of Isiards. siN’ieties, 
maciiinery, II .U , IIurton.

ssoris, Ts i 4. ________

Discipline, page 77, paragraph KW: 
fifteen lines the whole methiHl

I AM not prepared now to discuss the 
education of a Parent Board or connec
tional fund. I think it will require much 
study of these questions, and no little re
search and comparing of facts and figures 
to reach an intelligent conclusion upon 
these ^ in ts .

One's i>ersonaI opinion, from his point 
of view, is a very small contribution to
ward the satisfactory solution of such 
questions.

For myself, and for the present, 1 prefer 
the old plan of providing for our confer
ence claimants by collections in each an
nual conference, supplemented by such 
aid as may arise from any surplus from 
the Publishing House, over and aliove the 
needs of its ever-expanding business. 
The conference collection is growing in 
favor with our |>eople, and many confer
ences have organized aid boards and such 
like helps to increase this fund.

Our cliurch has only rewntly reacheil 
a point of success in her publishing en
terprise where she could ullbrd to declare 
a dividend in favor of thesi* battle-worn 
heroes whose labors have heljieit to bring 
her to this point. And now that a gleam 
of hojK) liegtns to guild the gloom of these 
scantily supplied veterans, lo! many wise 
and witty Oliva, mostly well-to-do in the 
world, cry out against the time-honoreil 
and worthy use of this fund. 1 have no 
patience with tlie burlesques of brethren 
on this subject. Every brother has a 
right to his judgment in this matter, but 
there is no propriety in ridiculing a point 
that cannot lie met by argument.

The alsmnlity of likeniag this legiti
mate work of furnishing the millions of 
our |ieo|ilu with religious literature to a 
shoe factory or a soap factory as a soiiriv 
of revenue to the church, is paljHible and 
pitiable.

The church must feed her millions fmni 
the press as well as (ruin the pulpit. 
Witii this design alone she engages in 
publishing; and if. in doing this work 
U|Kiii a safe business margin of prollls, a 
surplus results lieyond the needs of an 
ever-growing business, our fathers have 
said It should Is* devoteil to the imsit 
worthy and neeileil end of helping our 
ageii and dejN'iideiit ministers and their 
families.

There are, as far as I know, but two 
reasons given for chaiiging th isonlerof 
things. First, it is said we should ches|>eii 
our literature tea  point that w ill leave no 
surplus. .\ml why? Who biivs nearly 
allour literature? Mostlypeople welbto- 
do, and |>eople very many of w hom need 
to lie taught that religions publications 
are as well worth their cost as other pub
lications are. i hir |ieople <lu nut nee<| to 
lie paii|ierized with the hlea that they 
sliould lie alloweil to |iiirchai-e religious 
literature very cheap iNM-aiise it is relig
ious. Then while our tliriftv jieople are 
getting their literature a trifle cheata-r, 
our sii|ieraniilutes and their deiwnilcnts 
must ne pincheil and denieil, and their 
last days of lingering amongst us, in |iain 
and weakness, la* cloiidcil and saddened 
by scanty supplies and gks.iiiv (orelsMl- 
ings res|a!Ctiiig those they will »Min leave 
la'hind them.

The otherrv‘uson olTereil for this change 
is, that supniementing the siipiHirt of 
these noble deis-ndents by the Viiblish- 
ing House protits will lessen the interest 
and elTorts of the rhiirch in their liehalf. 
It is dilTicult to know just how to take 
this reason ; it retleels on Isitli tlie intelli-

Ir  isR soaroeur eomiiion regret lo tlie iwnce and piety of tla> clinrch . and then
laikW ft«at tlsA Anks^imf r«taaMl fair ^  IS CM|ltr®r% tO tilt* lArtff Itl lilt?

Wlivn* tlieaMUty exintn, tlifn* irenrnillywhole churrli that the amount ralsesl (ur 
the e-inferenre claimants' fund is so 
small—iM>t R moiety of what it should lie.

Tlie way this fund is now nianage<l, if 
the conference be small, poor, and its 
claimants numerous, the bunlen is either 
heavy or the clainuiits surfer. If the 
conference be large, rich, and its claiiii- 
anls few, the burden is light.

By having a I'arent BoanI to provhle 
(or the claimants, this fund woukl receive 
(letter attention, lie managed with more 
system. The burden would be shareil 
alike by the whole church, and all claim- 
ants would receive a pnqsirtkinate 
amount. The churrn is a unit, and tliesc 
rlaimants bebinst to the whole ch iin 'li; 
therefore. shouM lie provided («r <Hit of a 
comiiiofi fund of tlie church. Tlie home 
clainunts and foreign missionary claim
ants should stand on an equal (•agingand 
Iw provided for out of this fund.

If this method should be ob|erte<l toon 
the ground that it would tend toentangle- 
ment and complication, the answer is 
easy: It could not poosiblv he more com-

fdinted than it now is. Ttiat part of this 
and derived (mm be<]iiests ami the I’ub- 

lishing House has to he distrihiit-«t 
among the conierences, tlien odt*e<l to 
that m the several conferences. 8o. in 
stead of complicating, it would simplify 
the maiUMtement of this fund to have a 
1‘arent Board.

To have it provided for in this way 
would e n co u n ^  the (oniiation of socie
ties to raise iiinds, also be<|uests, and, 
perchance, an endowment. It would also 
iw another bond of unity for the chun-h.

liet us have a Parent Boanl for this 
fund. J .  T. B rowmmi.

I-aGsanqs, Tszas.

In
is con

tained—the assessment, vollection and 
disbursement. “ Tlie superannuated 
preachers, the widows and the orphans 
of deceased memliers of the annual con
ference, according to their (members of 
the lioard) best judgment of their several 
necessities.” “ Necessities” is the hinge

IlKJ
factions of the church, in the judgment of
—the only hinge—ujion which the bene
factions of the ch 
the board,turns.

imire tlis|Misitioii to ahl in that which 
pomiscs suivvss than in that which is 
moat likely to prove a failure. The aver
age Christian is stimiilate<1 to greater 
elTort to reach a <lesirr<i end by such as
sistance as gives g<ssl li<i|ie that liis 
erforts will not lie in vain.

This view is siistaineil by the (acts, as 
seen in tlie only ex|ierimeiit we have of 
this matter. Tlie M. K. Church now 
distributes one bundreil tli<iusand dollars 
to her conference claimants, and we are 
aasurtsl that that thecontribulhins of the 
people have increoseil as the dividends 
Irom the hook concern have grown. .And 
just os I have said above, “It seems as if 
the people were encourageil by these div- 

: Ulemis to believe that they could, by lib- 
. eral contrilwitions. secure totheohl lierues 
I something like a comfortable support, and 

that they have determined to d<i it .”
TItere is some relighius pri<le among our 

people vet, ami, better than that, tlieie is 
gratitude and love for brethren and love 
for Christ. .And these generous feelings 
will he only <|uickeneil to strive the more 
to do the iKNKirable ami right thing to
ward our conference rlaimants by such 

' lielp from the Publishing House, from con
ference aid Iswrds. ami tlie like, as will 
give some assurance that the chiirrh will 
wipeout the disgrace of working faithful 
servants to tlie last point of strength and 

I health on a Imre living and then leaving 
' them to linger out their last ilays in want 
I of the rommon comforts of life.'

A. E . Goons VN.
lli'ST>rii.LS. Tax ts.

Mv answer is, that each conference 
should provide for its own claimants, and 
to this end there should lie appointed a 

a lioard, special Imaril. .My reasons are : 1st, Be-I  DO not think we need such 
and for the following reasons:

I . Whatever may be said by the const!- , and cheerliilly contrihnte to the support 
tntional objectors to the contrary, we are of t_ho« with whom tliey are aiN|uaint<Ml,

tlia

cause the people will the more willingly 
rtiilly

doing well-^lwtter, perhaps,
I nited States for the

•b»t> ttny
other cliurch in the ■* 
worn-out preacliers and the widows ami

and who have worn theiiieelves out in the 
work of the ministry among them , rather

____  preacliers ami the widows ami : than they w.uild tostrangers in other con-
orphan children of thosi' who have dieil I ferences. 2<l, Bei-ause we have as many
in the work. If there be a failure, it ran 
not be legitimately charged to the plan 
we have for raising this money, but to the 
operatore of that plan. A goM rule is, to 
let well enough alone.

2. I t  would create the demand (or a 
salaried ofltcer or agent to receive, take 
care of and disburse the fund to the sev
eral annual conferences. This wonld de
duct a per cent, from the amount raisi-d. 
Bm iiIcs the exchange, both ways, would 
have to be pakl out of the amount rnise<l; 
and this would be no inconsiiierable sum.

8. The concentration of so much power 
and influence at one place, and in a few 
men, is to my mind of doubtful

connectional Imards at 
as we can well manage. 

San Astiiski. Tsxas.

tlie presimt time 
A. F. Cox.

T iir General Conference of the M. E. 
Church, South, is a conservative Issly ; 
it moves slowly and cautiously on the line 
of chsuTC. This is commondalile—a guar
antee of safety. But wlien a law has l>een 
tested and found to be defective, it is tlie 
l>art of wisilom to aliolisli it, or at least to 
BO cliange its features as to reineily its de
fects.

This is eminently true of a law which, 
in its broad sweep, touclies at so many

ety. Aside from the epiecopocy (and that 
is a peculiarity), the policy of our church 
temis to difliision o f influence, and
concentration. The latter is 
in church or State.

4. A general board would separate tlie 
preacliers who are to raise the money 
from their brothers and sisters who are to 
receive it, and, bv eo much, impair their 
avmpathy for them, and coneeanentlv 
tDoir seal and energy in  raising tliis col
lection. I think that, (or these and other 
resMons, we would better hold to our pree- 
ent plan. 1 am not insensible to the 
reosona snggected (or the change, nor am

propri- i points, and that affects tlie interests of so 
■' many worthy jiersons—persons whose re

lations to tlie chiircli and the cimfcroiu’es 
are such as to involve a sacreil delicacy 
and a profound sympathy. Does the pres
ent law, made and provided, measure up 
to the demands of Justice and equity? Is 
it what it slioiild be, lioth as to methods of 
raising funds and the distribution of the 
same? We think not, and will proceed to 
dve our suffrage in favor of the change 
indicateil—of the present law for some-

not 
dangerous

thing more definite, e<|uitable, and worthy 
of a great church.

The present law has nevsr given gene
ral satisfaction.

Tills is the only lawr in eartli or lieaven, 
of wliicli 1 now tliink, wliose merit, time 
and cliaructer of service are wliolly ig
nored in tlie awardsof justice and luuniii- 
cence. Tlie most needy are not always 
the most worthy. .\s a rule, the reverse 
of this is triie.'wlion ajiplied to society 
generally, and tlie itinerant ministry may 
nut be an exception to it.

Some preacliers and tlieir families are 
less tlirifty, economicnl, industrious and 
saving tl.an are otliers. They s|H>nd all 
tliey get. and would siH*iid mucli more if 
tliey bud it to 8i>eiid. Some of tliese lia- 
liitiially go in delit iH'yoiid tlieir means, 
and wiieii they die they leave debts liang- 
ing over their families. Tlie preaclier’s 
career may liave la'cn sliort, ami not spe
cially noted for usefulness; but, as a 
elaiiiiunt, it stands (or lialf a generation 
in tlie front rank under tlie present law— 
as neevssities; wliile another class of 
preacliers are eareful, frugal, and byliomo 
industry and close living rtiuiiage so us to 
lay up a little means for emergencies— 
sickness, old age, or, in ease of deatli, to 
leave sometliing to the family to save 
them from imme«Iiate suffering. Is this 
a virtue, or a viro? It meets universal 
approval as a virtue; ami, us a general 
rule, tbes<> are the men who make it |mis- 
sible and practicable to render a life ser- 
viee to the cliurcli in tlie itinerant liar- 
ness. What sbull we tlieii say of a law 
which, in its administration, discrimin
ates in its lieiiefaetions against the latter 
eluss ami in favor of the former? Of 
course the former class are tlie more ne- 
eessibais, always were, ami always will 
tie.

But that law, as now administereil, 
leaebes the rlimax of nlisiinlity when it 
is rememUTeil that it lias no iespeet for 
a»n*, i|uality, or lime of s«-rvice. .V laivie 
I’ienv, at tiie age of ninety years, and 
more than sixty of itinera'iil'life, miglit 
have la-eu riiUal out as a cl.iimaiit u|nui tlie 
itinfen-m-e fiiml in favor of a novice of 
only tlina* or (our years of itiiieriiiit ser- 
vii-e— be U-ing a su|ieraiiuuule, and the 
iiKist lieeily.

It might have lieen claimial that the 
ulil ftiM-tor bad enough means to keep 
soul and lasly together—and if iio|, he 
bad a son who was able to (eetl ami rhitlie 
him the little w hile be would most likely 
live. It iiuiy lie said that tills is an ex 
treme rase. It is ; lint we liave known 
cases wlileb reseiiiIiI<H| it cNswIy.

.Vs the present law is so objectionable— 
not reselling the ends of justite and 
■••liiity, but •lefeatiiig Isilli, the <|uestion 
■ iggeats itself: Can anyihing be done to 
relieve tins atrain ami lift this nigblmaie 
from the hearts of true and Uolile ser- 
vantsuf Gndan<ltlierliun'li—wlioprotest I 
against lieiiig degra<le<l to the paii|icr 
level as a eomlition to a Uqtal elaiiii on 
the roiifereiHv fuii<l;to wliotii su|>eratinu- 
alion mean* lonely jsiverty and death—a 
family left in ileslitiilioii to lean U|siii the 
•• 'Id arm of eliarity for sustenance? 1 know 
miw'of nothing w liicli promises In-Iter than 
the (ornialioii of a i'arent Iksiril. having 
rbargi- of tlie entire interest, uiuler a eoti- 
stitution drawn up by the General C<in- 
(ereiu-e with that rare and ability wbieli 
its iniportaiKv demands, plai-ing it si<k' 
by si«le with the Isninls of missions ami 
eliuivh extension, making it eijually roii- 
nectioiial. The first a<lvaiilage aivruiiig 
frnni this radical rliaiigi- will Iw that ••( 
lifting the cause w ith all its environments 
out of nlsN-urity iiitoo|ien vision witli all 
the atlribut«-a, |iarts and ebaraeteristics 
of an organization—a living, breathing 
organization, looking tnand rea«-liingafter 
an end, staxind in noint of iiiip<irtaii<v to 
no (itlier s<-lietne of iH-neticeiice within the 
range of churrli entrr|>rise.

TIk* seciUMl giNsl we claim for it is, that 
it will rstablisli a law of ei|uity wliirli 
will not |iay liomoge to lalitii<l«^, longi
tudes or eonferetice lin<-s. MetlHslism is 
roniiectUaial—a unit—and to inakeanuii- 
mon canae of this fund will atrengthen 
tlieboUfl of unity and draw the confer
ences nearer togetlier.

\ third reas'in favoring tlie change in- 
dicateil is, that it woukl newt likely great
ly increase the fund f.ir the siijiport of 
tliese veterans, widows and orphans. Tlie 
pittance imiw allutte<l b> tliem is little less 
than a biirleiH|iie. From flfly b> one liun- 

: dred dol'iars is ronsi<lere<i by some of the 
i conferences as right lilieral. all things 
eonsi»letv<l ? ', while a part of tlie claiiii- 
aiits are left writliout a dollar, upon the 
plea that they an- siipmtseil to liaxw s-'iiie 
means, or that they have chiklren who 
might ran- (or them. Is this state of 
things lornntiniie imietiiiitely in a gn-at 
I'hiirch? It will mnliniie just so long as 
the pres«-nt law eoiitimn-s—just so kaig 
will this liighlmare roiilinue to shsd-iw 
the reln-als of thesi- worn and weary 
lals>n-rs in the Ism l's viiieyanl, and tlie-s- 
ile|>eiuli-nt saintly women and orphan 
ehildren. One of the defects of the pn—- 
ent law is. that the tinaiu-ial ls>anls are 
rhargnl with the <luty <if answering the 
qae-tion: “ WhataiiiountwillIwni-eessarv 
to iiii-et the riaims of the siijieninnuMteii 
preacliers and the willows and orphan 
eliildren of tleis-aseil memliers of the con
ference?” 8o long as these lawnls es
timate the amounts to Iw raiseil, so long 
will they gravitate to starAatinn point. 
Why is It not the |s»lii-y of the ehiin-h to 
siibiiiit to thesi- tinanrisi boanis the dutv 
o( estimating bow niiii-h money eaeii 
conference shall raise for foreign ii'iissioiis 
and rhiirrb extension? In the answer of 
that question And the answer to why 
tliese lioaids slioiitd not answer as to tli'e 
aiiiiiunt ni-cessary (or eonferetii-e claim
ants. The rbiireh lias never lieen in 
earnest on this line. It is high time to 
wake up to the tremendous n-s|sinsiliility 
whirli can not lie thrown off at will, bu't 
must lie met and disebargeil. nr take the 
fearful risk at the last day of lieing found 
among tlieiii to whom it sliall lie said: 
"1  was liiingo’ and ye gave me no meat.” 

R . .«. F im .kv.
Ttlss. Tzxas.

I THINK the res|x>nsibility of providing 
for our conference claimants sboulil n-st 
iniiiieiliately ii|>on tlie conferences to 
whieli they liolong, for the following rea
sons :

1. Our preachers and people will not 
take the interest in bringing up this col
lection If it is ta he thrown into a generel 
fund that they do, knowing that it goes 
immediately to those dependent upon 
tliem for support.

2. There u a stimului given to these

collections by a knowledge of the past 
usefulness and jireaeiit neet-Bsities of tlie 
claimants tliat would not be so much felt 
if tlie fund was made general.

3. Some of tlie conferences are striving 
to imiko ample provision for tlieir daim- 
ants, and tliey are improving every year. 
Now they will be discouraged if they are 
required to sliare w itli tliose of other con
ferences who are indifferent alioiit tills 
collection.

4. It is not politic for one liody to re
tire and anotlier jieiisiun.

5. With tlie resjioiiHibiUty of support 
transferred to a parent iHiaril our annual 
conferences would likely lie less firm in 
guarding tlie conference doors, and in re
fusing tile superannuate relation to those 
wlio oiiglit to lie Ua-ated.

II. No great would lie the luck of uni
formity among the annual confereni'cs in 
granting tlie above mentioned relations 
tliat great dissatisfaction would arise.

7. IVovision can Im made for the relief 
of the weak conft-reiuvs in the West by 
providing a law that will admit of trans
ferring a iireadier and yet permit liis 
claim iiiMin the conference fund to remain 
with the eonferenee from wliicli be trans
fers. J .  W. .lollNSON,

I'r.STF.ii, Tkxas.

to effort. This is illustrated by the (act 
that our domestic missions are more 
jHjpular than the foreign.

Huiial'k Bisiioe.
(iKOKUETOWN, TKX AH.

I >KK m> iibji-ction to the jirest-nt plan  ̂
of caring for coiifen-ni-e cluiniaiilH. In i 
till- .iggregate, 1 think more will lie ruisi-il, 
and Mill Ik- mon- jiiitieimisly distributed, 
under theiiiunugeiiient of the several eon- 
fi-rciiccs, each earing (or its own eluim- 
ants. tliun were the matter intrusted te a  
gi'iieral Isianl. To my mind, there is no 
more reason (or eoiisi'giiiiig these eluim- 
unts to a general Isianl tbuii for ismimit- 
tiiig the elaims of p.istors to a similar 
Isianl. The principal difference is tliat 
of till- |iast and present tense. In the one 
casi-. they are wurii out in tin- si-rvii-e of 
the cliurcli, or have died, leaving tlieir 
widows ami iirpliuns to ils  can-; in tliu 
other, tliey have not yet n-acliisl that 
|slint, blit an* following on, Tlie basis is 
till- same: tlii-y an-, or liave iH-en, in the . 
n-giiliir Work of the ministry. In cliurcli, 
as in Mate, there are matters which can : 
be U-tter jiromoU-il bv Im-ul tlian by gen
eral iiianagcmeiit. l e t  the nuifen-iive : 
claimants have the warm, gt-neroiis sup-1 

irt of thoso who, ill the main, liave I 
K-i-ii the iK-iii-liciuries of tlieir si-rviivs. I 

atnl not si-em t<i put them off iimli-r some I 
gt-iicral aalministratiiiii. la-t us foster tlii- 
pn-si-iit system, sei-iiring jiist iissi-ssmeiits . 
and n-liuble |>uymi-iits, not forgetting, 
now and tlien, s|K-i'ial aid to siu-i-ial casi-s. 
Tims iii.iy we, by bringing tliese w.irtliy

I AM not in favor of u Parent Board to 
provide for our coiifen-nee claimants.

1, I am a liome-ruler. Conferences 
sliould manage tlieir internal affairs 
throiigli tlieir own Isiards. Those wlio 
are on tlie ground know tlie work and the 
workers; are in touch witli tlie one, and 
in warm fraternal sympatliy with tlie 
otlier. Wc miglit as well have connee- 
tiunal boards to iimiiage domestic mis
sions and oiir educational work us a con
nectional joint board of tinanee. Wliat- 
ever an annual coiiference can do, under 
the law', that it ought to do.

2. 1 fear tliat wliicli is called in politics 
centralization of jaiwer. Every large in
stitution, eorjMirate, civil or religious, 
tends this way. M'itli growtli and jiower 
comes eoiigestioii. If our bisiiiqis. in
stead of itinerating, sat |H-rmuiiently at 
Nashville, and made uppointiiieiits us a 
train-dispatcher directs trains, bow sihui 
would they lose interest ami niunijiiilale 
the cliurcli us a mucliine? What cares

I the President as to the i-omfort or doiiies- 
I tic happiness of the postmaster at Honey 
I Grove? Even as it is, it would ri-ceivi* 

general a|iprubatioii if the bisbujis, iiiis- 
siunary and eiiiircli extension Isiards 
wiiuld hold tlieir annual meetings from 
plai-e to plai-i-. Wliat wonld lie the iiillii- 
eneeof sueli a gathering uism MetliiKlisin 
in Dallas?

.'t. 1 Hill ill favor of tlie I'liblisliiiig 
Hoiisi- elieui>eiiiiig its iH-riiHlii-als except 
tlie Adviwate and tlie KevieW ', tlie Dis
cipline and Hymii-lsMik, but not Is-low 
cost, of selling its other pi-isliictions at a 
(air pnitit, and of making ail the money 
|Missible, nut liy high jirices, but by large 
sales.

Of till- protits, whatever may lie neces
sary to maintain and increase the busi
ness and improve tlie .\dv<K-ate and Sun
day-school literatim- slioiilil lie s]K-iit. i if 
tlie Biiriiliis tlii-ii n'liiaining, evi-rv <lollnr 
slioukl l«  religiously distrilmti-<{ to the 
joint Istards (or the ix'iifi-reiuv i-laitnants

4. 1 <lo not think tliat tliis will dimiii- 
isli i-olli-cli<iiis. In iKsstlie Isstk iMiiivrns 
of the .M. E. Chiireh i-oniributisi to this 
sai-MsI fund f-'io.dtiO; this year they nui- 
tribute the magmtii-ent sum of flio.ixsi. 
Peiqile like t<i give lo a sneix-ssfiil enter
prise. Money is a imigiii-t. attracting 
■non- money, Collt-ges alreadv eml-iwcd 
ri-ix-ive tin- gifts of the wealtliv mon- 
often tliHii iineiiiloweil institutions, liicli-

claiiiiain'satrei-li.'.iiali-lv Iw-f-iro••ur jasqil^. - •;* “‘-••‘c t«tliemsi-lvcs wiiigsand fly away 
•lot oiilv sei-un- the largi-st •-•liliH-lhiii*,' **  acute oliserver sahli—-to mon-... Ia • 1 Pta*lia»a.
vat loll of lienevoleiiiv Ilf iieiirt ami iH-iief- ►pr the alsive reasons I oppose tin' 
ici-mv of life, J no. H. Mi I.kan.

• .reateFToW s. Tzxa*.

re-
Rule, ami in

K-casioii for the cu lti- '• »'i*'i**'s
fo r  the alsive reasons I opi 

peal Ilf till- sixth  ICi-strictive 
the matter Ilf tin- surplus lu-arlily indorse 
tiie eiliturial course of the T kxas .liivo- 
I'lTK. Cll AS. O. JoNKs.

It .S F t  ilR o i r . T x x a s .
T iik follow hig satisties my own mind 

tliat the matter uiiglit to remain as it i t :
1. local or i-uiift-reni-e Iwiard is lietter 

aci{iiaiiiteil lor otiglit to Ik- witli tin- 
neiessities of tlie c aimaiits aud Is lietter 
able to make a pro|H-r assi-ssiiieiit for 
their siip|s>i1.

2. Till-|K--iple are iiioni willing to inn- 
trllaite wlien tliey kn-iw tlie iK-iii-lii-iaries 
are near tliem ami are know ii, ur i-an lie 
known, l>y tliem.

8. \  I'an-iil IkianI n-movt-ii so far (roiii 
many of tin- elaimanta eoukl n<it pr»|ierly 
unilerstan<i tlieir rondition, and would 
not he alili- torightly ilistrihiite the funds. 
.\ claimant pn-si-nt, eitlier in |K-rson or 
liy proxy, pn-ssing liis claim miglit gi-t 
•-noiigii or even iimre tiian liia aiiare, 
wliile tlie alKN-nt and unrepresi-titt-ii 
claimant would stand a g<sid i-liani-e to 
get left nut in the mid. ,\s a memlK-r of 
tlie Norlli Ti-xaa Confi-reni-e Boanl of 
Misaions I liave It-arneii a little along 
tliat line.

4. A Parent ikiani would liave to iiiucli 
to do, if it dill its duty, tliat one nr mon- 
offieers wiaikl liave to Iw- salarieil. We 
liave a autflcH-nt nunilier of tliat claas of 
connectional lalKirers. Selah!

I SAV, 
reasons:

no! anil (or tlie following 

Tlien-I. Tlie plan is not practicalile. 
are lait few i-nlcrprim-s or iiilen-sis of 
tlie i-liiiri'li tliat lieeil to Ik- i-oiiimilti-il t<i 
tiie oxersiglit ainl care of a I'an-nt Ikiani. 
.Viiioiig llii-m we may plai-e foreign mis- 
simis ami c iiin-liextension. In tiie work 
of llit-se iNianIs, funds come from many 
soim-es—from tlie entire cliiin-li—wiiili- 
tlie i>laiK-s. or olijet-ts. In whii-li tliey are 
applU-ii an- lait few. roni|Kirativelr;'w hile 
till-data tliat fiirnisheii tlie iKuii'sofilis 
liiirsi-ment is of such a character as to lie 
• a«ily tahiilAle<l, tlien-liy liringing the 
work ill lian-l uiiiler tlieir immeiliate ami 
•lirei't «u|K-r\ision. It woiiM not lie so in 
jiroviding (<ir m nfem ice claimants 
tlinaigli a I'an-nt Ikaini. PiKi«ibly tin- 
fund roiilil lie raiwit in tliis way, tint a 
satisfacloi-A-liishursi-iiient of it woukl la- 
utterly iinprai-tii-ahle. I ., itnaccountof 
the large niiiiilK-rof lieni-liciariea. 1 wuulil 
estimate tlie numlier at from t.lWt* to 
l..-axt. Sup|mer that the iKianI was in 

, |Niese-<sion of tlie information neci-ssary to 
enable it to make a just distrilaitkin of5. Tliere is already a consklerahle ten- i

ilencv towanl ceniValization. A Parent “ .g- f 1.1 ! l 's-V'l “  »»•
Ikainl of Finance woukl l«  another atep r . ”
in tliat ilin-ction. 

Paris. Tsx k .
J ab. W. H

atep
II.L.

TiiKaK is no doubt that connectional 
management of tlie (iind lor our mnfer- 
rnce claiiiianta boa its advantagea over 
the oystem now usi-ii. to-w it:

1. T h i-m l tape necessary to the acquir
ing anytliing like |mi|ier information .xm- 
i-erning rlaimants, and tlie inm-clad 
rales that would appiv to all cases alike, 
woakl exi-liiile a lew wiio ii.i not neeii tlie 
help of tlie fund, hut who get it under 
Joint lk«nl liistriliutkm.

2. Till- visit Ilf tlie nei-essary ronnee- ' 
tkinal iilHi-er, his intriKiuction ami sfieech, 
the anniversarv iKX-asion, wuiikl lieeiinie 
means of inspiring zeal altogether un
known now.

.1. With the increasing tendency In Hie 
churrli to endow cliaritahle insti'tutions. 1 
proper presentations of tlie riaim woukl I 
turn large l>ei|Ui-sta into tliis rhaiiiiel o f ' 
iK-neviik-nie.

ttn tlie otlii-r hand, conference, or. as 
we have styk-d it almve. Joint Ikiani 
managi-mciit. lias its advantages, viz:

1. Each n-nfereni-e proviik-s (or ilsown
rlaimants. They are the |>atrian-lis, or 
such as de|H>nileii ii|Kin tliem. Tlie men 
who take collections for tliem now knew 
them in the days of their stn-ngth, and 
regani tliem witli great atlertion. The 
inspiration of (lersonalfrienilshipisaikieil 
to that of known duty. Again, the an-1 
nnal presenee of these liattle scarreil . 
heroes ailds interest to their raiisi-. \

2. Certainly a confen-noe ran ki-ep 
track Ilf tlie

upon eai'li i-ase? But it wouki not Ik- 
imssihle kir tlie isianl to get anytliing 
inure tlian general statements in each 
ease, and it muM know n<itliing of tlie 
|iei'uliar i-in-umstances and necessities of 

I rai'li claimant. Tliia statement will Ik- 
appreriateii liy tii-ee who liave serveil on 
liinfen-ni-e Ikwnis of Finano-. Tlie Con
ference fkiani is often in ikiulit aa to tin- 
relative merits of tlie i-aai-s iK-fiire it. even 
wlien the boanl may liave pi-rsonal 

‘ knowk-ilge of the claiiii'anta, or wlien tlie 
rlaimants appear in person, or are lepie- 

I M-nteil liy some friend. Tiie la-st that a 
I I’arent B «n l c iiikl do woukl l e  to make 

a per capita ilistriluition ••( tin- fund to 
tlic several i-onferrnix-s; just as the ikiok 
Agent distriliiites tlie lu i^ iiie of tlie Pub
lishing Hoiisi-. and let the Conference 
Ikiani a|i|Nirtion tlie m-incy to the several 

, claimants as at pn-sent.
2. Nothing would lie gaineil liy tliis in- 

•lirv-ct anil cumiK-rsom e metluNl.
3. Even tli<>ugli tlii-rr slioulil lie some 

advantages gaineil liy this plan, tliese 
wiiulil lie si-ciin-il at t«si great an outlay 
of lalsir and time and money.

4. Tlie closer, more direct and simple 
the siijiervision of any interest of the 
churrli tlie lietter.

5. Beyond tlie (i.iint of the nei-essarv 
sii|iervisiiin of ninnectional inten-sts, tlie 
multi|ililii-atkin of jiarent laianis is in tlie 
interest of a centralization aa against a 
true eiinnectionalisiu.

Centralizeil |Miwer and connectionalism 
are not synoiiynious.

Out present plan is gool enough. By 
it eacli eiinferetice cates (nr itsow n i-laim-Ihe relative nenis of its own "

iKitter. ami get nei-essarv inf ir- »"«• its »k,ant of I-mani-e. Tills
.r ,.n  ...V  plan brings our Iieni-Hciani-S i l.*se to tlie

Tliey know tliat 
tlie resrsinsiliility to proviile (or tliem is 
upon tliemsi-lves, and if then-is ailefi- 
eienev It will not Ik- met liv sane otlier.

4. There is no ^xjienw w liatever. elllier | ot'*--

rlaiinants .-eio-i. ••■■.• rci •••-• •-.,:-•.•• iiii
mation eoni-erning tliein easier, tlian any I ] v , i i
Parent Ikiani eoukl.

3. Tlie nreseiit system gives very effec- i 
live liandling of tlie fund, witli a total 
alieeiux- of reif tajie

iRAWxaaa XB-1«aiA«*aal> AitlxAfv I A1  ̂ ,
As a rule tlie nuiiilK-r of claimants in a 

conference is aliout in proportion to its 
size and flminriHl alillity. It is a fiict 
tliat men sei-k the strongi-r and wealtliier 
eonfen-nces—tliey are sometimes sent to 
the weaker.

That wfiieh has rontrihiiteil more than 
anytliing else to tin- failiin- of tlie present 
law is tlie fact tliat tlie Isianis make their 
estimates tini low. \ siiiK-ranniiated 
preai'lier sliould lie allovii-il an amount 
i-qiial to the average s.ilarv pai<i t«i the 
regular pastors. W. M. S iiki.ths.

Si-Lfiicii srRisoa, Tfxv*.

in tlie oollei-tion or ilistrihiitkin, by tlie 
Joint Boanl. Nam' i. P. W riu'iit .

I/iRFsv, Tax i«. ___________

1 vM opposi-il to tlie ineasun*. I am un
able to see that the creation of a i-on- 
neetional lioard woulif increase the eol- 
leetions for our sn|ierannnateil preacliers. 
The assessments made by our Joint Ikiard 
of Flnani-e are met as well as those maile 
by tlie misxkin ami church extension 
iNianis of tlie chnn-h. It  would require 
one or two salaried offleers, to whii-li I ■ 
would not olijei-t if increased eolleetioni ; 
would make it profltahle to employ them. ' 
But 1 do not lielieve it woiiln. Tlie i 
preachers in the several conferences are ; 
well acquainted with their respective 
V;laimants. Tliis ailds jiersonal attarh- 
’tnents to the already existing offieisi snd 
Christian obligation. A general boani 
could not avail itself of this last incentive

H O M E  C O N F E R E N C E S

V lrto r lft .
sterling Fisher, Man-h 5 : Bro. Iteets, 

onr “ belovedj” held the second quarterly 
meeting for Victoria station last Saturday 
and Sunday. Sickness snd the blizzard

contributed lo make congregations very 
small Saturday, hut Sunday was lietter, 
and we had good preaching. Metliodisin 
is making some progress liere. We liad a 
strong cliurcli before tiie war, but since 
that time, for many causes, it has gone 
down. Tlie old cliurcli liecame unsafe 
and was given u ji; and liaving no tiome, 
tlie eliildren simhi iK-gan to (ind liomes 
elsewliere. It always results bo when tlie 
cliurcli, tliroiigli neglect or misfortune, 
fails to keep liouse ami train lier cliil- 
dren.

We built a pretty and conifortahle par
sonage last year at a cost of alsiut |H00. 
Have a debt on it, tmi, liut will pay it 
witlioiit any fuss. Had a net gain of six 
memliers during tlie past iiuarter.

Bro. Deets’ daiigliter, .Mattie, narrowly 
escajied at tlie liiirning of "t)I<l Coronal,'' 
at San .Marc<is. Slie, witli all tlie otlier 
girls, lost everytiiiiig, ami is at iionie, ex- 
jiectiiig toretu'm tliis week to take afresh 
start.

Tlie hiirningof tlie institute was a great 
loss to tlie cliurcli, an<l gave to jne |kj- 
culiar sorrow. From cliildli<s'ii to young 
miiiiliisid I stmlied ami jilayed tlii-re. 
Every stoni- in licr walls, every tree on 
lier caiii|ius was an ul<l, familiar friend: 
slie was my ulimi muter. No, 1 take tliat 
liack ; slie it iiiy alma mater, for she lives 
ami will spring up from tin-smoking ruins 
in more lieautiful dress, and witli promise 
of a yi-t grander career.

Till- institute was never wortliier of sup- 
|Hirt ami patronage tlian under tlie pres
ent munageiiieiit. I know Isitli Tliomas 
aud Stuiilielil. Tlie former was my hcIiuoI- 
mate, classmate ami desk-mate. Tlie in
stitute liail i-ntereil U|mui a sui-cessfiil 
i-uriH-r, witli liis liand to gukle, aud «e  all 
wish (or liiiii and liis lieljK-rs a triumphant 
recovery from this ilisaster.

We eiijoyeil a iioumling a sliort time 
ago. Tlie iiiemiK-rs of our cliun-li and 
s-ime friends of otlier cliiirclies came by 
iiiglit, unannoiini-i-il. sprt-u<l an elegant 
supjK-r, and left our jiantry well supplii-il. 
Fur iNirticulars we refer tli'e readers of tlie 
.tiiviK ATK t<i Kn-e tirei-ii. Tliis is hutona 
of iiiutiy tokens of love sim-e we came.

tVe ex|K-ct to U-gin a protracteii mi-et- 
ing the iiiklille of this iiiontli; we must 
have a revival. May (bsl enable the 
wliule cliureh to pray ami lielieve ami 
Work. _______ '

A l»llrn «>  r » rM 4»nfBK**
Mrs. L. V. Haiiiptuii, ie h . Itl: Tlis 

letter in the Aiivih a tr  some wi-eks ago 
froiii tlie “ .\Iliaiiy Parsonage,” set a 
wliiili-i-liunl of memories cliiming in my 
••■III, and the iiii|iiilse to put them into 
taiigilile sha|K- lias iK-i-n strong u|Hin me 
at intervals ever simv. Vari<ius jarring 
elementa inoideiit tii life have iirevented 
it until now.

Tlie lirsi reason wliy Nister Armstrong's 
U-tti-r so movisl me, was- “ We were girls 
tugellier." and later, ‘'i-<i-wurkrrs in the 
Master's vineyani liai-k iiiokl Kentucky.'' 
But the expresaiun which reveak-il liiy- 
self to III} self as 1 iievi-r saw it liefore 
was th is: “ 1 am again the inistresa <•( a

Iiarsuiiugi-—and a hapj>y woman.'' Yt-s.
tliuuglit.it is a lik-rsiiig to any woman 

to l>e mistress of a |Nir-Mjiiagi-. 1 wiimirr 
if liy any unfortuiiHte cliaiige of circiitn- 
statiix-s, 1 sliiitikl liave t<i vacate tills lit
tle Ellen a Metluslisl pn-aclii-r's home 
if I i-oiikl Ik- at all happy ? Then came 
tns>ping up in iiii-iiiory tlie liattle that, as 
a lawyer's wife, was (ought when ixmvic- 
ik insaid : “ John miglit tu prvai-li." and 
•i-K saiil, “ but Ikiw i-an I ever endure the 
liariUlii|Ki of a Methislist tireacher's 
wife?" laing and trying was the cunliirt 
U-lween a •Iread of tlie res|N>iisihililiee 
tliat st*eiiie<l iiiuiintain high, ami the set- 
tleii ixinvii-tion that liiislianii must preach 
or lie woukl lose his hleMing of salvation.
1 kept all tills in my heart, anil lijr the 
grace ••( (toil, sustained him in Ins de
cision to hiix.iiie a pn-ai'her. Taro wix-ks 
after Mr. Hani|>tiin hail taken i-harge of 
Ills HrsI appointnii-nt, tlie Loni, in a 
dream, Us>k tlie bunlen away, anil from 
that tune niy misition as a preacher's 
xrife has grown dearer and sweeter, until, 
when Sister Hullie's expressioa bixMighl 
iny mind to test tlie matter, 1 have 
seltleil u|Kin the la-lk-f that truly ours is 
the i-lioieest lot U-sluwed U|sm woman
kind. My sisters, we iiiiist often give up 
father and niotlier, lnMne and all that tiee 
us to eartli kir Christ's sake, but many 
otlier winiN-n do the same, and in the 
strange lands to which they go, tliey do 
not tiiid aa we do. nunieroua homes open 
to receive tliem and nunilK-rlesa friends 
!•> welcouic and aid them. Tlie wives of 
utiH-r men must win upon tlieir own m erit; 
we are receive<l fur Christ'a sake oa aisters 
heloveil. (tne must ezperieni-e tlie heart- 

! rending trial of an entire lireaking loose 
Ilf old ties, and llieili-ep, thrilling joy of a 
Christian welixuiie to “ our preacher's 
w ife,” to know liow traly we are repaid a 
linnilreilfold (or any sacritli-e we may 
make of worhlly interests.

I Tii-morrow D. V. will bring Bislmp and 
Sister Kev tu sjienil a few ilays in onr 
nihlst. tt'e are ex|iei-ting a blessing from 
the si-rvices ciimlurte<i by our ik-voted 
cliief slieplierd. tVe regret very niurh 
tliat our pretty new eliiiri-h is m'lt ready 
for liediration, or even in sliape fur sef- 
viies. The building eomniittee and 
jiastor together liave arranged to pnsh 
the work steaiiily now, ami we lio|>e by 
early spring tu get into it, completely 
furnished, and even the groiimls l<ean- 
titiiHl as much as is possible in one season. 
So, my sisters, wlien voii come up to con- 
(ereniK-—lor I hear 'fexas loispitality in- 
clmles the wives of preaclii-rs (it was 
not s<i in my luuntryi you will have the 
pk-asure of seeing us in one briglit little 
church,and just acnes the street you will 
find a hearty weleome at the 'Abilene 
{larsoiiagi-.

Man-h 1st: No woman's letter wonld
Ik- <|uite i-oiiii>lete witlioiit a P. S ., so 
pleasi- iK-ar with me a little more. 1 have 
all<iwed pressing duties to prevent me 
from mailing tins s<Mini-r, ami now I only 
a<l<l a few mon- lines to tell von what a 
lili-ssing tlie visit of Bislioji Key and his 
pn-cious wife was to us all. We had 
i>reai'hing eaeh niglit from Thiirs<tay over 
Sunday. The Bishop pn-aclied Thiirsiiay 
ami twin- on Sunday, Brn. Cliamhiis on 
Friilay and Bro. Snow on Saturday nights. 
Tlien wc had a glorions love-feast Sunday 
afterniKin. Altogetlier tlie Izini was witii 
us in tlie juililic servii-es—especially was 
tlie Spirit s jiower felt iimler the master
ly disniurse of Sunday imirning, but I 
I'eniemiier with tenderest gratitude the 
lialkiwed intluence of Sister Kev incur 
liomes. .Sisters, should Bishop Key ever 
visit yniir lielda, u r n  him to bring his 
dear wife. Slie will do you ^ k1; and 
may the dear Lord an till us earn with his 
peace and love tliat we too mav carry 
liglit ami joy into any home wnich w'a 
may enter.

• «* '!«■
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H O M E  C O N F E R E N C E S .

O0orgi*t«»Mria HUirlri.
Horace Kiiihe|i, 1‘. K .: The prcaclierH 

ill Cieuritotowti diatrict are ull at tlieir 
^ 8t8 . Tlio Marble Falla preacher, Hro. 
I,ane, haa hail much alllictioii, hut ia mm’ 
at work, ami ia already attemptiiiK a new 
church at the Kalla.

Uavy OriH'kett iaall riirht in a new thou- 
aand dollar naraonage at llurnett alatkm. 
Kverybody pleaaed.

U. 11. Kimpaun haa made Ida paraunage 
comfortable and ia faat tiidahing a new 
and handaome church at Itertram.

Uncle Mack tinik faat hold on l.ilH*rly 
Hill and I.eander atation until the grijiiie 
took faat hold on him. Me will aixin lie 
well and at Ida work again. lliaapiKunt- 
inent waa right. J .  K. Sherman ia doing 
well on Weat tieorgetown.

Thri-e aocietiea orgaidzed aince confer
ence. Uncle Sam Morria tlta exactly to 
Ilia woik. 1 believe he i^wava tlta. Me 
ualla inournera and o|M‘na church d<K>ra 
every time, omaeiiueiitly he reiairteil aev- 
eral converaiona at Ida tirat quarterlv 
confereiuv. 1 go to-morrow to Ida aecomi, 
and ex|H.‘ct giaid thinga.

C. ,S. Field haa juat tiniahed a lH‘autiful 
new church. Me got two weak aiM-ietiea 
(Uice Uroaaing and Walnut Springa) to 
meet on half way ground and build, (oal 
haa hleaaed tlie etl'ort wonderfully. Me 
lanight a paraouage laat year, and another 
tiiia. Mia charge ia in giHal condition. 

Tavlor atation ia growing. Itro. Tunncll

fot there directly and lagnii Ida work.
t would do you giaal to aee him and Ida 

family in their elegant new imraHnage, all 
tlniaheri ao completely. Me liaa a meeting 
now in progreaa. Maa had more than 
twenty ucceaaiona aince tirat ipiarterly, 
and we look for large incrt‘aae during thia 
meeting.

1. N. Kurka ia ull right on tlie new 
Jonah circuit. The church fiirniahed the 
new paraouage at .lonah very comfortably, 
and giHHl ia ladng done by preaching and 
puatorul work.

tieo. W. tiruvea ia (lualdng the new cir
cuit—Corn Milland Saladocircuit—wiaidy 
and well.

.\l>e Mulkey w ill drink water from the 
beautiful Salado apringa next month. I 
hope Ida heurt‘ra will drink of the pure 
water of the river of life clear aa cryatal.

Hiram .Mdf Itoaz ia on the new Iturtlett 
circuit. Mis work indicates faithfulneaa 
and zeal.

We all know Itro. John Mickinaon. Me 
is now a Ih-nedict. .\ll who know her, 
admire and appreciate Ida Ih-nediction. 
The |>eojde on .Siutli Ihdton circuit want- 
mI him for their pa-tor, and are atill glad 
they got him. The grip]a> kept me fn>m 
Ilia tirat ipiarterly. 1 ex]>ect giaal rt‘|K>rt 
at aeciind.

Itro. Maul took charge of Kogera circuit 
with the hand of a inaater. Tile griii|N< 
doored him for a iimiith, hut he has 
grip|ieil Ida circuit again and ia all right.

Itm. Maiiiel ia do,ng well in Temple. A 
Uioiiaand ilollar i^uraoiiage ia alaiut lin- 
iaheil. .k hiindreil thouaand dollar baby 
graivs its neat and coay ipiarters, and 
makes miiric by day and anon by I 
night for the preacher and wife. Me and 
Ilia folks are mutually pleaaeil. Alie is 
tliere now. Have heard nothing yet of 
results. I

Cornelius Howland waa ex|ai-te»l Iwck 
on North Helton. The circuit and the I 
preacher are doing w«-ll. |

C. K. Wright is a transfer from Texas | 
Conference. Me is stationed in Helton. ' 
Me tits the place. The work is prus|iering 
un<ler his charge.

Vaughan ia still biMiniing tieorgetown 
church matters. There is one ohjei-tion 
to him. Me always beats his presiding 
eliler preaching. This stalenirnt nut only 
refers to the present iiioiuent, but is retne 
active and pros|ieetivr. IMans for the 
new church will pruliably ><e ailopteil this 
wei'k. Ws liojie work will liegin mton.

The University is in fine tix. N> faros 
I can tiiiilout, |M'rfe«-t harmony prevails 
in the support of the mlndnistriition. 
Discipline good. Disorder meets proni|i| 
attention and Jiidii i.iiis punishment. .̂ 11 
tlie fai'ulty an- doing their work well. 
Thive of tlie teai-hers have ■̂o||le among 
us simv last eommeiii'eiiient. I'rof. W. ■ 
W. Works is in the training n-lesd with j 
1‘mf. Williams. Me has the light name. I 
Me woiks, and work*, anil works, and! 
keeps on Working, and his works give 
satisfailion and will follow him after he 
has leastsl u> Work. .Miss Swearing«>n is 
the teacher of iiistriimental music. She 
was well known U-fore coming. She sus- I 
tains her reputation.

Hitherto the Texas public have not 
known our vis-alist, ^lisst'anlp; but they 
will. W ilh tine native talent, an exivllent 
vob-e, a lloMon eiliication in the via-al art. 
she has at ditferent times denionstratisj 
to our most ciiltivateil aiidiem-es tlie 
wisdom of the Itegent in employing her 
to take charge of the via-al class. If this 
scrilie s|s.ke as a critic he might elals>rate, 
Init os he is inci.ni|s-tent to do that he 
can only rentier tlie |si|Hilar venlict, which 
is. tlie vis-al niisic in .'southwestern An
nex is tlie Is-st. Her |iatrons are all 
•lelighteil with her as a leai-lier. .Ml our 
faculty are devout Christians, and their 
inti lienee g>«s forth among the stuilents 
aa t lie lirightness of a iHiming lamp,

I have adojiteil tlie “ iwr capita” plan to ; 
piease our Field Marshall of the Abilene 
district, and all who agree with him in 
th is  nHsle of estimating church obliga
tions. It may also save me some lime 
and tm nbleat Abilene next fall. This lost 
re mark is very witty. ^. I*. W. will ph-nw 
laugh—enough at least to ndieve the em
barrassment of an old friend. J .  Freil 
ought not to have had two licks to Sam 
I* 's one; but never iiiind, wait till we get 
t o  Abilene. Hurrah for Uncle Kerry I

Revival at Caldwell.
C. A. Kvans: tin the 2<)thof February 

Brn. Mulkey and w ife liegan a meeting at 
this placx', in nccorilanca with previous 
ariangenient with preacher in charge and 
official memWrs here. Heforc they came 
the large taliernacle, which he uses for 
his servif'es. was put up in front of the 
Methodist church, and seateil to its ca
pacity, liesides other extensive preiiara- 
tions throughout every line and section of 
the territory that a willing people could 
think of and put into operation. tVhen 
Abe saw the preparations he prophesieil 
a  gracious revival, and gave, in Ids own 
langiiag*-, this reason: "T h e grit of the
Caldwell people.”

Tlie si'rvices lasted foiirlwn days, and 
during the time the weather was cxceeil- 
Ingly inclement several days, but there 
was very little falling off in the interest of 
congrentions, although we were forccil to 
leave the taliernacle during the cold wind 
and rain. The Presbyteriana and Bap
tists openeil their church doors, and the 
revival 6re continued to hum and every 
day souls were converteil to (bsl.

A lew ilays after the meeting liegan 
Bro. Burnett came, greatly to the joy fd 
Bro. and .Sister Miilke, and remaineil till 
the cloee of the meeting, captivating the 
p«‘ inle with his powerful preaching.

These brethren and Sister Mulke an> 
Uki well known in Texas to necessitate a 
detail of methoils or coniinent on preach-

Mulke, with her power of song and famil
iarity with the word of (iod, are such 
powerful instruments in Mod’s hands, nut 
only for building up the church in a gen- 
crual way, and tlicspeciul and all-ini|ii>rt- 
unt work of leading souls to Olirist, but 
of favuriihly impressing piibjiu sentiment 
to the extent tliut even outside of cliurch 
lines tlie cU'ects are realized in home and 
Imsincss life.

Secondly, as to the iiecnliaritics of 
their work. .Alie’s sermons on “ Hcs'.itu- 
tion,” and the emphasis lie puts on it as 
an absolute t'hristmn duty, seems to pre
sent a iihasu in prcuching the gos|iel 
whicli has U'cn very much neglected. ; 
These sermons effect the piiymeut of i 
hu|M*less old, rusty, out-of diite ilchls;  ̂
the public and private ueknow ledgmeiit i 
of grevious and sliameful wrongs, wliieli 
deiuonslrute tlie jiower of (iod atteniiing , 
tlie simple yet wonderful trutlis of the 
gosi>el. Bro. liiirnett’s preacliing is re- ' 
niurkalile for plainness in telling th e , 
triitli unvarnislied, hut ids st'rmon t o ! 
“ men only” ^whieh was rejioated hero , 
after a strong iH'tition) sounds a trum|H't 1 
of no uneertainty, and one which should i 
lie lieiird in every city, town and village ' 
in .America. .Votwithstandiiigtliat .''inter 
1-ouisc is the frequent olijeet of Abe’s ap
parent jests and tlie leading figure iii , 
many of Ids most prolitable ex|>erienceB 
ill ]iiist life, she is now, w'itli Bible in j 
huiul and ready application of its trutlis, ' 
and zeal seldom equalled, a suecessful | 
worker, in wliose crown, doubtless, etern- i 
ity will reveal many, many stars. i

Next, as regards results in Caldwell, i 
tiiey were iilmndant. Nearly tity aet'es- ■ 
sioiis to tlie .MetliiHlist Uliureli, liesides 
quite II iiuiidier to tlie various uliurelies 
rt'iireseiiteil here, amounting in all to ' 
mine tliun seventy accessions,witli more to 
follow. Uoiux'rnlng the U'lictitsto Metli- I 
mlism cs|)eciidly, 1 tidnk 1 cun aafcly  ̂
say it w as never stronger and more favor i 
alily circumstanced in Ualdwell, and con- 
i-erning public sentiment and unity of 
feeling iiiid love, espicially among the 
various denominations, 1 never saw' it 
liettcr in any town, (ilory lie to (iod for 
the liarmony, iieace and love (K-rvading 
licrc. Last, but not least, nearly five 
linndred dollars were raiseil on tlie last 
niglit of the meeting, which, added to 
tliiit previously secured, makes alsiut 
fourteen hundred dollars raised for liuild- 
ing a new Methodist cliurch here.

•Vow, without quilililing over or q iies-' 
tioidiig fur one moment the propriety, | 
pmbaliility or |K>ssiliility of reaching sure i 
results (or even guessing ut.tlie  future, 
revelation, either good or evil) without I 
tlie aid of tlicse evangelistic workers, we 
would take up Hro. .Alie’s oft rt'|ieat(Hl . 
"praise (iisl for salvation,” and pniy 
(iis l’a blessing on tlicsc dear si'rvants of 
(iml w'licrcvcr they go, hoping every place 
tlicy are called may lie blessed, under 
lioil, ns Ualdwell during their labors here.

H>Mthrrfor<l«
Jus. Atuckey : AVe will advertisi' for bids 

on the new cliurcli tliia week. \Ve want 
the U-st workman in Texas to take it. 
The work to be done will euat alsmt six 
tliousaml dollars. Sneivsa to tlie An-
VOC.V1K.

Kl
M'. D. Bohinsoii, March A: .About five 

minutes ago a Imncli of ki'ya waa liamled 
me by oiir building committee, wliirli 
I'linslltiiti'l me proprietor of the parson- 
age at F.l I’aso. It is a new, six-room 
brick, at ai'ost of f2<iUU. We got it at lest 
than original cost, but could tell at a gisid 
p^■tit tu-ilav. Heiuvforth our address 
Is .North Kl I’aso street.

Words cannot express the gratitude I feel 
fur those loving hearts. God alone can 
reward tliem. May his riclicst benedic
tions rest upon this people. These favors 
have made mo more determined to lalior 
more faitlifully for the spiritual good of tlie 
(leople tlian ever. 1 tliank (iM  for tlie 
privilege of serving such a people. Tliis 
note will explain why 1 lulsseu my lust 
two appointments.

Allen.
L. F. I’nlmer: Tlie first quarterly eon- 

ferem-e for Allen circuit met at tSt. Haul 
•Miircli H ami L. Clifton, presiding
elder, present, but in feeble health. 
There had lieen some advance steps taken 
up to date on tlie circuit. I'rosfiect of a 
Methodist church at W liite’s Grove, tliiit 
will cost H.tkMI. On trade for a lot in 
Allen. Steps are being taken to hnisli 
tlio cliurcli at Wylie. I’aid in us quarter
age, ifl 14; foreign mission, delegate 
to General Conference, otlier pnr-
[Hist's, ifl5. 'The delegates elect to dis 
trict cuiifcrcnce: J .  C. Stone, J .  N,
Beeves, Win. Kstis, AV. B. Smitli, R. C. 
Next quarterly conference at AA’liito's 
Grove, May i f ,  IH.

Iturkevlllc.
J .  L. AA'yehe : Our first quarterly meet- 

ing was held at Burkeville, February 8. 
Hro. Hrow'uing preached two splendid 
sermons. Simple and yet very powerful, 
he won the good will of all denominations. 
Hro. I’owel prcaclied a îhhI sermon at 
night, 'file prayer-meeting at Sun Rise, 
lead by Hro. Browning, was a blessinii, 1 
guess, to ullw'lioattenJed. The occassion 
was remarkalily pleasant; not one sharp, 
abusive, rougli or unkind word being 
lieard. All seemed to lie done in tlie 
spirit of love. _________

DavllU.
AA’. F. Brinson, Marcli li; Our first 

quarterly meeting for Duvilla circuit was 
held March 1st and fid. It was very cold, 
but our presiding elder was on hand amt 
preaelied twice on Sunday. Report: Onc- 
tiflli of the salary of the preacher and pn*- 
siiliiig elder paid ; one-half of the mission
ary collection; liisliops’ fund raised on 
Sunday and soinetliing over. AA’e have 
secured ten new subscriliers and some re 
ncwals to tlie .Auvih'.xtk. lot grippe has 
liecn going tlie rounds among ns. AA'ifc 
and lialiy liave lieen suffering very iniicli 
this wt'ek. Some lietter to-day. I ho|M- 
we will have notliing M'rions. Fray and 
ho|iefora sucix'ssfulyear.

I'rwlrlc 1‘lalns CIrrull.
G. S. Sandell: Tlie first quarterly

Nsvauita.
H. AA’. Hiirmw, March 10: The power of 

< ioil is manifestcil in thia plaiv in the c<>n- 
vcrsi'iii of sinners and the building up of 
tlic chiin-h. Many are coming to the altar 
to he praved for; some have liecn wiundly 
('•nvrrteil. Hro. McMahan is working 
with a vigor; over twenty aix-essions tuthe 
cliun'Ii, and still tnc gisaJ wurkg<a*son.

S'rlaaila lu tiud.
AA’. AA’. Ander«on. March 4 : Major Ia*a 

and Ids giMsi Christian wife have ex- 
presM-d their friendship toGisI hv giving 
to tlic  ̂(irandview circuit a nne par
sonage oiw, so the prvai'her and family 
will lie providcil for in that line in the 
future. Muv others follow thia thought
ful act on otlier works.

ing from me. 
I Ihave this to say after their coming 

and going: First, Hro. Ahe, with his ex
perience and his own way of telling and 
acting i t ; Bro. Burnett, with hia pulpit 
eloquence, rebuke, and pethoe; Biater

rir«(MMii nr«»v«»s
II. M. (ilass: The Sunday-shnol at

tills plaiv. ksl liy Bro. R. J .  Swearingen, 
Superintendent, gave tlieir prx'aclier and 
Ids wife a liapiiv surprise tlie otlier night. 
Unlike Bro. Maiile's piniple, they were 
not afraid to “ pound,” Vavilig os a re
sult, in the front riMim, almost all artick-s 
of fisal. .'Ill'll acts of kindness intensifv 
the imstor’s energies to serve well his 
charge. _________

llal|.
A. T. ( ’ulU'rison, March 7: AA’e are 

moving on smiaithly. Mctlirallsui is in 
this l'•nlltrr to star. AA'c have three pn«- 
|s*rous towns, and in each of those a very 
giasl rhiircii-lioiise. .*'incc anniwl confer
ence six or seven hiindreil ikdlars has 
Iss-n expcnileil in paying off ilelits or im
proving two of llicse huiklings. AA> have 
closi-d a trade li>-<lay by tele|ilion« with a 
l>allas linn for a cliurcli organ. Money 
raiseil by .A. D. Arnnhi, Sunday-scliisjl 
sii|>erintrnilcnt. Mrs. Hunt, of iHillas, 
wliile visiting relatives in this town, or- 
ganizcil a ladies' |>arsonage akl society on 
the 5th. Oiir list of tiiliscriliers for Ihc 
T kx xsC iiai'T iA .x A d vocats is growing.

LliMlrn.
R. M. Morris, March 10: Tlie first 

quarterly confcrenceof the Linden circuit 
fiir this year was held in IJnilen, Texas, 
Mart'll 8, IHtsi, and it was a succesa in 
every respect. Clias. B. Fladger, our no
ble presiding cliier, is the coming man of 
the North Texas Conference. Mepreaclieil 
four tine sermon for us and collei'teil f85 
for foreign missions and over five dollars to ; 
repair the district psrsnnage at Jefferson. : 
The stewards paid in for the suppirt of ' 
the ministry $175.2.'>—the best collection  ̂
for foreign missions ever taken in Limien i 
for the last twenty-three years.

New Bc»Moa. I
C. M. Harless, March .1: loMt night we I

closed a two wei'k's meeting here. Itosults 
—tldrty-seven eonversions, fifteen aeees- 
sions, and tlie rliuecli greatly revived. 
Rev. T. K. Slierwissl, of Clarksville, did 
most of the preaching. Rev. J .  R. AA’ages, 
our presiding elih-r, was with ns, and not
withstanding his severe hoarseness, 
preacheil three excellent sermons. Not 
long since, at the close of a missionary 
si'rmon here, the cnlieetion for foreign 
missions was taken and $.A2.l>5 was raist^, 
F47 of which has been collectfKl and sent to 
Dr. John, Becretary. Our assessment was 
♦60. _________

Rag.
D. C. Ellis, Marcli 8 : I w ith to re

turn thanks to the friends who have 
sliown us so many marks of kindness dur
ing our recent illness. I was taken down 
witli tlie muni|<s Feb. 21st, which was 
followed in a few days by bilious fever,- 
which eonflneil me to my bed for twelve 
days, and I am still confincil to iny room. 
No sooner was it known that their preach
er was sick than the people, nne and all, 
uniteil their efforts to alleviate my euffer- 
ing and add to mv comfort, and to relieve 
my loving wife of as much lalmr as poasi 
hie. Almost every hour of the day aome 
one would call to inq’iiry after my wel
fare and render any needed assiatanoe.

Methodism is simply riding the wave. 
Our wortliy presiding elder liad laid the 
foundation before I came on tlie scene. 
AVe will need two men in tlie field liere 
next year—one at Archer and one at Iowa 
1‘ark. Bro. 8 . C. Riddle is making things 
move in AVichita Falls. AA'e have two 
cliurclies to be dedicated this summer— 
Brn. Riddle’s, at AVichita, and the on,e 
liere. AA’e want Bisliop Key to come and 
dedicate tliem for u s ; and we would lie 
exceedingly glad to see tlie editor at that 
time. _________

Thorn tuD.
J .  O. Jordan, Murcli 12: Our second 

quarterly meeting for this eliarge is over, 
wliich was lield at Big Hill. A railroad 
misliap caused tlie jiresiding elder not to 
lie present, yet we had a precious good 
time. Tlie weather being so had, tlie offi
cial attendance was small, yet tlie reports 
arc very good. Tliis society paid in full 
all conference claims at its first quarterly 
meeting. Tliia charge is in good sliupe, 
spiritually and tinuncially. AVe liave a 
giHid peo]iIe liere, who know liow to cure 
for their preaeher. AA’e are liHiking for a 
precious revival tliis year. I know God 
will liear and unewer prayer. AVill God’s 
l>eople pray for us?

Kerrvllle and Centre Point CIrrult.
F. J .  I’errin, Marcli 8 : Good news at 

Kerrville. Have hud our second quarter
ly meeting. Official memliers wide awake. 
Himiice well built up.

AVe protracleil two weeks, and liad al
most despaired, wlien Gisl graciously gave 
1 lie victory, ilia presence tilled tlie house. 
Tliere was deep txinvietion, and tliree 
hriglit, liappv eonversions and accessions 
to tlie cliurcli.

(ilory lie to His holy name! AA’e are 
under obli)$ations to iW . Harris, i*. K., 
Bro. Ciinningliam, of lioerne, and Bro. 
Hetty, a visiting lirother from Gainesville, 
fur valualile ministerial lalxir.

meeting for tlie Hrairie Hlains circuit was 
lield at Mary's cha|iel Fcliruary 2*2, 2:t. 
Bni. .Mickle, our new liachelur presiding 
eldei, was with iii aiiddid gissl aervice. A 
eollectioii was taken on Sunday, amount
ing to ♦40, todosoine greatly neeileii work 
on the cliurcli. Tlie stewards reporteil 

. almost tliixH' times os much money aa they 
i did at tile first quarterly meeting laat veaf. 
There is great need of a w ide-sprt'ail re
vival on tills Work. And will not the 
liead of tlie eliurcii supply this neeilT (I 
tliat it may come in copious sliowars of 
graix!. _________

T a y l u r .
I J .  S. Tiinnell, March HI: AVe have lieen 
in our new |mrsonage two weeks. It  is of 
iiiiHlern arcliitecture, first-class in mate
rial and workmanship, lias five rooms— 
hall, veranda in frm t and back gallery, 
i t  stands twenty-tliree feet from the 
rhiirch. This is wrtainly agix<at acliieve- 
ment for Methodism in 'Taylor. Tlie coat 
of iiuilding is ♦HOo, nut counting arclii- 
tect’s work, w'liich was a donation. Tin- 
lady soliciting raiuniittee ilest>rve great 
credit for their untiring zeal. Those pmiii- 
iiieiit in tlie work wen- Mrs. Frink, .Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Harker. AA’e liave had 
twi-nty-tlin*e luxessions to the chun-li, 
and all things move smoothly.

I l a n r j r  U r o v e .

U harkt O. Jones, Man'll 5 : AVe have 
just re-lighted our chiin-h at this place 
with two patent c-irrugated n'tlei'tors, 
Tliey an* each fifty inches in diameter, 
have foiirte«*n laiii|is. ami are iiuule l>y J .  
H. Frink, •'i.'il IVarl ttn-4*t. New A’nrk. 
They give a soft, mellow liglit, which 
diffuses itself thronghoiil the building. 
They are lN*antiful to look ti|ion ami easy 
to aiaiiag)*. AVe ci-iisidsr them the Hh-al 
rhun-li light. The total cost, including 
(N'mlants, which can l<e dis|icnsi><i with, 
cxpn*ssage anil huiigitig, is ♦175. This 
amount lias Is-en rai'W'l hr our McKen 
zie Aid Ais'iety sinn* roiilcrence. and I 
lien-hy praise them for their lalsir of 
love and (ximniciid tlieir example to tlie 
g-Nid women of other diuily-lighteil 
cliun-hcs.

R e v .  J .  I . .  L e m s i is .
M. H. Horter. Feh. 28: Oh how,sad. sail 1 

fe«*l, anil have felt ever since I heard of the 
ilcatli of Hro. J .  I.. leiiions. l ie  was my 
tnie friend. I have know n him evertini-e 
lieraiiic to join tlie Texas Conference. AVc 
have lie<-n bsielher niiicli. It was always 
a great pleasure to me to lie with him at 
meetings, or his home, or mine, nr any
where else. AVe always had a pleasant 
time. AA'hen tlie Ixn i lit the lamp in his 
soiil, hr the touch of divine kive, it con- 
tinne<rtn shine out in smiles and kimlm*ss 
evcrywliere. But he is gone—g<>ne from 
lalsir to lest; gom* Innii liis ilevoteil wife 
ami ile|ienih'nt cliikln-n. If it were (sMt- 
sihle 1 woiikl come and fill out the year’s 
work and give his wife and chikiren all 
that might lie |iaiil by the circuit, hut I 
am ill charge at Fairfield for this rear. 
Tlie laird bless and sustain the bereaved 
family, _________

C. K. Gallagher, March 4 : I am now and 
have lieen for several ilays liouseil up 
with the second attack of la grip|ie. .8ome 
of us are somewhat anxious to know w hen 
la grip|M‘ will liMisehis “ grip.” The Dres- 
ilen ciri'iiit is ikiing very well, I suppise, 
for a circuit that has lie<‘n universally 

! “ grippeil.” Tlie second quarterly con
ference and building committee said: 
“ loit-lier-go-Gallaglier,”  and build a par- 
Bonage at the new town of Blooming 
tirove. I mean, they, by resolution, 
tiirneil the whole matter over to me. 1 
B ill, therefore, busy collecting the suh- 
seription, and ask the brethren and 
friends who liaN-e ■nbscrihed to be reaily 
for me as I make my round. Money ia in 
onicr. and the “ one thing needful” in 
huihling. Kverything else has been se- 
cureii. Give to the lain! liberally, breth
ren, for thia enterprise, and we will soon 
have a good home (or your preacher of 
which you may justly lie proud, and for 
which the loird will ahiinilantly reward 
you (by sending you a gixKl preaclier, 
perhaps). ________

Arrhrr Citg.
E. D. Cameron : The .Archer City mis

sion is gaining ground. We held our first 
quarterly on tlie 22d of February. 1 
received flftv-nine memliers durin^t the 
quarter. I found Archer City with a 
bleak, liarren lot ilceded to ua when I 
came. Now we liave completed, exeept a 
few fancy touches, one of the nicest anil 
liest and most convenient churches to lie 
found in north Texas. Tliere is not a 
nrettier or better church-house in the 
Montague district. We have also ohtaineil 
a giMid lot in another localitv, and will 
build there during the year. We are look
ing up all along tlie line. Methoilism has 
dr.ne more in the last three months in 
Archer county than in all the previous 
time. I do not claim any credit for thia. 
I t  ia due to a combination of cirenm- 
■tancea. The country ia on a boom, and

.Mrs. M. J .  Maxwell. M anh « : The 
health of tlie people on this circuit is not 
giKid. Some of them have tlie measles 
and some have la gripjie, and some are 
nearly ready to take their leave for some- 
wliere else from fear of the s|iotteil fever. 
Tlie pastor and hit family have liad 
lu grippe, and are (letter now, but it has 
left tliem coughing, snorting and barking. 
They have been able to fill all appoint
ments up to date, but it came very iiear- 
l.v gripping all tlie preoeii out of tlie 
pn‘iielier for a time, but we are still 
driving aliead in our new lield of lain r, 
lisiking and praying fur a successful year 
ill tlie conversion of many souls. The 
farinerH were progressing well until win
ter set in a few days ago and killed their 
oats, and when the ice was gone and tlie 
ground thaweil the (larsoiiatfe gariien 
lisikinl very sick, and sumelsidy like me 
will dll their first work again, tliat is, in 
giirdening. liro. Hliillipa has U*eii very 
sick, lint he is now able to be out again. 
Hro. AValter Brown, who lives in our 
town, lias been very unfortunate. His 
horse dieil a short lime ago, and he left 
iinollier hitehed to the iiarsuiam* yard 
fi'iice whieh woiikl have suffered tor fiun- 
gi-r had it not Iwen tor the preaeher’a tun 
w ho eared tor it̂ ________

Aarnra-
S. .8. Uohh, Mareh 1*: You have douht- 

k'ss lieard and read much of the dreadful 
sinurgu through which our little town, 
.Aurora, haa just |uissed. Smietliing over 
one iiHintli ago a man by the name of 
Jelferaon was brought to our town by hia 
iiiolher from tlie Indian Nation in a con
valescent slate, having bad what they 
teniieil s|H>tteil fever, hia wife having 
dieil of the same disease just prior to their 
leaving the Nation. On reaching our iiloce 
Mrs. Jefferson tisik her son to the hotel 
(her own pni|N'rly) which ia titiuiled in a 
central |iart of the town. The infected 
lie<l-4'kitlies weiv hung on a line in a pub
lic pla«x*, and tliMUgli mistake, a vallae 
raintaining wearing apisirel was sent frutu 
the ile|Nii toa private liuuae. In tlietxiurac 
of eight or ten lUys three of tlie inmates 
of the house were stricken down, one of 
whom is tlioiiglit to lie permanently blind, 
and another one has lust an eye. Tlie 
malady spread rapidly, AA'e hod aUiut 
(ourtM-n easea and seven deaths. Our 
people Isw-anie gn-atly alariiieil, andaUuit 
fifty families left tlie place, leaving only 
alsiiit ninet«-en or twenty liehind. The 
trouble, I trust, it aliuiit over. There are 
no new cas«-s. Tlie i«tk*nts are all im
proving rapidly, and the people are re
turning to their homes again. Uonflileiii e.
I think, will siNin l>e fully restoreal, and 
our piMir little alllicteil town will la* itia*l( j 
again—asklr (nun the kaia of some of its 
very la*st citizens. The dia'tort differ as ' 
to the name of tlie maUily; hut call it liy | 
what nanieyou may, it is rert.oinly tlie 
most iHirribk* thing with which I have 
ever had any exp«*rience. I liave had to 
neglect niy cim iit to oonic extent; have 
Iwen fxmlliicd in Aiimra about three 
weeks nursing the sick and burying IIm* 
ilead. Tlie people in the country were 
afraid to have me with tliem, or even get 
close enough to me to lH*ar me preach. 
Our first quarterly conference over. Hro. 
Hallard was with ns. AVe all like him. 
He is going to make ns a good presiding 
elder.

Mts
T. B. Vinson, Man-h 7 : AA’e have la*en 

cnnfineil to our nsmi again (or two weeks 
by a relapse of that terrible nsmsler la 
grippe, ami have not la*en able to meet 
with our gnisl people at any of ourap- 
imintmenla until we were gt*tting very 
anxious (or such a Hireling. Hut, oh, 
about k o'clnrk Monilay night we realizeil 
afresh that we were atill held in remem
brance bv tlie giKid people of Rusk county; 
fur, bearing a noise at the (runt |sin-li, we 
opened the dour, and tliere stood a hmther 
with a bundle of aonietliing in b it hand 
and a Isix at hia feet on tlie floor; and 
after refusing an invitation to come in, he 
left us to examine our unexpected treas
ure, when, to oiir surprise, there were rib- 
lions, canned goods and wines for us to 
use in our affiictiona (if nee<k*d), two 
ready-made alieeta, two nice quilts, and a 
line iilack dress, rsiady niaile and trimmeil 
in neatest style tor wife. Oh. liow it 
cheered us and causeil us, with thankful 
liearts, to bow and offer our sincereat 
tlianks to God for auch frienda oa he sends 
to cheer ua in our lioura of gloom and 
affliction.

Among the gooda there was a note, liear- 
ing tlie name of a good lady in Hender
son, stating that she wanted to help some 
of our ministers at tliis place, oa sne had 
■pent tlie most ol her liappy days in our 
little village, and hoped we woul^ receive 
them with a fervent “ (tod bless you.”

May God blest the jcood lady a hundred 
fold in thia life, and life everlasting in the 
world to come. “ Give, and it ahall be 
given te yon again.”

God bless tlie Aiivor.tTa and ita many 
readers.

Mt. ries iisn t CIrentt.
J .  D. AVhitehead, March 4 : Our first 

quarterly conference was lield February 
22 and 2!t. Rev. C. U. Fladger was on 
lianil and {ireaclied (or us on Friday niglit, 
and looked after all tlie interests of tlie 
church tliat belong to liis office. His ser
mon Sunday, on the unjust steward, was 
practical anil to tlie point, and he succeed
ed admirably in the collection for foreign 
miHslons. 'Hie assessment for this eliarge 
is raised anil forwarded to the treasurerof 
our conference board. AA’e are moving on 
ailmirubly in some particulars. Tlie La
dies’ Aid Society lias expended ♦182.75 on 
tlie parsonage, wliicli makes it a eomfort- 
alile lioine indeeil; and we must not fail 
to say this preacher is not only iKiunded, 
but suited. A'es, my (leople liave pre
sented tills scribe with afirst-claas suit,of 
tile clerical cut. All we need is a revival 
of religion at every ai>piiintmeiit, and tlie 
T k.x.vs Ai)vih.'.\ti£ in tlie liome of every 
Metliodist in this eliarge; tlien we are 
first-class all the way.

K lliU re .
E. K. Boyd, Marcli 3 : Our quarterly 

conference (or tliis eliarge, lor tlie jires- 
ent conference year, met last Saturday at 
this place. The report sliows one ttour’ish- 
ing Sunday-school, wliicli is at this place. 
Tlie general state of tlie cliurcli about an 
average: four removed by certificate, one 
liy witliilrawal; aililed by certificate, five. 
RaiM*d fur support of the gospel, ♦! Hi.20; 
for foreign missions, ♦45.75, wliicli is tlie 
assessment in fu ll; for parsonage repairs, 
♦30.00—♦10.45 of whieli was raised by our 
(.Allies’ AidSiK'iety, recently organized at 
this place. Assessments fur preaiding e l
der anil pastor in eliarge, twenty per cent 
■letter tlian last year, and amounts paid 
on aamo. betti-r than in past years. Hut 
wliuii it is considereil that iteoitsas inucli 
to live liere us in some of the cities, it 
will 1)0 wondered how we live. AA’ell, that 
is the standing wonder to ourselves, yet 
we live, and will say, as did the Irishm an: 
"AA’e tiad as soon be life us dead.” Tlie 
eireiilation of the T kx.vs Uiiuiktian Ad- 
voc.vTK is on the increase in these parts. 
I have written the aUive, not that I love 
to write reports, hut I love to read reports 
from the other charges, and am willing to 
do as 1 w’isli otliers to do.

Ki*v. Wm. C. Crawford.
.A. C. Koonce, March 7 : Bo much has 

lieen said recently Ihrotigii the aecular 
iia|H*ra aliout Rev.'AA’ni. C. Crawford that 
I wish to testify—as I am one of his 
nuiglibors, and see him at least once a 
week—that he is still in tlie land of the 
living. The world nfttinies knows notliing 
o( its greatest m en; their lives are passeil 
in obM-urity, but real nubility of character 
is tlieirs. I t  has l«en remarked that the 
modeat de|Mirtment of really wise men. 
when contrasted to the assuming air of 
tlie vain and ignorant may lie ciiin|iared 
to the different*e of wheat, wliich, while 
its ear is empty, holds up its head proud
ly, hut as sisin as it is filled with grain 
Is-iuls iiiisleitly down and withdraws from
oliservation.

Uncle Urawfonl, ni everj'lssljr calls 
him, is now in his eiglity-iixth year. Al- 
tliniigh he has retired from active service 
be has lieea preacliing Ihc l̂ >t|s■l of Jesus 
A.’hrist ever since his thirtieth year. He 
is the wise nian’a friend, the example of 
the indifferent, and the medicine of the 
vicious. Tiius time giN*th nut from him, 
hat with him, and he feela hia age Riore 
by the atren^h of his soul tlian hv the 
weaknt*sB of his Issly. He is pleased 
with every thing tliat liaii|H*at to him, 
liecaiise he says: “ Itcouki not have liap- 
|iencd unless it first pleased God, and 
that w hich pleases him must he the best.” 
He is assureil tliat do new tiling can be
fall him, and that he is in tlie bands of a 
Father wliu will prove him witli no atllic- 
tlon tliat resignation cannot conquer or 
that death cannot cure. Uncle Crawford 
ia one of the (atlicrs of Texas, well oa 
the fathers ui Metlnslisni in Texas.

R. » R U »  *  CO.
(Siipremon to Dbchh A Baesb Baos.)
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800 Main Straet, Port Worth, Texas. 
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I CURE F IT S !
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Outler’s Pocket Inhaler
and INHALANT. A 
Irure lor i starrh, Bron- 
rhltli, Astbms snd all 
dlneosoa of the Throat 
and Longa. Contnaip- 
tlon—tl taken in oea- 
■on. The E 1 a g o I 
Cough Medlctnea. Will 

correct the moat oltbnalre breatn. Carried hasdt. 
It ■( a knife. Thin IssALxa U approved by PhyW. 
clan* and Indorsed by the Medical Joamofo. Mid 
hy druggists lor tl.OO. By moll |1.».

W. ■ . *  OO., rrapriatare,
« t .  M leU gaa ■*., B a M o ,  B. V.

G a rla n d ,
H. C. Harrott, March 10: AA’hen I was 

assigned to tliis work iiiy wife had con
tracted to teach a public scliool, and so 
remained in Soutlieust Texas till the last 
of February, at which time I moved my 
family to Garland, and u|Km our arrival 
we were met at tlie depot liy a lirotlier, 
wlio took us ill Ids carriage to our liiime, 
where tlio ladies liad taken iiosseHsioii, 
and prepared for us an excellent dinner. 
-And tiiey received us so cordially, and 
inaile us feel so miieti at liome th:it w|e 
were coiistraincd,.after |>artakiiig of their 
liuspitality, to l)ow witli tliein in prayer 
and olfer unto tiod tliiiiiksgiving. Alter 
prayer, while trying to express our ap
preciation of tlieir kindness, tiiey inter
rupted us hy placing a purse of money on 
the table, whieb had lM*en raised in tiar- 
land by tlie young ladles, and we were 
assured it was a free-will offering from the 
citizens of Garland. Now, after all tliis 
exiiressioii of kindness, tliere was more 
to f'lllow, for when tliese kind friends 
were taking tlieir leave they told us that 
after tiiey were away we could examiiu* 
the contents of the pantry at our leisure, 
wbU'li, of course, we lost no time in doing, 
and found th.at tiiey l ia j pounded us in
deed witli everytliing gisid and suhstuii- 
tial whii'li tlio market affords; so we will 
iiave plenty of some of tlie substantials to 
run ns two or tlireomuntlis. And now let 
me say tliis is not coIort*d; or, in otlier 
words, not overdrawn, liut on tlio otlier 
liand, tliese good pee|>le liave done more 
tor US and better liy us tlian we liave 
written, and we are glad to say tliat tlie 
dining, poiiiiding and easliing whieli were 
given on tlie diiv of our arrival is not all, 
for liefure all this tiiey had paid all tin* 
foreign missionary assessments and a

Sood iHirtiim of tlio otlier colleetions or- 
ereuby the conference, and nearly one- 

fourth of tile paster’s salary, and we are 
now working and praying togetlier (or a 
revival, wliich our presiding elder, Hro. 
Clifton, says we will liave, since Gml 
blesses tlie ptniple who do their duty. 
AA'e are iiiiieii encouraged also from tiie 
fact tliat we liave nut our Auvih'atk into 
some Ufte<*n more hoinessince conferem*e. 
But notwitlistanding all the encourage
ments, we are Irving to realize our great 
need of a Holy Ghost revival, and tliere- 
(oro we are coveiianteit togetlier with tlio 
chiireli to pray for it, and will not lie 
aatiafliHl wltlioiit i t ;  and if you could la* 
with IIS in nrayer-ineetiiig you would 
tliink tlie revival* had liegtin.' AA’e earn
estly retpiest imr liretliren and sisters 
everywhere to join ua In praying (or it.

/
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Ancient pliilosopliy tiiiiKht tiint all 
tliinifs were coinposeU of four eleinenta— 
earth, air (ire and water. And it was 
HiiitiieRted Heraclitiia that all these 
were but dillerunt forms of lire or ether. 
The most recent guirtteation of modern 
Hcience is that all elements may lie but 
dill'erent conditions of liydro);eii moilitied 
by heat. This conjecture—(or it  is 
scarcely more than a conjecture—assumes 
the reliability of the spectral revelations 
and the hypothesis tliat the earth once 
formed a part of the sun. Hixty-seven 
elements have lieen found in the earth, a 
smallernumlic'rin the sun,and fewerslill 
in the comets. Therefore some su-c.illed 
elements arecomi>ounds, and only require 
a higher degree of heat to risluw them.

I If the sixty-s«;ven elements discovered 
in the earth four are gases, two liquids, 
and the rest solids, at ordinary temi>era* 
tore.

I’lants and animals are coni|sised largely 
of thria) gases—oxygen, hydrogen anil 
nitrogen—and one solid, carlxin. Several 
more substances enter in small pnipor- 
tions into the structure of organic com
pounds, but quite a number are thought 
to lie unnecessary to animal or plant life, 
having never been discovered in either. 
Then we may reasonably «‘onclude tliat a 
nuinlier of elements were created for 
man's sjiecial use and pleasure. If. 
and U. are abundant and abundantly 
used, es|iecially in the form of water, to 
dissolve the solid coui|Miunds and to doat 
them to |Miints were they are needed. All 
the traus|M>rtation In the systems of plants 
and aiiiaials is done on canals, which 
branch and sub-divide, forming a net
work system, extending all through the 
Issly. ‘ The framework of an animal isin- 
sists largely of lime and its comtHiunds. 
Plants, animal diet,ismtain but little of 
this lime. The framework of plants is 
carlsin, which plants obtain almost ex 
clusively from the air, though carbon con
stituted only alsiiit one seveu-thoiiBin llh 
part of the atmosphere. This would si-eiii 
tike iiufsHiing on the plant by compelling 
it to seek food where fouti is scart«; but 
tills plan is necessary to preserve the 
purity of the air. iSoiiie plants use a 
great deal of nitrogen. Nitrogen is the 
iieist abundant element in tbe air, yet 
idaiita get their supply from th« soil. An- 
ima's need nitrogen, and they inhale four 
limes as much nitrogt-ii as oxygen, but 
they exhale all this nitrogen unchanged. 
Wliy is this, we ask. A ivrtain amount 
of N. is luwcssary in the air to di
lute the active, energetic O. In all 
this we see the wisdom of tlie Creator. 
I.ightning causes some of the .N. to 
unite with O. It fulls to the groniid, 
is nbsorlied by the rootsof the plants, and 
we get it fro *  the plant. Then we re|>ay 
the plant in n rlsu i, but in a form that is 
of no use to us—carism dioxhle.

Now let's see wliat the plant is going to 
do with this isdsonous gas. On the iin-

raercy, rippling, dancing,singing, through 
sweet meadow s, over sands of gold, kiss
ing tlie sweetest roses, making fairer the 
fairest cheeks, mingling with sorrow's 
tears and sparkling in the eyes of joy—on 
their mission of purity they go through 
all the huts of poverty and all the slums 
of vice, then shaking the dust from their 
feet, they mount to their palace in the 
white-capped clouds, where they wrealho 
a garland for beautiful Iris and make a 
royal rolie for the "K ing of l>ay"—tlien 
coming hack with such lienignity and 
purity that the rills start a new song, tlie 
trees clap tlicir glad liands and tlie 
tiowers smile us if an angel were coming 
down.

t h e
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CHRIST FOKOIVIMI SIS .

Luke v: 17—W.

UOLDEH TEXT.

Who cun forgive sins, but Hod iiloiie?— 
l.u'sc vrUl.

L B S N I I . N  H i ; i l K O i ; M i > l N U S .

Interreniug Erente.—.According to tlie 
view already suggested, tiie miraculous 
draught of lislies was immediately fol
lowed by tlie liealing of tlie demoniac in 
the synagogue at Cui>ernaum, and the 
other events mentioned by Luke (Luke 
iv :.'!l-44), .After tbe withdrawal of Jesus 
from Cajiernanm, and during tlie preach
ing tour in tialilee, a leper was healed 
(Luke v :I J - l5 ;  comp. Matt. v iii:2-4: 
Mark a miracle which occa
sioned anotlier witlidruwul (L u k ev ild ; 
Mark i :-bj). On the return to CapiT- 
nuuin (.Matt ix : l ; .Mark i i : l ) t l ie  events 
narrated in this lesson took |ila«v.

Place.—Ca]iernauiu; in a hoiis<>, prob
ably. where our l.s>r<l usually resided 
(Mark i i : l ,  Kuv. Ver., margin).

Time.—Very shortly before the second 
passover, Kobinson and otiicrs placing 
the call of Matthew (wliich followed) im
mediately before tliat feast. Tlie date 
would then lie I lie last of Mareli or tlie 
Ivginning of .April, A. I '.  C. 7H1—orA . 
If. liH. .Andrews places it in the summer 
o f that year.

Vertune.—O n rL ird ;a  great multitude 
ill the house, including Tharisees and 
diK'turs of the law from all iiarls of liali- 
lee and Judea and Jerusalem ; four men 
(.Mark) In-aring a paralytic.

Ineidenit.—Ourlsird is teaching in the 
house, the niullilinU till the inner court 
even to the door (.Mark); the paralytic is 
brought, hut access cannot lie bad; those 
lieariiig liim ascend to tbe risd, and let 
the man down through it in bis coiicli to 
where Jesus was. Our Ixinl pronounces 
forgiveness, wliicb raises tbe rbargi' of 
lilaspbaiiiy (in private, proliably). The 
reasonings aie ana rertnl by an apis'al to 
iiiiraculoiis |s>wer; the iiiiiii is lieahnl as a 
pnsif of our Isird's riglit to forgive 
■ins. The instantaneous and total eiire 
causes aimueinent.

Parallel Pattage*. — Matthew' ix:2-t«; 
Mark i i : l - I J .  _ _ _ _ _

II.LI-STHATIVB Ari*I.If-ATin>S.

that word carelessly, nor refrain from its 
spc'aking in an hour of his own or anoth
er's need. The trouble with us, however, is 
that we do not sufliciently realize tlie truth 
in til is direct inn that we profess to believe. 
If we understood the full power of faitli- 
lilled prayer, how dllferently we should 
feel as we Isiw ourselves liefore (iod at 
morning ami at evening in secret prayer; 
and with what added contidcnce slioiild 
we meet the temptations and trials of life, 
in asHuranee flmt t-iod is ready to give us, 
at our call, more tlian twelve legions of 
angels fur oar protection and lielp, if tliat 
ni-asnro of aid to ns Ix) a necessity. H 
we understood more of tlie power wtiicli 
is given unto us in tlie loving service of 
Clirist, we slioiild lie more impiessed with 
its magniliiile, and we slioulil glorify (iial 
so much the more.

eral awakening on tliis suliject, tliat 
parents may see and do llieir duty, and 
that the cliildren may all learn to love 
tlie Savior and lM*coine engaged in his 
blessed cause. .Acxt Makv.

t’ AHlloN. T'EEAH.

"  S. I'. I,. I..”

A D I i a i )  POIN TS.

M'heii tlie laird is present, tlie laird's 
power is i>resent. I t  matters not wliat is 
the need, tlie lielp for its meeting is witli 
tlie Lord.

All of us find tiniea wlien we are de
pendent on our fellows for our iipix-uring 
and ouron-moviiig. Wehave reason tolai 
grateful if others are ready to help us at 
such times. We oiiglit to lie ready to do 
our part for otliers, » lieu tliey are iii need 
and we liuve the ability.

Tliere is more tliaii one way of getting 
at what we want. If we do not sucived 
at tlie first trial, that is no reason why we 
should not try again.

If we stop to reason about tlie power of 
Jesus, we are likely to be entangled in 
our own mind qiie.slions; tmt if we trust 
ourselves to him witliout waiting to un
der how and whv he is what he is, we 
sliall gain tliat wfiiciiotlicrwise wesliuuld 
nibs.

aOiily (iisl can forgive sins: and l tod has 
wilt his !>on tn ns. to say that <tod will 
forgive us if we trust ourselves to his Son.

Tliere are no liard tilings and no easv 
tilings in tiotl's spliere of |s>wer. .All 
things are alike to liim—as to Ids ability 
toeoinpass them.

As S'svn as we are forgiven, we liavegot 
a work to till, .A well man lias no riglit 
to lie lying als'd wliile duties press for liis 
attention.

No matter bow niiicli we have seen of 
(bsTs {tower; there are greater things to 
lie discbised to us, if we will but see w liat 
we can see.

Tlie conclusion of all slioiild l>e the 
glorifying of t i 's l .—IsandayechiKil Tiinre,

auti yorn tti.
Titt: i.iTTi K (i.vKv t r  rt  i r

• lerside of a half are thousands of ixires— 
liungry mouths, ready to abeorb tfiia gas. 
rndi-r the iiitiueme of sunlight tlie lb 
and O. are divorced. C. is aiiuMprUtisI 
and U. returns to tlie air. This is tbe 
«v -n - lay work of the |dant, and it seems 
let s(iii|ile; }c t  tlie ablest scientist must 
b iiiig to  bis aid the strongest cliemical 
agciiis to anMiiiiilisli this work, which is 
|■e f̂ortlled in tin* delicate* ivlls of every 
leaf while it waves gniivtully in the 
balmy brvs-ze and kisses the Iniglit sun
light.

t tod makes a cell so d'lii*ate, so suiull 
that onreyes, uiiaiiltsl, eantioi see i t ;  
then, at bis r'lniinand. a liny sunlieam 
enters Ibis cell labiatory and silently per
forms a work su|ierior to man's l>esl re
sults. The liond Is <|iiictly untied. C. is 
aiqiMpriated, and O. is sent out to bring 
liu<-k aiHitlier load of 0 . In tbe myste
rious work pi>rforniest by tlie sunWaiii in 
this little cell, ae  Hnd tlie source of light, 
and Ileal, and animal power. These di- 
voued elements, after passing Irum under 
the ctu'hanting s|s-ll of Hie sunbeam, 
realise tlirir lonely condition, and rush 
into earli other's anus at the first uppir- 
tiinity. Tlie fervor with which they em- 
brasv, tlie throb of j<iy with which re
union tills their liearts awakens in the 
surruiimling ellier a thrill of sympathetic 
joy, railiant with light and lieat. Coal is 
carbon, and nniting with oxygen in tl.e 
fnmace. It generates tlie force that drives 
the engine, ttur hsal cuotains C ., wlioee 
union with O. su|>plies nv wi.h warmth 
ami physiml strength.

Oiani’ond is pure C. In tlod'a Iain 'S- 
lorv aoot. which fa an dirty and objecuoO- 
abf >, b. CO aes a pearl wliirli belles and 
pnnees seek. The lily omiea up iuimai'u- 
late from the slimy marsh. If we will 
only permit him,ttod will make tlie fuu n t  
"w hiter than snow.”

II. is nalnie's nioet nselnl handmahl in 
keeping Ihingsi lean and tidy. Itcom esaaa 
model hoosekeeper, ever Imsy duating and 
cleaning and rrinoTing rubbish from every 
nook and comer. In the yard she prunes 
the dead branches fnim our slirubliery 
ami reniovee tbe fallen k-aves. In the 
house slie purittes the water, warms the 
stoves and lights the laiiipa.

O. is the great piirider. I wander if this 
is why the other elements are so fondly 
attarl'ied to Imr. Nlie is such a universal 
favorite; iiearlv all form faithful alliances 
with O., and tney stand by her and cling 
tn her with a Kutlilike devotion that sur 
\ives the crucial teat of furnace and 
flame.

All nitrogen compounds are unstable, 
is the author of dissolution, insurrve 

tion, decay. Few elements can tolerate 
her long. Hhe is flckle, expl nive, quick 
to f irsake old roiiiradm for new ones—a 

|)ii*al Hirt, anfaithfiil in all her alliances, 
will neither bum nor permit other 

things to burn, neither support life nor 
destmv it, neither help nor resist. I t  is 
four times as abundant in the air as O., 
yet it offers no helping hand in the great 
work of purification and reform, hut 
treat! O. as a heathen and a Samaritan 
until the storm comes; then terrified by 
the thiinderliolts of Jove it flees to U. to 
ixmduct it below the fury of the storm. 
This indifl'erent, negative character of N. 
renders her very unpopular. Now look 
around and see ft yon can't iliscover the 
man with a nitrogen character.

The Hydrogens are one-armed—they 
lost the other in the "w ar of the ele
m ents"—but as is usuklly the rase, thw 
strength of two arms is in that one. O. 
seems especiallv tenifer to II. on account 
of this maiiueif condition. 8o she takes 
hold of one with each of her strong hands 
and conducts them through land and sea, 
through veimtable and animal kingdoms.

The sttamment of O. for II . ie beautiful. 
The ewraeet, warm-hearted, impulsive O. 
with a gay, light-hearted H. on each side, 
holding tightly to each hand, like the 
three graces, a beautiful grutip, made 
more OMutifnl by the union, they go all 
ever tbe world on miasions of joy and

"6';

There were Pharisees and diH'Inis •>! 
the law sitting by, . out of every vill.ige 
of tialiUe and JinLca ami Jeriisalcin : iiinl 
tlie|»>aurof tlie L ml was « itli liim to 
heal (V. I7t. It matters not bow many 
men, k<mhI, bad, or imlitrerviit an* 
gatbereil togetlier for Hie liearing of 
{ireacliing, oi for tlie disi'iissioii of great 
{irinciplcs—all power for g'SMiisof <• mI, 
and only as lie exercisi-s Hial |«i«er are 
its results to l<e seen in tbe asM-inbly or 
in its inriiieiiee Iwyund. There is c inifort 
in ibis Hioiigbt to those aim are in a very 
small gatlieiitig of iH'lieveis. where none 
of Hie World's great men ate to he f'liind. 
If Jesiis lie theie—and bis |m>iiiise that 
he will—the piwer of the laml will Is* 
present; for the doing ol a greater work 
than all the luigliiy men in the eliiireh 
cuiiM ever (tom|iass exiv|it throiigli tliat 
■ (me {Kiwer—wliivli can work wiilioiit 
tlieni as se ll as alHi Hiein.

Itelintd, men bring on a l>ed a iii.m that 
was palsied v. lt> . A man whniati hel|> 
himself ought In do »>; and if he has als-i 
strength or nie.ina to help others who 
need helping, he d<ies well to do Hist, 
Hut Hie man who can t  help himself de- 
selves liel(ung;ami one of Hie duties that 
iMnlo-nt us day by dav in our life w.-rk 
it the duty of taking ^lold tn carry men 
who ara palsied—in UmIv nr inind or 
spirit—and who niu«t siid'er hopek'ssir 
unless they ara carrie<i by tiieir more 
favoreil fellows. And men are never 
surer rd a loving wrl(*ome from Jesus, 
than whaa they oima to him bringing fur 
hie help Ihoae wh<i are paleieil.

And mg tindiiiif by what way they 
might bring him in, they went up to 
Uie houaa-lnp, and let him tiown llir> ugh 
Uie tiles (V. Itti. That's it, Wlien \ou 
can't dud n way t>> do a gisid thing, then 
U the very lime to rind a way In d<> it. If 
the Iking issn't l«  done in one way, it 
miiat be d-me in nnotber. If there is m> 
wag of deing it on the gmnnd-level, Iki-n 
gel up on to tbe roof in order to its ming. 
"W hara there's a will, tliare's a way. " 
T.ie beet work dona in the work! has lieen 
work that om ldn'l be d-me; and there is 
rarely a time ahen you oughtn't tn do 
something Uiatimn't liedonc—as it seems 
to yoa.

Seeing their faith (v. 30. If tliere is 
faith. It will show itself. Faith will give 
a man |R>wer to get otlicrs to help him in 
agixd  work; faith will carry a man to 
the hoiise-top, if he can work tliere bet
ter than lower down; and if the rad  
■tamis in his way, faith will rou«e a man 
to And a way Hirougli the risif. Jesus 
perceived the faith of these men when it 
was so evident ihat everyliody else could 
sea i t ;  and he doean’t s.iy Ihat he s.vw it 
liefore. Faith is sure tn he virihle to Hie 
nakeil eye. That which never manifests 
itself in action it not the faith which 
Jesus sees with apjiroval. Faith that 
cannot lie seen is dead faith, dead and 
buried.

Whether is easier, to say. Thy sins are 
forgiven thee; or to say. Arise and walk? 
(V. £ i). In tliese days, as in those, men 
are willing to l«lieve that Jesus can iki 
some things, hut not all things. Then 
they thought lie could do tlie lexser 
tilings, hilt not the larger. They saw that 
he had laiwer ss a hel(ier, but they were 
not ready to adiuit that he had piwer as 
a Savior. Now, men who think that 
Jesus can do the greater thing, do not al
ways think thst he can do the less. They 
are readier to lielieve in him as a Savior 
than they areas a helper. Many who 
trust their souls to Jt*siis nnhositatingiy 
have the idea that Hiev must run their 
hiiainess without his nel|). They know 
that he will take care of them after death, 
but think they must look out for tlirni- 
selves in this life. But, "W hether is
easier, to say. Thy sins are foi^iven th ee ;

ivthir,
thst Ilia loved ones need to have done for

or to ssy, .Arise and walk?” He who can 
do all things can do anything—anything

them, nr t<> have heln in doing for him.
Amaiiement took hold on all, and they 

glorified Hod (v. 2ii). There is something 
awe-inspiring, if not appalling, in the fact 
that tlie power of Uod is with men. A 
sense of great poweralways gives an add
ed sense of roaponsihility to its possessor. 
Asd when a man realises that by a word 
of praysr he can hope to move the hand 
that moves ths world, he cansot speak

WIisixTcr <-oni*« to cloiiil our patli.
W listsver diilN tlis •lay.

\Vs KSi giHnl cliiu*r wlicii'wc <lr.iw ii<*ar 
Tlic litllf* OIIC4 at play:

.Ami if ws ciitcr in llll•lrlIlirlll 
Atul lit'lp tlirir aatiii*- along.

\y<* |.les-i- tlis rlv**-* aii'l kwp .nir(4*lvt*- 
III Iniic W'lili lanzli uikI 'oiig,

TIis gl<Mtinr man will sit alone 
T*i iioxnI n|Miii lil« wiH*-,

And from lii< griel tlinl no n-lirr,
N.» rc-pile or

Tli>* I ir<*l'nl li-in-ewils tnnii lil« lair 
'l'll••̂ ■llil̂ l̂ •n keep away.

If it Im* foiiti'l he hale» the •omul 
111 lillleoiie't at {liuy.

Their mirth w.iiiM drive awiiv hi« grief.
riieir Isiigli a'<n.(.*r ni« |> liii;

To pnii their ra'ik«. t'e-ir m-rrv |>rsnk«.
Would make him young .it.lin.

.And he is Init a di'imil elinrl 
Who. •irk or well, will •linfi 

The ll(•n•e or Mreet where rhlldreii im*<-t 
For frolic ami f<ir tan.

I mind me of a rheerfnl hmi-e 
III ilay* of long ag<i.

Whererhil.lren |•;ay.■•l and mn•l'' iii.tde, 
rile •weeie t̂ Ih.il I km.w; 

r p  with llie l.irk fron <lawii till ilark.
Sow in.I.Kir  ̂a*id now onl 

r h "  girl^  a i i ‘1 l> •/• W illi .'l.i l• .m le n o ise  
i\epi u { . t h e i r  i i ie r ry  n>nl.

H It II iw the li ri-e i« •till eieiiigh: 
T'«>»till, ala* ! lor me;

Th«*rr are ii-> • III :• .ir •li.inl* fn»in throng* 
• If f-li Mreii ma.l wilh gl<-<-:

No merry n •iwoi g rl* and Niys 
To ilriire •lull rare away.

Kor any •.•mid the le» iie.te id ronml 
Of III lie one< at (day.

Ah. • »»ii e-erigli l!ie i-h in.* •■onie 
That ■|'l•'ll'■h the light rii-I mirth 

That li.vre lli.’ir Vpring. tin- <•|l•••mi'lg.
\roiiii.| the tlre*i I* heirth:

.A id, ••( It hr 'IT* g'̂ .xl ••h••>■r to ii«.
\ml kre(>« oiir •{ irts gar.

When wei-an with hearil îlt glee 
The little one* at |d.i).

•la—fthiH* I'ol ird.

I.KTTBK TO I.ItT I.K  WOKXRIIS.

As I am writing now k>r the children, 
• >f course 1 mn«t try t-i lie a cliihl again. 
My niimi m as l•ackln tlie sail hour when 
my pa;ia died, leaving me a little father- 
leM girl at four years of ags. My g-eal 
mother Oh! what a Ireoaiire was left me, 
■ml preci ms grandpsranta wh<> careil f.ir 
me ainl taught my little feet the way tn 
His holies Ilf teal. A l•righl epit tn inv 
nieneiry to-day is tlie little log sriexf- 
house a here i uee«l !•» attcml .'•umlay- 
schod. Itef'ire I miikl reo>l iiiy m>ithi-r 
taiigiit me my ratlierhi«in lrew>ns, an<i 
many •>! thoar Isesntm are fieeh in my 
memory yst. .At eig'it years of age I 
joim-d tfie ctiurrh a oeeker; |>rok*see<l re- 
ligi >n ■■■« after at an oM-fashione<l 
camp meeting. Oh, that •-amp-meeting! 
Thoe»» •osgs and yrayere! F.irty-right 
years of t••il. cars, s wrow, distreeset, l>e- 
"reavsments have mit blottml out His 
msniofv an>l ecense of that camp-meet
ing. The war rams ami went, and my 
g'xal husbsnil—tbs father of my five littiis 
children—was taken from n isin tbs etriig- 
gle. Kilt (onl who is a father to the iir- 
|dian and a husband to Hie wiibiw, anil 
s'icketh rk<ser than a or.Ttlier. has always 
been mv refuge and strength. And to- 
•l iy I ble-Hi (hat wliiie I am permitte<l to 
sit here in this quiet personage and write 
w'orls •>( rheer t-i the little inissinnary 
wiirkers all over Ibis lieautfful Isml of 
ours. IVar little work-r«, I idlen tbinkof 
von and of the {deasant ami protitnble 
iioiirs tliat we have s|a*iit (•■getln'r. ami I 
rtnil myself almost rca«ly to exclaim : 
"Ih i, Hist 1 were a ebild again."

Oiiee more 1 refer to those early Snn- 
day-seli<a>l times. I attemleil a Sunday- 
rehool pienieorarelebration. Iiinnotmtw 
reinenilier wliat they ralleti it. The girls 
anil boys foriiieil lines, faring each otTier, 
and tbe girls sang:

Oh, bfnth#m, will troii moot im* 
Muy.hrotheniv will yt»ti tno#t ii*?
Oh. bn>t irni. will you un
o n h ^ ^ p y  f>hore?

Then the boys res|K>nded;
tbo of wo’ll you;

lljr the Km«*e of U-*«| we'll met*l yon:
Hr th«* rrrtce of itifl we’ll me«*t yt»u 
onrftn«.\n'« hwppy nhore.

Then they all sang;
OltWr.fflorr hnlleliijwh'
Oh. itiory hfill'‘liijnn!
Olory, tio rr  hitUeluj«h 
Ki»feVer ev»*rmt»re'

Those were prerinns days with many of 
ns. In my rounds of visiting I simrliil 
dren, who I k-el conliilent never hear a 
prayer only when the minister goes to 
see them. Their parents are meniliera of 
the church, and love their rhildren, too; 
hut, al.asl they are neglecting the main 
thing—instruction and religion at home. 
They are toiling to lay up wealth fnrtbnse 
rhildren to make li'fe easv after awhile, 
and it may he that after all it will take all 
that those' parents have saved and hord
ed up to pay lawyers and keen their boys 
out of the ^nitentiary. Oh, little worli- 
e n , let ni pray that Ciod will give a gen-

_ “ Ob iiiygi'ioclneHH grarious I "  Huid jirctty 
Kate (iiay, giuaping her left fore-tiliger 
in bi-r right liaml. ami scowling till kIic 
ccas*'*i hi look like licrm-if.

“ What is the iiialtir of tlicc, now 
Kutliariiic'.’ Is tliy In-ad hiiratilig o]icii 
again'.’"

"tiia in liiia  tiray, I just tliink you’re a 
fHSrfectIv criK-laml liarU-liearte<l woiiiun,” 
siiiii Kate, (Iroiiiiiijg into a I'liiiir. "  1 Jo  
lielieve if J fell and limke inv in-ek you 
would'nt eay you were sorry for me.”

“ I don't tlinik iiiy {dty would do tliee 
mueli good iiniler sm-li eireiiiuHtaneeH; 
Imt w liere In tliy ‘(’omliieHH gracious,’ ami 
wliai docs ail tliee, eliiUT.’ ’

“ Why, I ’ve run a tiorrid great needle 
through my linger. Merev to me, liow it 
liurtal''

".Am I some eriiel exeeiilioner, Kath
arine, that tliee hegs for merey'.’"

Kate ran out of llie room witliout an
swering. , l̂ie liad liad iininy wiieli en 
coniitera witli hi-r grandmotlier, and 
usually got tlie worat of tlie argiimeiit. It 
was iie;irly time for lier Freneh teaeher, 
tcMi, and hlic daahed into the liiiiiiliing of 
her exereiue, wliicli liad aomelinw tn-eii 
iicglecli d. l.iiekily, the laal word was 
•lone in fore slie lieard tin- customary 
greeting, “ ('iKiiHiriit riiini iimle:-ntiie, mn- 
ileiDiii. -lle f ”

Till- lesiion went mi {iretty well till it 
eanie to tlie unliieky exercise, ami then 
I’rof. X'.inx wiiil, in Freneh :

“ That in liad!”
“ I>h, murderl" said Kate. “ I know 

lietter tliaii tlia t.”
“ How is it ,'' said the professor, “ tliat 

you Hay afhelir, and not rendu, in thia 
pllU'e'"’ 1

“ My eoiiHi’ieniv, tliat's a liorrid blnii-j 
der! lloirorH! I have written it threetinies 
ovei 1 .\iid Kate erased ami r«‘wrnte 
liersiTiti-neeH ; hut again *'ame the •lieadeil 
remark.

"  Wioiig, madeiiiiiiselle."
"lie.tr me siiz!"  aiglied Kate. I truly 

think tlnit Fn“lieli in the most |>erfi-etly 
awful language tliat ever—” Imt she diil 
not loiuiniie: f-ir the {irofessor, with u 
sliriig Ilf hin wiuare Hhoiililers. K-aiied 
lau'k ill liiit chair, looking iiilciiHcly 
aiiiiiHi'd.

"W liy are you lungliing at m e?" ile- 
manded Kate, wini liid not relinli jokes 
very well.

“ .A tlioiisand |>ardnns. Ihit iinnle- 
iiioiHelleit very—ill very—diadi lliiaufler- 
main."

" I ’m .sure I •lon’l know wliat you 
mean,' i.iid Kate, rather atillly.

" Lxi*'i«e m e; 1ml it is lids; 'Yon savso 
many limes sueli very qiie«-r wonla. Voii 
s.iy 'll rrors' in your l•■̂ s■ln ; ymi say your 
‘conseiem-e;’ you say ‘ iiiurdi-r’ when 1 
•••irria't < oil; amt now ymi sa y ‘ilear me 
sue!' a oil make me laiigli. I do not iiii- 
dersltiid wliat you mean. Have ymi not 
illlerjarlions ill the Kliglisli?"

“ .\leriy, yes! .Aeri-sof inlerj.-rtions in 
the grammar. Nolaaly ever ii«es them, 
thoiigli. and they are dreadfully tame.
1 Ml! and alas' and sueli words.’’

".And iiiudeiiiiii-elle is right if slie 
thinks lunnler' ami *liorroiH’ are wild. 
l*ari|oii me, if 1 say t-i voii that we ha\e 
in till- Fn-iieh a prow-rb like Hiis: '.A
laily is known wln-ii nbe n|a-ns In-r 
iiioiiHi." .Anil, Wi:li tbis parting slmt. 
Miiiisa"ir A'aiix willnln-w,

AA'l,.-ii la-oiiani iiray r.iiiie into bis 
iiiotln-r's parlor at twiliglit, be f-iiliid 
Kale ill till* l>ay window, in InT own 
{•eculiar .ittitmli* for m-rimis Hnmglit.

"AA'ell. I' isH I'at-Mew,” was bis saluta
tion. "what ate you •eltlieg now 

"Nntbiiig. I am n-llis-iiiig 111->11 the 
iiilerjei'lioti—amt ■•tber tiling*. I've liail 
two rrgiil.ir broa-Li-li-* to .l.it . U 11.
■ •ranilma r<-.irly t.a.k my In-.i.l oil Is- 
|'.l•lse I w a*- wi'll, rathi*r ••iiq.lnitie aNiilt 
tiiirting my tingi-r fi-arfully; ami I'r  f. 
Aaiix ai'liially laiigln->t at iin*! Il•*jll'•l 
us miieh as sai-l that 1 v,a*ii't knly-iiki*. 
I alwaya Hl•>ught lie was a js-rf-vt gentle
man, until Mow.

" I l 'i t  I lion I lliink Monsieur Vniix was 
at alt In blame," sahi licon.inl. a(ti-r K.ite 
bill delaileil lier grievaiiis*. ".siii'p'si- 
you were giving Nora a rei*i|s- f->r n ••uke, 
ami she put iii lier coiunieiits like Ibis. 
A .m wouM ls*gin 

Take • me i iip •■( sugar—
Holy Mot*s!
Three cups of butter—
Hy Jing-s-s'
^lx rii|>s of milk- 
>oul anil laaly!
• •lie pint of raisins—
|y>nl love ye. wtist a cak e '”
"■tear me, tliat's just wbat I think,"  

said Kate,laiigbing. ilal,la*n , liion 'tsay 
"jingoes’ ami •|l•»ly Moses,’ ami lliosc 
things. 1 never MV vnigar things as 
.\ -radnes. A'lm know 1 don 't."

"Ito n 'tyo u  sup|a.se that ‘liormrs’ ami 
‘murder' soiiml just as vulgar to Monsii-iir 
Vaiix or tn Juilgi* Hart, as Nora ■ t-ii-la- 
niations do to you?”

"AA'ell, 1 can't help i t ,"  said Kate. 
"I 'v e  got to n««* wiTils. and if I can't use 
wliat 1 like and wh<*n I like I iii.iy aswi*ll 
MSI-the mute alplialiet ami la-iIoIh* with 
It. 1 can't lie horribly pM|ier, ami MV 
•iiie. pniue, anil prism all ;lie time. lt''s 
orriii of peopU* to act so to hr-.” 
“ Niinteiiia*." her brother rejoinnl. 

“ A'oil arc not a steam-engine. A'oiir in- 
ti'lhviual niaeliiiH*ry roukin't burst if 
you diiln't pull Hie interjectioiial safety- 
valve qnite as often, lint clie«*r up. puss. 
AA’e shall see tfiu*i*n Katharine a Isily vet, 
or I am no pro|diet.” .Ami, with a idss 
npm Kate's jaiuting lips, lasmanl ti>>k 
up bis paper.

.A very solier and ilemiire niaiilen spent 
Hie evening at Mr. tiray s. Tbe dainty 
i*r<a-het-li<a>k she was using tiaslitsi in 
and out of Hie s<*arlet liooil ss if it bad a 
will of Its own; but her tongue was so 
silent that her fattier Hioiiglit she niiist 
U* sii'k. She was as gsy as ever Hie next 

' morning. She ilanceii •low 11 to lin>ak;nst, 
overtook her little grandma, |di*ke<l her 
ii|i, ami put her in the arm eliair, si-t the 
ollierrhairs iip totlie  table in a twiiigliiig 
and cried out (•> Nora, as she raiiie in .

"Nora, yonr c^dfee smells {wrleclly gor- 
gt'oiis this morning.''

"A 'es,"snid lasmani, " i t 's  almost as 
gorgisnis as ns a liiitterllv's wing.

"Snub nnmlier one,'' tlionglit Kate, 
"lielieve I'll keep eoiint b>-day. Here 
(iraiidma. yon iiiiist have one of these 
wallles. They're simply iiiiignillcent."

"T lia t's  alaiiit what 1 slumhl say of tbe 
rntlu*<lral of .Alilaii," liegan Mr. tiray ; 
alien Kate interriijiteil him with:

"O il, pa|ia, pleaae don’t inaUe my life 
a burden to m e."

Tlie next day was Sunday, and Kate 
went to lier •■lass, iih UHUal.

“ Ihii't it queer that tliis lesson, ‘Ttie 
Tongue and tlie Teiii|)er,’ comcH to ilay’.'” 
nlie Haiil to lierself, and hIic ent<Te<l \Vry 
lieartily into tlie iliHeiisHion of it.

“ 1 Hometime.s tldiik,” alie Hiiid, gravely, 
“ tliat wo hIioiiIiI Ikj Indter oil’ if we 
eoiildn’t H|H'ak. Anyliow, ‘H’h luizzlin’ 
work, talkin’ is,’ as .Mr«. Tolliver re
marked. 1 know f Hlioiildii’t liave many 
vexations if it were not for my tongue.
It aggravates my lemjier liorrilily.

Aliss Kent said it was no wonder tlie 
tongiit* was called the unruly niemts-r; 
but she slioiild loj very s îrry if llie tongue 
eoiilil not 1k‘ governed.

After a few w'lnls iijion {irofane twe;ir- 
ing, slie {lassed 01.to tlio nn.re eomnion 
ways that {R*o(de take to si-eiire Hiillh-ieiit 
emnliasis to their stateim'iits, iiHing just 
sueli exjiressions as were in vogue among 
lier girls.

"AA’liy, .AIi.*s K ent," said one, “ do you 
call such worils w rong?”

“ flere art! Clirist's own words," she re
plied, '• 'l»utl*‘t yonr eoMimiimeati'inH he, 
A’ea, yea; nay, nay; for wliat-ioevir is 
more llniii tlieseeonielli of evil.”

“ I t ’s •lieadfully luinl to l»- so very jue- 
eise.” saiil l.ilv Sylvester, witli a sigli.

“ A’es;tia il iiai)it.s are not easily over- 
eome; but if tliere were no wmdslike 
these, it seems to me that no real laily 
woiihi use i.iiestionalile language. .A 
roiigli exiiressioii is like a ilisi'oril in miisie 
to ]ieo|>le of •'ultiire. \\'e jinlge of a lady 
by her siicei-li, ami no amount of line
• Iressiiig ean cover iiji u course or vulgar 
plirase.'’

“ No, indcc<l."sai<l .Alay Selden. “ When 
I was going to .New York last Hpiing 
tliere was sm li a lovely liaiy on tlie ears. 
dres*i‘<i so iKMUtifully ! I couldn't ke» |> 
from l•»'kitlg at her. I'ajui sat witli bis 
baek t-> tier, ami w lii>n I wuMed liim just 
to turn around to l<s>k at lier. lie langbed 
and maile me take Ids eliair. Ihiyoii 
know, .Alias Kent, slie liurdly sahi asi'-nt- 
eiiec w itliout jmttiiig ‘1 viim,' or ‘1 swan,’ 
or some siieli tiling in it. She was [kt- 
•̂-••tlv liorrM to iiM- after tlia t .'’

"A'oii iindi-rstaml, tlien, Imw is-o|de 
feel ulsiiit tlie Wools yon use, and wliy 
yonr friends wish yon to s|K-ak eorreellju 
triitlifnily and l•leg;lIltlv.■'

“ T r i i l b f i i l l y , ”  ei in eil  K a t e .  " I i o y i u i  
t h i n k  w c •loii’l t e l l  t h e  t r i i t l i ? ”

"|io you nevi-r get |a-rfi i-tly ravetioiw 
or coniidelcly exhausted? Are you m vi-i
• li-ml witli the heat? fto you never simly 
yourself blim l?"

■•I’ lii s u re  peiq i ie  kn ' iw  w lia t  w c m e a n , ' '  
sa i l !  L i ly .

" l l i i t  1 w o n d e r  we <lo n o t  s a y  wliat we 
lll••an,’ ’ reii iarke<l t h e  t e a c h e r ,  w i th  a  
s m i le .

“ M a m m a  s a y s  I ' m  in t h e  efr»-rve*eeiil  
s ta te* ,"  sail] S l a y ;  * s i n l  s h e  l e i l e s  th e  
Iro l l i  is  a lm o s t  g o m * ."

“ l ’l••asetell n s .  M iss  K i ' n l . i f y o u r t o i i g i i e  
w as e \ e r  u n ru ly  ?■’ a s k e i l  K a t e ,  w h o  was 
very  gr a v e  im le e d .

A'ery u n ru ly .  .And I b a d  se v e r a l  si-- 
\ere  i i iorti th -u liona la-f<in* I m-I a l s . i i t  n 
l l io ro iig h  l e f 'u n ia t  ion o f  iiiy ■••■ecb.''

1 ii ir  f r iem i K a t e  w o re  a v e r y  |ire-«M-ni- 
|>ieil liHik f o r s i ' t e r a l  i l a y s  aft i-r  i b i s ,  ^ll•’ 
m a d e  frei|m-iit list* o f  a  • e r t a in  l i t t l e  n ote-  
ls M ik ;s l ie  |siiiri-<l o v e r  lo i t in ,  F r e i i e b  a n d  
t i e r m i in  g n iu im a r s ,  AA'Iu-nlu-r rexi-ari'bi s 

I •■mil'll, s h e  I'alli <1 a m e e t in g  o f  h e r  part ii '-  
I i i la r  f r ie m is .  a m i  t h e  se i 're t  <*anii* out .
I "  A'oiing lu<lii's. m y  m o s t  i l l i i t l r io i i s  
j b*llow suf1«-n-rs."  l i e g a n  t h e  g ay  l i t t l e  

o r a t o r ,  * ' l ' l l  t i ' l l  y>ui wbiit  I ve iiiaib* ii|>
I m y  m in d  to .  I in g*>ing to  g o v e r n  iny 
I t-uigiii- ii isli*ad o f  a l lo w in g  i t  to  p iv e r i i  
I lll•■. I ' l l !  go it ig  to  sto|> u s in g  s la n g .  I 'm  
I g o in g  t<i 1111^111 ju s t  e x a c t l y  w lia t  I sa y .  

F i l l  goin g ii*i- siiii|ile. corn -i ' t .  t r n i b f i i l  
luiignagi*.  i f  I i-an. .And i l ' s  g- iing to  la- 
aw fu l  I m e a n  vi-ry b a n i  t ' l  •!' i t .  i i n l i - »

' \..ii g ir ls  w ill  III Ip. N ow. e a i i ' l  wi* t.-riii 
.1 .**iH-ii-ly f .r i Im* I ’r on iot io i i  o f  l . id y l ik i -  
l.aiigi iag.*, wiit i  i i ii t iatKuis a m i  •-Mli-cs a ie l  
tiiii > a m t  a l l  t l ia t  " I ' v e  p i t  a  long l i - l  of 

■ |a-rfi*»tly barrii l i-ss  a n d  pro|a-r inli*rj<-i- 
, H<itis— i'r i 'n i ' : i .  tM -nn an  a n d  L a t i n — t h a t ;  
i w i ' i a i i  ns<- wlii-ti o i i r  fi-i-liiigs an *  ‘ t o o l  
I III i i iy  f -r ii« ' u« Air- . l'lii|>|.in« W"iili l sav ,
' I ' l l  bei't< gm|>b tli i 'tii f. .r  yon  if voi i ' l l  d-*
, it : am t  all Hu* riil i s un-l n -g i i l a t r  ns .  t * 1. 
j i f  y o u ' l l  o n ly  l u ' l p . "

Its psetiilnr sincacy ts flat
as iiiiu'li lo tlip iirooMS anS  

NOTHINa iklll in riiin|»iuiidliit as to 
• ■••■ c r  Flip liiEri-ilK-nla tUsinssIsss. 
L ia a  IT Taltp II In time, tteb sek s  

dlspa*i's inthe outset, ur U 
tb e j be a<lsaDce<l will prove a  jioteuieujSL

No Homo shoiiM lie f  Itat II
It takPH the piaee of % 

ilot’tur a n d  rtNsily pro- 
utTipUmiK. A l l w h o W ’iid w M P t i

•fN C FiTf t h ' i i i a r y  Uv«’S w ill  f in d  
M Uu‘ pi(*N»»iitlve o f  
fei"l  (‘ur«’ for
C o n  s l i i t i i l io t i .  I f  «-u<laf 'l ief m U o n M lieM s  
I ' i l c R  a n d  .M4-iitiil l»t'|tr?'Mfilon. N o  Io m
of nmi*. no lm» r.» n i»*'e wiui 
w M I f U t k . ’ u* 1 " F  t ' h m l r t n  it

nii«l l . a rm hs!- * .  N o  ( ! a n t ' ‘' r  f r o m  
I \|it l a U m u .  C u r***  C o D r ,  Ml-
• rr lH i’a ,  I I oaa**! < 'o ii ip lu h it H ,  I-Vv i t WN- 
n t ‘*»«a itiul I f old' s ,  l i i v a l l d i *  uiid
dt Ii4'ul«* tMT'itiii's w i ’ U d i d  It t h e  m l l d f t t  
A i ’**t'. ' it  a n d  T f p ! *  th* \ f j i n  u«<’. A l i t t l e  
tHKfi i  .'It i . iv u t  J i i - 'p  - n  f i i ’^iittiK fch'ep
end cNitt ua iio ii o f tl.** ijow^ls.
A Hit if lalsi'U in  tin ii:>trni:iu Kharpeni 
t h f  up}H'tlt<\ r l t ’iu iM e  t h e  e t o m e e b  
a^vti ti -i .h tilt* i i rt 'aUi.

A r i i v i ^ n  n i M N i o w .
•*I have t ra in in j  meiiicvn# fer

twenty y<*«rs rfii'! I uvr n* vrr Wen »bU (•

rut Up a v»-.’*t.i:.le A-'tinp ti.inJ that would, 
kc b.ii.iL l-'ver Io,ftilaUir. proniptly 

»n»i eflT*t i iv ny move i *• I.iver t'. non,
ftnd atUiF ftjUTie tinie si.tl oi  'vtekd ofweAli*
•nine) the dis;^>t<Ae and aMiiUiUuv#
M iv e rs o f  lh« »y**t*ni *'
L .  M.  liiMToN. M.O., W^shin^tM. Ark, 

M a r k n  o f  0* *n ii in «* ii ^«ni f o r t h *
Tr**l(**AlHrk o n  fr«»nl o f  s n d  Ui«

• n d  HiKOHiUFt* o f  J .  U./««‘UiD A ID 
r« d .  o u  t h *  Hid*.  T*hk<* b o o U i u r .

Three Wonderful

T h o  K B W
A ii t o m a l l r .  ( S l f i c l e  
Titr> «d. -'ll run* wiib • 
brt'AtU. "

T h o  ^ ' K W  RIH G KIC

% 'lh r A t n r .  Mor̂  mod* 
< rn. htrhtrr riniiifiK und 
»uni>h r limn tny e!ii<-r

T h r  SK\W

0 *rlllMl<irs )^ i rn t l6 
Kilh mud 
)M*rf(M't.

►*\ssrT ►ui*«’**̂ *ful fnin'ldm* «'vrf Iniilt ^ontiln* 
►iM.‘ of'ilit M* * |irliM tfdf«. Wi.h hfver you i rffcr 
on 4 All iM»H iiiiiAiii ilir iHA'It i*A’ of your oliui*'* 

At Any of our lAiV Aiifii<**n (hln

H..‘’>tMMNN» I.adiri( a rc  dolnit Scwliir on

SINBEE F A M ILY
Sowing Macliiiies.

.m •iiiEpr Sewlnr Msrlilnes bars been »uM.

•• |t|*l >■ li sav you woiikl never •. •• 
slang"'' S 'k iil li)a.

••‘AVIial. m•\••r?’ atnl lisnlljr «-\er'— 
mnst We • xist wiHemt th at"” sahi Mary.

Ami so, wiib nmeb j. sting, but wiili a 
• h-al iiiiire ••! sarm «1 talk, the S. 1’. L. I. 
was fonmsl. with a c.-n*li'iili<<n, by-laws, 
and all Hie usual formalities; but it is a 
very sia-ri't sm-ietc, ami bail I not given 
ear !•■ a litih* binf, h m  sliniild I have 
known why those nine girls wenr siieli 
qiMerly-slislsd laiwsof flame-colonal rib- 
Ism. Is-ariiig tb<- cabalistic letters '■ S. I'. 
L. I . ."—Pi.anlain.
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(or (pot cash, enabici at to ttra better ailranla- 
(ee.

By psnUaslon wa ralw to Shaw *  llarlosk.
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point the men to tiie different fieldi on the 
game priiiciplea which Rovern liiin in mak- 
iiiR other appointiiienUi. If Boiiie men 
are nent to iiiisNionB wliich pay lesH aiui 
Bome to tlioBc which pay more, the same ig 
true of circuits and gtatioiis, and tliere ig 
no more injugtice in the one case titan in 
the other. T lic  hrotlicr who Roes to tlic 
circuit wliicli pays iiiit little can compiain 
that hig lirotlicr in tiie rich circuit Rets a 
iK-tter salary with as much justice as the 
man who r<h‘n to a mission with a small 
appropriation can complain that another is 
sent to a field with a larRer appropriation. 
Some charRes pay more than otherH and 
some missions require iarRer appropria
tions than others. Different charRes also 
require different men for the work. It 
remains with the hishop to suit the man 
to the charRc, according the beet informa
tion he is able to gut.
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"W hat’s in a name? That which we call a rose, 
Uy suiiie other name would smell as sweet."

Tills Is true, but it Is also true that ’’Montague" 
and ’’I'apiilet ' are distinctive names, that carry 
with them their la-rsoual Identity. It may be 
that I inlsunderMand our eilitor III n is  statements 
of Jiistiticatloii and suiictillcatloii. If so, 1 will 
glailly accept correction. 1 refer to his state
ments uiHiu the-e dia’trines in rrlllclsing Dr. 
Wltlier's iHHik 111 the .\DVoi a te  of the Ktli ult. 
Kuiolanieiital crror^ In dia trlue are fatal to ex- 
Iwrleiice, and can but altect the vitality of the 
clinrcli. No la-rMin should be betrayed into be- 
lleviiiK that he has received something which 
remains to be subseuueiitly received. Any one 
can see how such a mistake will oiierate as an 
estopia’l to the further coui(Uest of faith. If 1 
have correctly construed the language of the 
eilltor, he assumes that the word "justify." In the 
New Testament, la generic: that It implies necca- 
sarlly an InwanI work of the Spirit and the purl- 
Hcatlon of the heart: that the term ’’sanctify," in 
the .New Testament, means consecration only. 
There is a want of la-rspicuity in the editors  
staiements of the question of Jiistltlcatlon. In 
the criticism referrcl to be says: "H e (Dr. W.) 
starts out with the old popular error that Jnstltl- 
catiou Includes only the pardon of sin, w ithout 
touching the moral character." It is hard to say 
just what the d i to r  luteinls by this criticism. 
I ur-s he mean to say that this diH-trlne Is errone
ously statisl by our standard authors, to-wit: 
Wesley, Watson, t'larke, Ralston, and others? 1 
take It that It does. I'oiisider the following: 
"  I'herefor,'. Paul does nut represent it simply as 
an act of tiial |uinlontng sin, but as a work of tile 
spirit, who works In us." This Is clearly at vari
ance with all the detinlllous of justitlcaliun as 1 
have learned them.

The question Is not whether Justlflcatlon Is in

’’The New Testament uses another word, toMorfra, 
to signify purifying, aud never confounds it with 
the word to sanctify.” Does he mean to sa:' 
that the wonl katharlso is the only won 
used in the New Testament to exprem purl 
ty : that aaloio is never used In the sense 
ef to parify or cleanse? Evidently he dues, 
or his criticism is mesningless. But this state- 
mciit will not liear the light. In I Peter i : ‘J2 we 
have this statement: "seeing ye have purified 
your souls ill your obedience to the truth.” The 
Greek word is not katharizn, but the iwrfect partt- 
cl|ile form of the verb hoitiilso', which word is 
evidently a kindred word to hagiazo. This word 
oiTurs several times in the New Testament, and 
implies iKitli an outward and an inward cleans 
Ing. In Paul's exhortation to Timotliy, he says, 
“But be thou an ensample to them that relieve in 
wonl. In nianuer of life. In love. In faith 
(Aa,;n(/a), in purity:” and I Timothy v:2, “The 
younger as sisters, in all {hagniia) purity.” None 
will dare deny that this word "purity” here sigiil- 
ties a holy state: iior will it be denied that en
tire sanctltlcation Implies a holy state. Things 
w hich are equal to the same thing are e<|ual to 
each other, is a mathematical axiom from which 
there is no ap|ieal. So. then, whether the Holy 
spirit dictates the use of kalharoi, as at Matthew 
v:H, "Hleased are the pure in heart:” or hagntia.iu 
at 1 Tlinuthy iv:12, "B e  thou an ensample to them
that lielleve......... in purity:” or hagai, as at I
Peter 1:111, "llecaiise It is written, ye shall be 
holy, for f am holy,” the same state Is Implleil 
holy state—the prescribed state for heaven. But 
is the wonl ’’sanctify (Aap/oro) uscl in an active 
sense expressive of cleansing, as well as a passive 
seiise expressing a state? O, yes: and Cnrlst is 
reiiresenteil as the actor sanctifying (purifying) 
his iH’opIe to prepare them (or heaven. Note Its 
nsi‘ in this sense III the (oliowTiig: "F or both he 
that snuctltleth and they that are sanctified are 
all of one." Hebrew i(:17: Hebrew ix:lS : and 
Hebrew xiii:PJ. "Wherefore, Jesus, also, that he 
might sanctify (cleanse) the people through his 
own bluisl, hull'ered without the gate.” Uavliig 
shown that sanctify does mean to purify, I 
iie<-d only call attention to the fart that sanctifi
cation is uscil to express an exiierienre of grace, 
just as justification does: that it is consequent 
ui>oii regeneration: that it is both |>rogresaive and 
iustaiitaneous: that it imiilles complete cleansing 
(mm sin, unreserved conseeratlon, and a heart 
filled with love to God. Hence, the apostle, after 
delivering his charge to the Thesaalonlaus, em- 
hrai'iiiK many partieiilars. says: ’’ .And the God 
of (H-ace hlmsi’ll sanctify you wholly ....... Faith
ful is he that calleth you who will also do It.”
I Tliesaaluiiians v:2lt. So these Thesaalonlaus had 
not been sanctlfieil holy, yet they were recognised 
as I'hrlstians. But the a|Histles would have them 
enter i i|h,ii ihls ex|ierieiice. This correlation of 
these cariliiial diH-lrines. justification, regeuera- 
tlon and saiictlficailoii, has been unlfonnlly ail- 
hered to l>y all dciiomiuatloiia throughout the 
history of tile church, t'atholic, Greek aud Frot- 
estaiit. It is true the Catholic I'hun-h teaches 
that the soul Is sanctlfieil by purgatorial fire, after 
which It enters heavcii The e<litor. In this exe- 
getlcal feat, was less fortunate than I'lysses, who 
’’tin tile larboard shiiiiiied charybdis, and by the 
other whirliasd steered,” has stranded upon 
Nc’ylla.

F o r t  W o r th , T e x a s .

se|M>rafiIy coiiiies-tcd with the work of regenera
tion. so that a  justified state Imidies both justi-
Hcatiou and regeneration, liut does justification 
itaelf Imply the work of the Holy Nplrlt, 
as afllrtm-il by the eilitor? Tlieologlcal writers, 
(or the moat luirt, exegetes, lexicons, and dlc- 
llonaries. are all against this view 1 will quote 
from Watson's tilctionaM-. |iaL*e .v.is: "In  theology 
It Ou-llficatluii) is useil hir Hie acceptance of one. 
by God, who is and i-oiifeasi-s lilm«el( to ta* 
giiiltv. . ’To justify a sinuer.' says Mr.
Bunting, ....... *ls to account aud consider him
ri-lailieiy rlghteoii-: and to deal with him as 
siicli, by <-leaiilng. aloidvliig. discharging and 
releasing him from various |a-iial evils, and 
es|aN’ially from the wrath of Gml.’ Hence It 
ap|H-ars that jiistifii-atioii. and the n-mlssion or 
forgiveness of sin, are siibslaullallv the same

REH LY .
tteiierally. tiie Advocate cannot atop and turn 

aside from its work to controvert with a contribu
tor, Life la tiMishort. and the work Is great, and 
therefore we cannot go down to the plain of Ono 
to disiiute, even though "Gashinu saith IL” But 
Bro. Armstrong seems to think that Methodist 
theology has Iwen mistvpreMuteil and badly In- 
junal liy tw'o sentences which oi-i’urreil In an etll- 
torial a little w hile since. We will, therefore, out 
of deference to Ids aii|irehensloiia, or rather mis 
upiireliensions. stop lung cnoiigli to quote some 
autliorlllea and say a few things. Bro. Arm
strong's Ihrealeiilng ’ Pellon capiasl with Ossa" is 
rather terrible to behold, we ailiiilt, but when we 
rememla.-r how authorities dllfer among llieni- 
selvea, and often from themsedves, and how 
writers agree with aiilhurltles only when theau- 
thorlties agree with them, we|«'aun, (i-elingfully

thing. " Mr. Ralston says: "We will show from I reassured. As much of what llro. Armstrong says

j//v.*/G.v.iKr . t r r n o r u i A

Tlie policy coii'iolinR iiiissiuiiary ap
propriations. citlier ill till’ (oiviRii or hoiiic 
fielilN,cannot wiwiy Is’ iiiaik* a qiH’stionof 
tlic mere support id iiicn. Tlic salvation 
of siviiIb bIioiiM always In' tlic great dcsiil- 
eratiiiii. ('nnsc<|ueiitly. tlic s<’lccti<m id 
the flcM is <d the very Rn’atcst iinporl- 
anre. licsiilts is the nhject soiirIiI. That
miner, wliosi’ ohjci’t is to iiiitkc money, 
would Iw a had wlio slioiiM select a mine 
wliicli would pan out forty perivnt profit 
u|soii cx|>cnditiirvs in pn-fen’tice to one 
which pMiiii-i'd I'i'jhiy |w‘r cent profit. It 
Would la’ ispially iiiiwiac in liini to tiiniin- 
ish his fonvs at tlic richer mine at a loss 
uf forty |N-r ivnt in onler to work Isdh
mines. Hut if after cniployinR all the 
force which could work the richer |>rofit- 
ahly he was still ahh’ to work the |asirpr, 
then he would le  wise to work Isdli, Tlie 
■anie principle holds r<shI in workiiiR the 
mines of salvuti’in in our missionary 
Belds, It is a suicnlal |silicy to weaken 
tlw force hy tisi nuirli division. When 
the richest field Inis la-en si-Ieeteil a sttf- 
fleient fonv should lieemiiloyed to work 
it if |NiBsihle la’fore iinilertakiiiR Helds of 
less promise. It is a ho|adul sign that 
our iiiiBsionary Isianls are o|s-ratinR more 
and more on this prim-iple, Tliis seems 
to lie the line of proRri’ss, It is a forwani 
movement, and tin aw who are not 
in harmony with it only show that they 
are a king way Iwhind the pnaq-ssion. A 
wise Iswnl would appnqiriate a IlHHisand 
dollars to Idiihl a ehiireh in a new ami 
irrowinR town, or an ohi one, os for that 
matter, if the pros|ieet for a large and |ier- 
manent yiehl is rinnI, ratlier than divide 
it among ten sjiarsely settle«l coniniitni- 
ties, wlmre tlu’re is lull little pn»s|aN’t of 
any permanent results. Any oilier course 
would Iw |ienny-wisF and |aiund-fiNdish, 
This is not a question of partiality and 
favoritism to men and places, hut simply 
a question of the liesi jsdiey. Tlie men 
on our missionary Isianls are seleeteil for 
their qualifleatiuns to eonsider and ih’ter- 
mine these mutters, and while they are 
not infiillihle, and their conclusions and 
methoils are not sei’tircil from ptihlie dis- 
enssion (and tiiMl save us from the time 
when the official acts of Isiarila and offi
cers of the chun-li will not liear the light 
of free discussion), yet any discussion uf 
methods should Iw tiiaile in a Christian 
spirit, and the greatest care taken lest the 
cause be injureii rather than hel|>e<l, ,\nti 
let it he a discussion of met hi sis and pol
icy, and not of iwrsonalities. Our Isianls 
are composed of wise and grssi men, who 
have studied these questions prayerfully 
and in the fear of (iod, and it is not sur
prising if they have reached conclusions 
on these matters in advance of those who 
have given the siihjeet less thought. Now, 
let them give the people the information 
and light which has giti<leil them to the 
adoption of their policy, so that those who 
contrilHite may d<i it with the same intel
ligence with which Uieir contrilintionF are 
appropriateil.

In the case of the Foreign Hoartl the 
selection of the best men as well as the 
best fleld is largely in their hands. But 
in the liome field the selection of men is 
with the bishop, as is the appointment of 
men to circuits and stations. After the 
board has in its godly judgment made tlie 
most judicious appropriation of the funds 
according to the demands of each fleld 
with reference to the prospect for results, 
it then remains with the bishop to ap-

tli«  M-rlptun-s tiiRt jti*ilficN tioii m eaus tNACtoii, or 
tliv rviiilAi-toti of AID." Ttivii, Mflvr c i t in g  aoiiic 
te x ts  III Jiroof of th is  |M,sit|0||, be COUCiUllcii RS 
fo lltm *; -Iti tlll-*c q llo tstlo lis . ’ju * t lf ic s t io ll ,’ 
‘till- (orgivciivA- o f s ill, sre  s i t  u s ^  xs co n tro 
vertib le  term — cxi-gctb-al o f c s c h  o th e r : iieiici-, 
III Ncrl|itniv lanxuAgc. tin-)- an- gen erally  sjuo iijr- 
m ou s."—K sl-to n 's  Klc..|<sgcs .'Mil, X7a 

Mr. W cin ier gives th e  (oilow ing os th e  m ran liig  
o f ju s tify , ill R theologlcRi m-iise: " T o  trvRt rs 
ju s t, thougli gu ilty  Rinl ileservlug p u n ish m en t: 
to  iM nloii. toRlsN iIve." Ile q iio te s  A rts x li  :H r s  
Rll eXRlil|>U- o f tills  ilefin ltlo ii, 1 How iqiell 
Young s AtiRlytieRl t'oui-onlRiice. a t  iNige .’».1ti.Rii<l 
111)  eye fs ll*  iiiHiii tb i*  ilt-liultioii uf ju s tify : " I 'u  
m ske or t l t i i s r e  r ig i i t :"  s in t o f justltn-Rtlon.
' JU'IIi-Ir I sen teiie,-: ili-i-lRrsIlou o f r ig h t.'’ 'I'tits 
R iillior refers to  ilie  ll*-l»n*w woril fsiuffiq. whii-li 
G e-eiilus liertiies a« (olloR * "T o  be right, sirxig tit. 
ju - t ."  V biim tier o f te x t*  s te  t|ii«ge«l by him
whli-h ■■onislii the woM "Ju*tl(y" in tbs larjoii* 
•jHR-li-* (i-onjiurallon-f of the verb, .tniong them
I c -fe r to  one fouinl In Jo ti x x x l l : i :  ’ ’ .Agaiiisi 
Jo ti R .i* III* wrath k tiiille il. liecRiise h« jiis lllte il 
titni*A-lf ra th er Ilian  G is l."  Not o ne o f thi-se 
text*. s,i fa r as 1 liave exam lin-«l. larar out in 
th e least th e  eillto r's  tlieory. Let iis iHiw 
turn  to  tile  New T esiam riit. T h e  n sit
w oci for jiis ilfy  in  th e New li-s ia in e n i is a lso  given 
111 tir Young, w hleli Is. iftlansA t h is  heilefiiK-s 
ns follow * " T o  m ake o rile e la re  r ig h t: a  jis tb  lal 
s.-niene*-. •let-larwllou o f righ t.'* Iir. Young here 
e ile *  Iboii*. Iv ’ -Who w s* itellvereil lor our 
otletie-'*. a ts i  was ralseil ag ain  for o u r Ju*Iiflea- 
t to n ."  H ere It w ill tat s,o-n th a t jiis tlfiea ito n  is 
si-t a n iilh e lb  a lly  to  oil, tiers. T h is  b xt must 
m ean th en  d ia l he t ’lir l* t, wa* ralssst again  for 
th e  iiardoti o f o iiro ti, tiers. ' tir. Young a is o e ite s  
R*ini. V Is  I h t s l e x t  clearly  s lio w s ih e fia v u s ie  
ai-|*lieail«,n nf till*  i, rm . |ir. T h ay er gives au 
elalatraie  •iellnilion o f th is  w ont: from  Ih al I 
. ,note th e  follow ing " (a )  W Ith th e u eg a :ive blew 
p reilom liia iit. to  ilee la tv -su lltlv **o iie  w s-ii-eil i r  
wh<i laay Is aeeu***t. aequiitvsl o f a  eliarge or 
n-),rian-h. I«a. v Si,, f.uke X .JS  to  la’ *te- 
elan*| liin .a s-e l, a te l. th erefore. alsM,|ve«l from 
tile  eh a iv e  o f s in *. Acts x lll  :m. RS. h e m e  
fig iiratlv elv , liy a Usage m>t m et w ith elsew here, 
to  be ftvaal from  sin . from  Its •l•■mlllioa Kom 
v l'7 . (ti.) W lili thi (sailiive f«b-w |»ivslonilnnnt, to

JU'lge. <l*dare. iironouiire, nghUani* amt Ibetv- 
ore aefa-|aat,le." I.uke xvl:|.V. Horn. It: IX., 
Gna-k Is Aieoii. p p. I.qiainl l-M. It wouM la- ews) 

to multiply Rulborlty anUaihl text to text, like 
Peliou ea|i|aa| with tiss.i. till the mlml wmibl 
grow Weary lu pursuing the thought. Them-are 
siiltli-ieiit tovlm lleaieour theoUigteal teFiuimihat} 
agaiusi the i-haigi-uf Riiitquale*i error. Justiaea- 
tiuu Is an uulwarvl work insi-parably euntwa-tnl 
with regetH-ratbiu, whiih is inwrought In the 
soul b) tlie Holy .spirit, a oew birth.

The rrlilur roiH-Imk-s his remsrks on Jusllflea- 
thm with Ihls stalemeul: "Jiistilit-albio lu the
lauguage of Pani m« aiM to Is-free frimi sin. For 
h<- that Isfleail is fteevi Gustlfifal) New Version, 
from slu ' ” This Is an nxiomatle statemi-nt. .But 
It IS clear to Iha mlinl of this wtiler from Ibe eon 
strurtlou of the editor’s pro|swltioii auil the prvaif 
text qwote>l, that be has eiHihaimhal things that 
are distiiK-t. He very propi-rly ex|>htlns paren 
Ihetlewlly that the woril fiv-ed means iustifiial. 
This Is tru<’. Now let us sub-titutr the wont 
justified for freest in bis |in>posfilon and wt- have 
thefofHtwing "Justlflewlion. Ill the language of 
Paut, BHWiisut hi-just nival from sin." Now it wimbl 
re  ta-ttertusai that jiisilfleallou In the language «d 
PriiI meniia the panhm of sina. The text quoted 
ts Irrv-leTaiit for the reason that death P* sin aitd 
the laxrlon of «ins are not the same, fteath to slu 
emliea*-s in ils setqa- the poMon of stna. Hut the

alaiul saiietffleailun, regeiiemtioii. etc., haa been 
re|wate<l time and again In theaevolumns. aud as 
aeveral artlelea wrillen from a dllTereuI aland 
|siiut from whieh Bro. Armstrong writes, have 
been nneiilly declined, to exeliide for Ibe preeent 
a •vuilrovrrsy of whieh oiir readers are tired, we 
do not |»ro|sMie to o|s-n that roiiiroversy by follow 
Ing Bro. ArmsiMiig In Ihal partieular, but we 
Come Immeiliately to the |s,ints at Issue.

Al Ihe oulsiart, hi relieve Bro. Armstrong'* 
mliwl, we will stale that the Anvis a te  does nui i 
eonfouinl jiisilflestion. rcgenerallon. slid saneH- i 
fii’slloii any more than he does. In fart, Ibe An - 
Vim a tb  holds ou jiislifleallim nothing more than | 
Bro. Armstrong admits, though he eontrwillris ' 
hliiiseli in doing it. In one fiart of his srtiele, hv 
says jusilll, Biioti Is imlwant—a  {mnlon of our 
sin*—he ilisHiigiitshes justinealloii from regeiiera 
lion l>) making the former uutwarl aiel Ihe latter 
iiiwanl. IhiI In another |ekrt of bla artli-le hr sa'* 
"Justillealion is useil to express aa rrprrim-, nj 
gruc* Ja^l as asisrffSeiiff>,a dies.'’ We aulnidt if 
’an ex|a-rten< e of gtas-e" la not faswnf, and H all 

ex|N-rieiM-v-a of grare arc not th e/raff of thi- Holy 
:-|drtt? Now pdii the dlfierent )« rts  of llni. 
Armsironk'siontrailleiloii with Ihe rvmJiiiK tlon 
as'f. and you have Ihe Anviw atf. 's  position ex- 
artly. Js*fiSr,ife,s f* as aattrnrH /orrasfe art ,/.,sr 
/o r  a s ,  assf ufso am rrjo rfrsev grate.

Take Dr. Young's defiiiiliou as given by Hm. 
Armstrong, ’ to make or di-v-lare rlgh l," suretiiiile 
east for or ami right*,tmm for rf,/Af, ami yvm have our 
deflnittoii. fbsl makes no nilstakes. When be 
tHvmiHifii-s-s the seiiu-nre of nghfeoiisiiess ii|*,ii a 
man. i,r do-lan e him to re right, he ts riglitrous.
W hat does «onI ilo for a man in jiistlfienllou' He 
ftarrUmm atrri f m • hitm frmm rim, imrgarU eras f/itai 
righlramrme^r tea rxgerirtret q/ grorr) amri prw> 
issaives klim righintmr hrfnrr Ike lav, alt aa thr ratvil- 
(fee i\f /ntih assf /or Ck rirt'r rake,

W'c now turn to Dr. I’lqe's Higher Catn-hlsm 
of Thesdsar)." Dr. IN>pe Is said to be the li wlliig 
seliolar and thisdogiaii among F.iiglfsh M,th- 
odlata The losdt from whb-h wt s|Uole bring tn 
the "rswarwe of study" (Ihlid year). Is B text biaik 
oo Ibesd-wy tn tbs- M. E. I'hurrh. South. We be
gin al qneslis« 12. page 221

But la there no dineienee lietween Inward and 
outward salvalbm*

The rlghlrousDs-ss and mnshlp amt saiM-ilffea 
Ik m areall three both tawsM and outwanl: no 
one of them Is dllfrrent from the others la this 
resjieet.

IX. Is not J list Ifieat ion wronght for ns and 
saneilfis-atlsin nnoight In ns"

This isvpular disHns-tbin Is hardly serlptuml. 
There Is an Internal as well as an external rigbl- 
enusness: and Ibeie la both an external and In- 
tcraal aanetlfiralton.

14. tint la iHd sain-IHIrallnn the contlnuaneB
pnfvbtnofsliiaisasieeffienork.aDd«l*iesD*itiieres- amt prvmresa of regeneration?
saiity Imply ailenth to sin. The edIPir leaves no 
place lu hlathvoP<gyfoervgeDeralPio. fa re  should 
Ire taken to allow earhdia-irlne Ils legitimate place 
111 systeuiallelheopigy. Kegv-nersiPinandjuslifiea 
lion ale iiisv-parable In piilnl of time. While 
JiisiineaipHi Is outward. Implying a  work dom- for 
us—the jiardon of our sins regv neratlon 1* In 
wroiiglil In the wiul: mrt a rp-atislng pruiea*, but
the Ineeption af a new life 

There Is Pni much liivolteil In Ibeae Issiiea (or a
haaiy notlre, so the writer Is-gs id the n-ader In- 
dulgt-ine whilv- he |•oilltn out aiiiithar grave 
mistake id tlic eilitor. Hear him- "Dr. W. alai 
|s'r|H-iiiatea the error tlinl naiirtillraHnn mean* In 
the .New Testament P> purify from *ln. The lai-t 
l«, that the wool hapiasa la u*evl tn Ihe New 
Tiwlament. generally. In the teust- of to rona- 
f-rate, or to regant aa sai-red." Before we pna-eed 
Pi a rrrbnffsi r1 literatim examination of the alsive 
we isiunc to say: "That rcgenerallon dis*s not 
Imply Ihe removal of anything Infiisi-d in Ibe 
es-enee of the roul liei-ause of the iiiirisluetlon 
of sin—rleanning from the corruption of our 
nature, th e  dis-trine that original sin, teriiieil 
depravity, or the eanial mln<r remains In the 
Mini after n-geiieraiion, has been uniformly held 
by all denominations throughout the |sis1." This 
being true. Ihe dvietiiiie vif entire saiietlfleatloii la 
iiol roblsil of 111 lin|s>rlame and madenugalory. 
It has Its idaee In theology and ex|ierieiire just a* 
jusllfleaiion and regsneratliHi havetheira. ."aiirti. 
Heatlvm then primarily mv-niii to purify nr render 
holy, and secondarily, to eoiisei-rate. None w ill 
deny that the wonl in some eonnertlnns mean* to 
eonseerateoiily. But the wonl eonsi-eraP-carries 
with It the idea nf holiness or purity. It iaoidt- 
nsrilyno-il in Its ilusl sppHeailon, Implying a 
se|airstioii from ordiiiarv uses for Gvsl s service, 
w hetlier of iH-rsoiis or ihliig*. and tin- aeeeplaiiee 
on Gvsl's )sArt of such |ier*ous and tilings as are 
p-t aiMiri. .Now tothe law and the testlninny. The 
e*litor tells us that the wonl, "kaafaro. a Neptua 
glut wiird derived from Ihe edder Greek won! 
hatjizir—Ut venerate, or reverence the gisls." No! 
Nil*! the seventy had before them Hie old Testa
ment Hebrew text, and rendered that Into the 
Greek. When they came to Ihe Hehrew word 
qatlarh and It* cognates, they rendered ft hagiaza 
with Its eognAte*. Now, what does the Hetprew 
tntlarh mean? Gem-nlns defines this word as fol
lows: '1. To ts- |iure, clean. 'J. Tn fie holy,
sacreil. suselas: so in all kindn-ii dialeets . . ..to  
re  reganleil and trealeil as holy, pi sanctify, to 
hallow: I. e . tn hold saend, tn regard and treat aa 
holy; as God; a |iriest: the Niihtiath, to keep holy. 
Ex. x x :R :to  iironoiinre holy, to saiietify. I«v. 
XX X. and xxl:R to eonwerate.' (I,ex. p.p. 
SIS. 914). In the two last texts riled, Gvst says 
Ihal he sanctified the iiennle: I. e. rleanaeil nr 
made them holy. The Greek wonl haglazo is the 
roHfiterpart of the Hebrew- word qatlarh, Iwt ft 
re  rv-memrered that thixlild Testament wonl ta 
used liiterrhangcRhly In the «eiise of to purify 
and eonarerate. The enniieeilon of course denotes 
its sneetfle meaning. No then the New Testament 
word, hagiaza. Is used In the same way. Both 
terma, sanctify and ronseerate. are generic, the 
former being the most comprehensive. If this bs 
true the editor's view Is mislsadlnf. Us n y s:

Not any more than It la the progress of justiflea- 
tlno. The three terms Is-long to pNally distinct 
dc|iartniciitB nf thought: "rcgeneratPHi means 
new life: sanctlBealUin the giving this toihsl.aiid  
rtghteinisnesa Its harmony with Ibe divine law.” 
(P. 2M.) Dr. I’u|ic showt further that rightv*His- 
ness Is both "linpiiteil and Iraioirieir*—'’(oteiislc 
(aa prnnoniieed in court) ami moral and In- 
wnwighl.”

IX. Is there not a progression from jnatifieatlna 
through regeiieralb n to entire sauetillraHoii?

These three blessings must licgln Pigetbrr: and 
eeeb has Its own sure progress towanls Its own 
perfection.

1*. Are all terms In each elain kept quite dis 
tiiii-t? rsually they are: hut a few. such as faith 
and love, reiongtoihe phraseology-of all dei-art- 
menta alike. (Page 22fi.)

on  )iage'Jfil. quv-stlun 4. I>r. P. makes this dis- 
erlminstlon hetween loinlon, remission sndjus- 
llflcatloii: “(I) I’ardnn rests upon the sinner and 
Is expressed a* the free Iwstow ment of grwre. • • • 
C2) Kemisaion refers to the guilt, or debt, or 
penally not exaeteil. * * * (X) Justifleatlon la 
the regarding that forgiven pereon, whose debt Is 
remllled. as being also In the pvstition of a rlghl- 
eoua|ierann. This it the strict meaning of an im
putation of righteousnesa." But Dr. P. makes a 
dlfrerenre between Impnted and Imparted rlght- 
eoutiiess and makes jusllHeallon Inelndr Isilh. 
On page '£12 he says: " (I)  Imputed and Imjiani-d 
righteousness are to lie earefiiHy distlngiilshi-d: 
The former looks at Ihe present and peat. Im
puting righteousnese in the sen*c of not im
puting sin; the Utter lonke at the presi-ntand 
future, making provision for new oliedienee. (2) 
They must never heieparated: imputation would 
dishonor law if It were not liound np with se- 
eiirity for future rlghteonsnese: and Imparted 
righteousnesa must always be accompanied by 
Imputed In the ease of every forgiven alnner."

8. What Is the etrlet meaning of Imjairted 
righteousnesa?

It It given In the terms of the new covenant: f  
viUpmt mg tavr Imtn Ihrlr mlml, oad on Iheir hrnrU 
aim I  viU vrilr them. Again, the new nature 
hath brrn rrrtUrti In rtghtramrnrrr,

tn the history of the doctrine Dr. P., speaking 
of the errnra connected with It in medlwral timea, 
says, page 2M: "Jaatlllcatlon oe Impnted rlght- 
eouencss woe entirely nDderralued, H not loet In 
the dogma of a Jastificetion which only 'maket 
rightcoue' and im potu rightBouBncaa gradaaUy,’’

but he sayi that in the reformation of the elx* 
teentb century "tbie one truth [impnted right 
eousneas] recovered from perversion, was natnr- 
ally exaggerated for a  time, and too much limited 
to the lurenslu view. Juitificatlon was only im
puted righteousnesa’’ This Is B ra  A.’i  mistake, 
though he eontradiets himself by saying Justifica
tion II “an experience of grace:” and yet Bro. A. 
knows full well that Justify, juitificatlon, righ t 
eous, and rlghteouaness, are ooguate terms and all 
reiong to the same department ol thought and the 
same experience of grace, just as sanctify, sancll- 
ficatloD, holy and holiness are cognate terms and 
belong to tlie same department uf tliought aud 
grace. Kfghteuuanesa and holinesa are no more 
the same than justtUeatiun and saiictillratiou are 
the same.

We quote one more authority, fit. Paul said to 
theCurintblaus: "B u t ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified lii the name of the 
Ixinl Jesus, and by the fipirit al our God.” (Mark 
the cimmcratluii and order of position). We take 
It (or granted that fit. Paul knew bow the Coriii- 
lliiaiii were justified, and that all men are jus- 
tltivHl alike, fit. Paul also eunmeratea faith as one 
of Ihe graces which are the fruit of the fipirit, 
and faith is the eonditiuu of juatificatiou.

The Auvucatr, having now found Itself in com
pany with Dr. Pope, and a  book selected as a text
book ou theology by the College uf Bishops and 
fit. Paul, stops to say that It Is not ashamed of its 
company nor very much frightened by the tbreat- 
eiiiiig “ Pelion capped wlihUsaa."

The Auvocatr only expreised Itself on the der
ivation and meaning of the word haglazein, la 
ractijy, as generally used in the New Testament. 
Uro. A., by some wonderful trick of the Imagtiia- 
lluii. makes our ’ 'generally" mean only. We 
take I’leasure in informing him that when the 
ADVOCATE says geuerslly It does nut mean only. 
It admits by the use of that word that there may 
be exeeptlous. But we held and do hold that tbu 
primary idea of the wonl Is awe, awful, rever
ence, and hence the pre<luiniiiaDt idea is eonse- 
cratlon. When purity gets Into the word it vomeR| 
iu as a secondary and negative idea. Negative be
cause it always denotes the absence of something 
rather than the preaeiice of positive qualfties. 
God may iiii|Mrt love, but he eauuut impart hli 
purity.

Dr. Young, one uf Bro. A.'s authorities, so far aa 
we have beeu able to discover, does not give 
purity a t the meaning of holy, lioliiiest, sanctify, 
ur saiictitieatiun in a  single lunuage, either iu the 
Hid ur New Testaments. He gives the same 
meaning to Ibe Hebrew aud Greek wurde. Nepa- 
raie<l. set apart holy, to se|«rate or to eel apart, 
are tlie meanliiga lie gives.

Dr. Godet la wurld-renowueil as a scholar, aud 
(or the devout spirit tn whieh he writes. Iu his 
Commentary on John, Vul. II, at rbai>ter 17, 
verse 17, he says: "The wonl haglazein, la raneti/g.
Is not synonymous with katharizetn, la i>mr(/g. 
littig Is nut the oppiMlU’ of Impmre, but simply ol 
natural or profane (without Ibe idea of detlle- 
meut)."

Tlie .klivuTATB said haglazo was s  fie|itURgliit 
wonl. Kubinaoii's Greek lexicon  of the New 
Testament u y a  it la nut found lu Greek writers. 
Imt often In the fiepliiagiiit. The Aiivim atr aald 
tliat haglazo was derived from the older Greek 
wonl haglza, Areonllng to Liddell and fieotl H is 
only a later form of the word haglza, an u>e<l In 
tlie eepliiaglnt and New Tealamciil. That lexieon 
ifiK-e iiiM even give it a deniiitluii (we quote from 
Hie latest revlMNl edition), thinking it suRU-leiit 
to give the delliillluii to haglza whieh ladefineil 
to mean lu kallav, makr raem i (aa the Ijillii 
iltiilearr), eapeeially by burning a aarrlllee. Tlie 
same amhorlly derives haglza (nun hagiam, whieh 
means of things. In a good aen*e. raerrti, kolg, ai»l 
>1 rersous. Aolg, pfuas pmrr. This word hoa also 

a laid meaning, aa rarsrrf, rtrrrtM r, as the Ixilin 
•unr. Hut hagiam ts derived from hagar ot agar, 
which Is Iha nnil wonl of all. and means, ac- 
ronlliiE hi l*l«litell andfirott.nsF motirr rrltghaem 
a- '-.and In a giMal sense is e<|Uivaleiit to mbar, 
am*.

Now, Bro. A. will reraemb<-r that Uetrnlus 
Elves ’’ physical purity,”  not moral purtly. 
AS the primary meaning of qa'Iath. and 
in defining qatUah (h o ly ) ,  the adjertive 
whieh Is teiHlerrd l>y the verts •jo'lask, he 
says that then- are eertaln elasatr isxssam-s of 
Ns-rlpiiire wbirli He the meaning of the wont. 
These imssages are Ihos,- whieh forblil all un 
ek-anuess ainl laxtln or ronrlii'le with surb ex- 
presaiouB as ’’ H*’ ye holy, for I am holy," etc. 
Now, we think a  enmmon *enss- examination uf 
those iMS-ugi’s will shsiw that G<sd ie,|iiln*l 
rleatillness <ir purity of all r*snse<-ratrd Ihiiiga 
and pensnis because they were iNiiiserrmts’d . or as 
a  essiHlItlon <s( their ronses-rallsin. That Is, be 
ri’<|ulrr*l that whaisoevi-r was eoiise<-rale<l l<s him 
ahstuld In* rlean. or eleananl. Take the Isrwelltish 
ramp, whieh Is one of tleas nlu*' s-laisilc exam 
ples. The lxit«l iv<|iiire<l them to rsinfnrm to  
eenatn aanitar) n-gulati<sna, lirrause they were a 
holy pi-o|>lr, separated to him, ami lieraus*' be 
abhors UIH-Ieaninna. The aam<- rules of eleaull- 
m-sa. sirlsTly ai|hrn*l lu by Ihe Canoanlle*. would 
msl have made them Insly In any >en>e whatever. 
Gesrnliis auiy be a great autiwsrily, but thank tksl 
one small Issll <s( eoromisn sense often levels tn 
the ground a  whole "Plllun capi«il with u «sa" 
ot such.

Bro. A. haa ho<l his say ami we have aald our*, 
■ns. A. rialmed the rlghl ami felt If a sluly to 
write oa be haa sksne, ami unless Ihe Advin atb 
ahstuki re  mlaunderstoisl and put l o a n  rung attl- 
Inde. we felt this reply |s> be aeeea»ary.

Brn. A. rather eongraiulales himself on having 
kept hU lartamfdfwil o( Cbaryhdta andklssuber 
hoard oir Nrylla. but the rougratalalloa was pie- 
Bialiire: for having eseaped theac aneleDt terrors 
under full head way, he kma-ke<l his eanne Into 
aplintera on the Fork of Gibraltar. Ami this Is 
tbeem L

We moot be allnwed to oay in rnarlaaioa, kow- 
erer, Ihal welirHevc, maintain and teaeh the 
dsa-trlBr set forth In oar DIsrIpHne nmier Iha 
naaae of prrfeet love. We believe that lisve In hr 
d tserired In the thirteenth ot I Corialhiana. We 
think, perhaps, it has been r«lle>l by l<» many 
names, bat the experleaee it the aaase. We allow 
mme to teaeh a belter, a purer, or a holler experi- 
CDFC and llle than wt.

THE COLLECTION.

T h in  iaaut’ cliweg th« Sjrmpnaiuni on th« 
Support of Conferenre CUimanta. We 
think the <|ueNtk>n haa Iwen reiiiarkahiv 
well tliaeiiNm’tl, oonaiilering the newneim 
of IheNiilijert and the little time thehreth- 
pen have had to conaider i t .  However 
miirli the writer* have differed on other 
pointa, they have all ahown an eameat 
deaire for a Iwtter giipiNirt for the claim- 
anta, and we truit the diacuaaion will 
(|uirken 'ilerality  and ivgnitin liettereol- 
leetinna, whether new niethoda Iw adopted 
or the old onea continneti.

Ma. D ixon  W’ lLLiAtaa, an evangeliat of 
tlie Ciiiiilierland I’reahyterian Chiirrh, ia 
holding a meeting in tlie ekating rink in 
tliia rity. Tlie hall ia aaid to liave a Beat
ing rapacity «if fl.OOO, ami ia well-fllled at 
each aerviee. Tlie iwatora of tlie differ
ent rliuit'hes of tlie rity, exrept tliiwa 
who do not indulge in anrh tilings, are 
heartily co-operating with Mr. Williania 
and ronaideralile interest ia being mani
fested in the meeting. AVe hope and 
trust tliat much gtMMl will be done.

R r t , Ham J onen will liegin a meeting at 
Fort Worth on Frid:iy next, 21st inst. It  
is not necessary to urge people to go and 
hear liim, for they will go without being 
urgetl. But Paul may plant and Apollos 
water, but Uod giveth the increase. Let 
everybody pray that the people be saved.

T here was an item in onr news column 
last week to the effect that a  protest was 
sent up from Tyler to the 8tate Superin
tendent against the dismission of public 
Bcboola that the children might hear Bam

Jones. We have lieard enough on tliat 
Bubjetit to justify tlie belief that liad tlie 
teaeliers rontiiiuetl im’IiooI for tiie benefit 
of tliose patrons who wanted no intermifi- 
sioit, tliey would liave been very lonely, 
jierhupfi having not as many uh one jiupil 
to tlie teoelier. Judging from tlie paitt, it 
lias lieeii thouglit, iiiiio, tliut tlie protest 
wuB prompted more by tlie fact tlmt tlie 
8UN|>eiifiiun wuh for a religious meeting, 
iiiHteutl uf a cirruM, titan liy a reniiect for 
law.

R e v , J .  W. L o w b a x c e , of Springfleld, 
hitfi purt’lmaed Mr. Daiueron’s sh are in 
the St. Lotiifi Christian Advocate. We 
umlrrstund that tie will ut onoe take 
rhurge uh biiNinefiN munuger and associate 
editor. AVe hojH* for him  m uch sut’oeHH.

R e v , S. I I . M o k g a n , Montgomery: “ I
now liave ait Advocate to about every 
fourmembers. I t  will not Iw my fault if 
our paper is nut in every family soon.

The following, under date March 10,
was received troiu Dr. A. E . Goodwyn too 
late for last issue:

I  liave just returned from the burial uf 
that grand old hero, Kev. N. S .  Cravens, 
who died Saturday noon. He was eiglity- 
three years old, and more than sixty-five 
vears a minister of Christ. Accompanied 
by his family, ho left AA'uco in great 
feebleness last Tuesday for W illis, to 
make his liotiie with his son, Judge N. 
A. Cravens, J r . ,  till Uod should call him 
to ilia eternal home. All along the route 
he received the kindest and tenderest 
treatment from railroad men, hotel keep
ers and hackmeti, all apjiarently striving 
to render liis trip as iwreealile and com
fortable aH possible. Keactiing AA'iliis on 
the midnight train, a number of kind 
citizens were found at the depot, ready to 
render any needed assistance, taking him 
in their arms from the ear to tlie carriage 
and from the carriage to his bed. The 
family will never forget all this tender 
interest. I t  was his last eartlily wisli to 
reach tiie bome of his ton, ami when kind 
friends, carrying him trom the carriage, 
laid liim on tlie beti, lie said, witli deep 
emphasis, “ Thank God!” Yesterday 
afternoon we bore his body tothe church, 
filled with aympathizing friends, where 
appnipriate servuvs were held, and then 
laid it away in the grave. The Masons 
were present in a bot^ and took part in 
the terx'lces. A suitable biographical 
sketch will be furnislied the Advocate,

R ev, Ham J ones, in liis sernum at 
Tyler lust Htiiiduy, is rc|s>rtc<l us iiuving 
said: “ Talk alMiit iny iM’iiig vulgar. I 
would lay down my life for tlie virtue of 
lilt’ pure woiucii of the land, Imt tlie 
ruiiml daiitN’s are more viilgiir than any
thing I ever said iu a Nerinon in my life.’’ 
The Buniier and tlie Kev. Haniiiel don’t 
generally agnq>, Imt they lio with refer
ence to tlie round liuiico. There is no 
wonder tliut tlie round dance should Ix’ 
coarse and viilgiir, wlieii it is txmaiilcnsi 
tliut it origiiiultsl in tlic latady houses of 
1‘aris.—BrtHham Httmier,

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

M*wa> Vlawa aad ra ra o M la .

- —Nashville Advis’a le : The Rev. AA’ni. 
T. (filiiin. of the ilaltiiiHire ConfereiHV, 
ditsl on T ik-ihIuv evening. Felirmirj’ 35. 
at till’ riiivcrsity Hospital, Baltiiiiore, 
a lien ’ In* was U’ing Ireule’l for tliat Icrri- 
hie malady, camx’r of tlic stoiiiucli.

—Arkansas MctlHslisI: Aix'onling tn
tlieir ap|siintiiicnt the triisteesof Henilrix 
Colk-ge an’ to iiHvt in tliis city on Weifncs- 
■hiy, Marcli 111, to ik’lerniine ii|s>n llie 
|N’hiiancnt l•s■ation of tlial ini|s>rtant in- 
stitiitioii of Icurning. Mav tlu’ir action 
■ s’ such us to «xminiaiiil ific approval of 
our chiirrli al largi* in this .'>tate, and lo 
proiiHilc tlie gniaiiig inten’st in tlie cause 
of Cliristiuii tshicatioii.

TB X A B  PBRNOMALB.

—Tlie miniites of the Kaat Texaa Con- 
feremv make the aaine mistake in the 
list of apnuhitinents which the A dvocate 
did. J .  I .  Neal ia plaeefi on tlie I’aleatine 
circuit. Tlie bmtlier's name is D .C. Neal, 
not J ,  F . Neal.

—Nashville Advocate: The Rev. J .  I>. 
Soott, accouipanitfd liy his wife and the 
young Texan now four months old, passed 
tliMugli Nashville ea mute from tieorgia 
to Texaa. He prearlieti on Sunday morn
ing at McFerrin Memorial Clinrcli and at 
Klin Stnwt at night to Ibe edification of 
okl frienils, who were glad to see his fare 
and hear his voice again. He is doing a

f!oo<l work in Texas, and there ia a  mrnm- 
ng love between him and the Texas 

Metliodista.

D B A T Iin .

Jaa. R. Jones, DcKalh, Texaa, Mareh 
If): Mr. D. D. Giipt<m,a proiiiineiit i i h t -  
rliant of IVK alb, diexi tliis UMirnitig at 5 
u'ehs'k.

J .  D. Burke, Sln’lliyville, Texaa* Rev. 
B«’n Krviii d«’|8irted tliia life in 
remnty, Marvli 3, IWtO; a son of a Metli- 
islist pnqu’her. Tlie son lias followdtIllH’ 
fatlsT to the glory wnrhi.

Rev, W. AV. H(»rner, Montagne, Texas, 
Man-lifi: Bro. A. 8 . Carter, a consistent 
inenilN’r of our rhnn’h at Ih’lcher, ditsl 
on Marcli 3, and was buried at the reme- 
lery tlien’ March 4 by liis pastor. Ife 
was a g<ssl inaii and n'as rea<ly to meet 
ileath.

■AM  JttMBN A T  T Y L B R .

■ a m  J o n e s  H i m s e l f .

aav SAHCEL r. wrioht.

Of ,8ani Jones hiiiisetf, it ksiks like tlie 
veriest assumption to essay to write at this 
day. But sonietliing onglit to lie alkiwtsl 
to this is’nrll on this isiiiit wlien it la eoii- 
siik’iNsi tliat it gave Bm. Jones, six vears 
ago, in two articles in tliis |«|N’r, afiiiost 
tlie first characteriiation lie ever rervived 
in a religions journal. I would eliange 
thooe artk’lea Iml little now (I have tlieni 
on file), were It not tliat six years have 
improve*! Nam Jones vastiv in preaeliing, 
anil this (tenril somewhat ni writing.

To sex’eral of tlie hundn’*l or more 
preachers liere I gave a hristol-hoanl tqini, 
witli tlie nsjiiest tliat tliey write on it in 
brief tlieir idea of tlie “ hidings of Nam 
Jones’ )siwer,’’ and return to me. 1 wish 
you coulds»*e thoaecanis. A'oii remcinher 
the seven blind men wlio apnmaclie<l the 
elephant, to ti^ to forni an idea of wliat 
he was likeT Tlie one who put his liand 
on his trunk deciiksl at once tliat he was 
like a snake; wliile the one who touched 
his ear thouglit lie was like a saddle. An
other. who grasiNHl his Itqt, felt only a tree, 
and the poor fellow that caught his tail 
said an elephant was like a mpe, and so 
the whole seven. One bmther thought it 
was in Bro. Jtmes’ consecration. Now, 
that brotlier don’t know what consecra
tion ia at all. There were fifty preachers 
or more listening to this wonderful man 
who are just as consecrated as he la. I 
know that I am ; that is, if oonaecration ia 
my act, and if I understand what it means. 
One of the gospel hymni haa ■ line which

we sing—“ Consecrate me now to thy serv
ice, Lord, by tlie power of grace divine”— 
M'iiicli seeniH to make GimI a co-worker in 
tliis accomplishment; and he is, witliout 
doubt. But Bro. Jones’ God and my God 
is the same being, and he loves me ̂ iist as 
tenderly us lie iTih’h him, and is just as 
willing to give me gotsi yiftB. No, tlien, 
if coiifiecrution is my at!t', it lias been fully 
dune, forever and forever. 'Time and tal
ents, dollars and cents, joys and sorrows, 
wife and children, reputation, health—ail 
are his forever and forever. I don’t know 
iiow it is witli jireucliers of other denomi
nations, imt a Mctlio*iist traveling preacli- 
er wlio cannot say tliis ouglit to do ono of 
two tilings—if lie cannot say lie is thus the 
Lord's own—citlier jjet so lie can say it, or 
got out of tlie traveling ranks. Consecra
tion, witliout doubt, consjiires to give a 
man power, but it only coiiBjiires. One 
tiling, a man tliiis consecrated will always 
work iu tlie riglit place, because he gets 
Ills ap|Miintmcnt, not from a bisliop or 
cabinet of iiresiding elders, but from Jebo- 
vali liimself.

Brctliren, bretliren, if our grand sys
tem of religious proiiaimndism, a system 
tliat to-day is tlie aumiration and amaze- 
iiient of the wliule spiritual world, tuin- 
iiles to tlie ground, a total or jiartial wreck, 
so tliat it nce*ls to liave any re-adjustment 
of its elements or reconstruction of its 
[larts, and if anv future historian sliould 
find till’ cause ot its failure and decay and 
write it up on its tombstone, this will lie 
a juirt of tliat epitapli: “ Tlie Methodist 
Ittnenincy; died niiietcq’n litindred and 
blank, of an uiiuuiisecrated and self-seek
ing iniiiistry.”

A Bu|)tist iiewH)ia|H‘r in Dallas raised 
its infant voice rccq-ntly, and called tliis 
iHisitiun of mine liard names. Please tell 
Bro. Hanks tliat I never said tliat lie had 
ever gotten an apiRiiiitment in this way.

Nam Jones is a man tliorougiily cunse- 
crute<l to Gisi, hut this is nut a distiii- 
gnisliing cliarocterislic witli him. Mark 
wliicli form of tlie {Hirticinle ia used.

Aiiotlier lirothcr tlirouglit it was liis per
sonal iiiagiietisiii. f  am sure f do not know 
M'liut is meant hy iiersonal magnetism, 
lint 1 conic us near knowing as I do wliut 
is meant by electro-magnetism. The one 
is us liiildcii exiY’pt in its manifested ef
fects as tlie otlicr. Bro. Junes draws—no 
donlit uliout tliut. But it is not liis personal 
niagnetism tliut does ut least ninety 
|H*r iq’iit of tlie drawing as tlie term is 
used. Iksitli or Barrett or Joe Jefferstm 
draw niiicli in tlie same way. Tliat is to 
say, u liiiiidrtHi different sliudes of motive 
prompt those itrawn. Tliut Bro. Jones is 
magnetic in a liigli ikqrree 1 can attest fnnii 
my own cxiiericnee, fur I find myself de- 
ligliting in Ids s*s’icty more than in tliat 
of brethren m I i o  love me, I know, more 
tenderly limit lie d<R‘a. But his jiorsonal 
mugnetiHiii is only an element of his power.

Another brother lli<iiiglit his liidiiig miui 
his “ ulisoliile ciMirage.” I said: "AA’Iiat tki 
yon iiicunliy “ alisiduleconrageT” H esaid: 
' ‘Courage MiliKint any <lilulion: courage 
after tinul tiltmtion.” Noa tliis linitlier 
is nearing tlie niurk. Sant Jones is a horn 
leu<lcr of tlien. He would liave Itsl tlieilevil’s 
gang liud lie (xintiniMsI in sin ; and without 
coiirap’ a tiiun cannot Is* a Icailer uf men. 
Bill wc are trying to <lisixivi’r a forniiita 
that will express Hitlioiil la-riplirasis wliat 
makes lids iiiun tlie woii<k’rful prunioter 
of religions ii|ilii’iivuls he is known lo lie, 
front the AtIuiitk’ to the Pucifie, front Ihe 
laki’s to the Gulf, and wc find it neither 
in Ilia c«iiims'rutioii nor Ids iiiugnetisin, ii*ir 
Ills inln-pidily, alihoiigli it giJL witliout 
tlie saying, tlmt all tlies** txiiispire—using 
again this wonl.

.'Hiiiie of the l•rethn■n iiieiitioiusl several 
cliar.ii’Icristies whieh weiv iiatt’nt. TIa’se 
wen- lielpfiil to iiH’, of eonr*e, lint not so 
lii’lpfnl us wlu’ii file wliole jmlgiiient was 
riskisl iiiaiii one.

To sliow ill*’ reader Imw tlioninglily the 
c•■m'lllsion reuclii-<l is a view olituimsl wml 
f*iriniilate*l, not out of any one iiian’a 
opinioii, k't me any Bni. Jon'e*washiiiiself 
given a place in tliis niiiqiii’ “ Nytii|M>siiini 
on Sunt Jones,” and, witli a franknese 
cliuractcristic of tlie nian, he gave in one 
pregiiunt seiileinv his tliagiiosis: “ 'Ilie
n-t’n ’t. if it Is* a sis-ref, Ik’s in his clear* 
ness, dins’i ness, anil eon*vnI ration.” *’ 1 
ns*’.”  sabi h*’, ’ ’tliis last w<ml as of a gen* 
enil iiiassing Ids fonvs n|ain one isiint <>( 
tlK’ enemy’s lines.” An*l, Nani P. Jones, 
iilion Sum Jones, was alssH as wiik- of the 
mark as soiiie of the *»i Ii«t  l•retlln'n. 
Bunts is not the only iiian who has nia<ie 
tlie *lis4xivery that one is n*il alwavs, nor 
ev«’n *>ft*’ii, the best jinige *»f liHiiself. 
Uf eoiirs*’ it is iiii*k’rst<Nsliliat I am Irving 
to answer Ihe qnestkiii whieh has fas-n 
asktsi at least one hiin*lrvslih<sisan<ltinH>a 
in tlie last six years, aii*l whk li has been 
answf nsl, maybe, in a tlioiisan*l different 
similes of ways, “ AA'Iien’in Ik** tlie (siwer 
of litis tnily w'oiiderfiil and won<k*rfiillv 
great man? ’ F*>r lie ia all thia an*l much 
more. Nor ia thia an kik* qm-stinn. I 
haw  n-a*! evcrvlliing that lie luw written, 
and every wonl tliat haa been written 
alsmt hint, aa far aa I nmki. 1 have aaked 
niyacif, haa lie a s isfia l rail that f have 
not? Anil again, haa lie gifia and grarea 
whk’h my H«’avenly Father haa voorh- 
sahsl to no otl»er man? If I ran not be 
Nani Jones in naefnlm’ss, how am I to fill 
lip th*’ nH-asiire <4 b i t  own railing? H he 
has five tak’iits anil 1 liave *»ne, may I 
not ka>k over his sli*aikk-r and learn not
to call tny Masti-r “an hard man rea|>ing 
w Ih’IV Ik’ has n*>t sown,”  but leam h*iw to
get as big an interest nism my little rapi* 
tal as In* gets U|am bis big ra|>ital, and W  
able, at tlie last aasixe, wlien the great 
white tliMne wlieels into view, to hier 
mil *>nly, “ well tkine, IIhiu giasl and faith
ful servant, Nam Jonee; th*m haat b ( ^  
faitlifiil over a lew things, I  will make 
thee rnk-r over many thinga; enter thon 
into the J*iy of thy Lor*i:” Iml uImi, “ well 
ikine, thon gvssi and faithful servant, 8am 
AVright, th*m hast be*’n faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee ruler over 
many th in n ; enter tlmu into the joy of 
llty l»r*17” All my <|ueslionings hava 
concenteiYsl in this one: “ 8am Jonee,
wiiat are tli*‘ hidings *if Ida power, an*l is 
he so unapitroacliable in Ids excellenriee 
tlmt otlier prenrliers, by Ihe scores may 
not hern t*i gather souls for tlie Master 
with a*>iiiewhat of Ids aurress?” To thia 
f now address myself.

Till’ Christ aakl: “ And I, if f  he lifted 
lip from tlie earth, will draw all men unto 
me.” “ H I lie lifttsi np ” means not only 
after that I have Is’en lifte*l up, bat
tiinmgh tlie virtue of that uplifting; and 

s, in all Tta aig-trnly, the *keth of the cro ss ,_________ _
nifleanre, revealed in tlie light, and borne 
in ii|sin the Inert by the power of the 
Holy Ghost, possesses an attraction over 
the wiik* world, to civilixed and savage, 
l*’iinu’*l Rii*l illiterate alike, which hreaka 
down all oiqsisition, assimilates all to 
itself, and forma, out of the most hetero
geneous and discordant niateriala, a king- 
tkim of siirpiwsing glory, whoee uniting 
principle ia adoring subjection to “ Him 
tliat loved them.” AVith man’s redemjp- 
tion purchased, it m.qy be argued that tbe 
scheme of salvation is completed, bat such 
is not the case. Christ, “ throagh tha 
virtte of that uplifting,’* must continue 
to “ draw,” and man mast consent to ba 
drawn. AVhatever tends to uplift Christ, 
tends to tlie aslvation of men. Interven
ing flowers and fo lia r , if such there srere 
in the wilderness, might have so shot oat 
the view of the brasen s e m n t that the 
languid eye of the dying Israelite ooBfd 
not have caught its sheen until death had 
dimmed it fowver. Christ most be lifted 
np until he la seen. Thank Qod, he is not 
to be pot upon a pole of a certain diaiDe- 
tar and height, and cut out ol a  certain 
toreot. I t  matters not whether tha “ pola"
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i i  of oak or asli or (*i‘dar. Doei it liold up 
Cliriat? If tlie atluriuiiKS of tiie pole are 
■ucli tliat the eye of tlie Hiifferer never 
runs up to the tiiiiuiuit where tlie Healer 
hange, but ie natiHlie<l with the feetooii- 
iiigii below, the uplifting had an well not 
btwn. Dropping tliis tigure, whieh is 
ClirUt’H own of liiiiiHelf, and to a learned 
Jew , let UH (uiiie loitN application in some 
of ita pliaaea. What la the preacliiiig of 
the day? Doea it draw? A negative to 
tliia laat uueation, wliicli apriiiga uniudden 
Irimi tlie lipa of every reatler, la an anawer 
to tile tirat 111 part. Whatever tlie pnmoli- 
ing of the day iiiuv be, it la not Chriat up
lifted unleaa it drawa. Chriat uplifted 
Will draw; it ia a part of God’a plan that 
tlila ahall. I t  ia in anawer to Cliriai’a prayer 
to the Father that it ahall. It  la the 
Father’a proiuiae to the Son n*nienila-re<l 
and kept. “ Aak of me, and I will give
th e e ..............the utternioat |>art8 of the
earth for thy |)oaaeaaion.”

The drawing element, then, in Kam 
Jonea’ preaeiiing ia Chriat u|ilifted. It ia 
aaked. Do not othera lift him up, too? 
Yea, Mr. Moody doea. Then are theaethe 
only two who are executing the great 
commiaaion? N o ; there are otliera. 
Brethren, we all lift him up in a nieaaiire, 
and aonietimea. Let me lie very plain, 
for I  write for the glory of (iod. flioae 
occaaiona when you were tranaformed; 
when your worda mailed from your 
tiiroat in a torrent; wlien you were not 
your own nor youraelf, and have lieeii 
wondering ever aince whoat* and what you 
were then—thoae mt-aaiona, I aay, are a 
hint of what aii uplifter muat lie. Ito not, 
for heaven’a aake, miauiiderataiid me at 
tliia point, for 1 am writing “ for heaven'a 
■ake,”  I  do not mean that you ought to 
be ever working youraelf into a fury that 
would make you rage. 8aiii Jonea’ chief 
element of tlieta-h ia Ida rhythmic move
ment. Mr. Moiaiy’a chief defivt, aa I ob- 
•erved him, ia that he aometimea ragea 
like the Helleapont. If 1 can make my- 
lelf uiideraood, an uplifter muat lie aatu- 
rated with Chriat. 1 renienil«r well what 
a aeiiaation waa pro<luced u|M>n my mind 
the tirat time 1 ever witiieaaed the ex|n‘ri- 
ment of an inaulateii liunian laaly, con- 
niH'led with an elecirii-al machine. The 
profeaaor—for tliia waa in a college lalio- 
ratory—told another pupil to touch the 
one uiion the atool. The nnae waa 
toucheii, or attempteil to lie toiichtal, but 
when the index linger waa yet aeveral 
inchea away, the electric tliiid in a dax- 
iliiig apark leaped iiiiputieiit from iioae to 
finger, giving a aharp aouiid aa it cleaveil 
the non-itinductiiig air. Thought I , if 
one were to k(H>p aaturatiHl with Chriat 
like that, nobtaly could come near without 
ft'eling Ilia |aiwer, ami that ia u fact, a 
literal fact known to every prtwher who 
knowa anything aUiut religion. And how' 
tliia condemiia the whole ratv of ua in a 
bunch*

Bam Jonea, in a woni, lifta up Chriat. 
Mow let me explain what 1 mean. You 
and 1, Iwethren, aa 1 have aaid, lift him 
up, too, but he ia ao euahrou<le<l in our 
theology, our orthialoxy, our philoaophy 
and our metaphyaica (Sam Jonea calia 
tliein “ phooloaophera'* and “ mnddvphyai- 
ciana*') that the |a>ople never ace limi. 1 
never waa ao humiliateil aa when Km. 
Wyatt gave me a critk'iain of one of my 
aenuoiia preache<| in Ida |ailpit not twen
ty daya atr>. He overlH-anl a giMitlemuii 
and Ilia wife talking on their way from 
rhiirch at night. Said the huah.iiid: 
“ What waa he driving a t ; I could not iiii- 
deratand one thing.’’ 1 waa explaining. 
“ Great ia tlw niyaterv of gialliiieaa,’’ and
I aupiaiae 1 aiHi-ee<te<i ailmtrutiiy tn niak- 
IngIt more iiiyaterioua. That waa one of 
my “ iiiinMypliyaicar’ elForta. 1 reaolveil. 
When Wvatt told iih> tld*. to U< plainer 
■till, if f  ha<l to g«>l myaelf up in worda of 
oneayllahle. for Ih> had aaid it waa all 
plain emaigli to him. Brelhivn. the pe<i- 
ple do not uinleratand oiie-lialf we aay, 
ami tlie other half ia ao dull tla-y i-un't 
liateii to it w ithout going to aleep.

Now I am reaily to formulate my own 
idea of tla-liidiiiiM of Sam Jonea’ |aiwer. 
“ ChriM pn-aetileil ao plainly and ao at
tractively that all can, ami iiianv will, ace 
him ,’* And Chriat “ aeeii’’ will aave a 
human aoiil from ain aa aiire ua you are 
remling lliem* liin-a. I |ait my formula in 
quotaliona, not U<caiiae 1 ipiote. For if any 
one haa ever atteinpte<| tliia I am not 
aware of it, I am alao now ri-mly to ex 
plain lainie other thinga that many will 
not rompreln-nd umler tlie forniulu. and 
timy an* thinga. t<ai, which nee<l explana
tion. You aak in what way ia he plainer 
tlian Ollier pn-acln-ra? Firat he iiaea very 
lew worda and no aeai|ui|aalaliaa. (Tliia ia 
Ui allow tliat your hunihle aervant haa not 
eitdow n to wonla of one ayllahle vvt), 
Hia vocabulary ia conipriaiai of k*aa than 
one twentielh' of the wonla in tin* lan- 
■iMge, and are cliieHy of Sax<in origin. 
Tlie worfla lieika’a nae, lie knowa, evvn to 
tlieir aliadea of nn^aning. He tirat pn- 
aenta truth in an alwiraction. Iinnieili- 
ately he hurrieato concrete it, now in tliia 
liglit, now in that. At om* tinn* in aa II- 
Inatration an relineil and gentle and inin* 
that it if involuntary wlien ymi aay, “ How 
beautiful, liow true. ' Now lie tunia and 
hia wonla are, oh, ao coarne, ao ciairae! 
You aay: “ Oh that waa ao mngli.
Couldn't he have reachcil hia point with
out that T“ To alniw my meaning let me 
pnalure entirely fmni meiiniry aonn* of 
nia illuatrationa; “ Purity—Be like tlie 
little ermine. He ia wary and nnait dif-
Acnlt of capture. Men find him away 
from Ilia home amt |aiur water in hia i<atli 
and atir tlie earth until it ia minlily. Flee
ing Immewanl lie nniiea to tliia, halta, 
■caxea a moment in gn*at agony, tlien ile- 
lilierately lie* <iown and auhmita to rap
ture ami to death la-fore he will aniin'h 
one of hia little ‘anow-whitehaira.’ ”  Now 
tliia: “ You oldaiaterahaven't golaamiH-h 
■enaa aa a row.” (I-ong paiiae, ami, of 
cnurae, great diaguat and conatemation). 
“ You want to lielp in thia nie«‘ting, and 
hero ia tlie way you «lo it. You go away 
from here ami aay: ‘Oh Bro. Jonea <l<iea 
preach ao good; 1 wiah he wimUln't aay 
all tlniae nmgh, ugly thinga.’ Y<m haven't 
got aa much eenaeaaniy oldrow. 1 throw an 
armful of hay over to inv oM cow, and ahe 
aata away. After awhile 1 ip> out and find 
where tlie hay lay, aoiiie Imara lyini^ lait 
the hay all giine, eaten by my row. Every 
■traw of tlie hav gone, liut liot one hriar. 
Biatera, the briara are mit intemled for 
you. IXm’t take ’em” Now thia, and 
let the hyperfaatidioua know that thia waa 
uaed at the Preahyterian Clinrch Thtira- 
day aftem*am when nobmly butpreachera 
and chnrch ufHciiilt were pivaent—doctora 
of divinity, pfvaiiling eUlera, lemling paa- 
tora and influential layman—a large audi
torium loll. “ Your written aermona are 
generally not the goajiel, but diaaertationa 
upon tlie goa|iel. Yiin are «*onimamle»l, 
brethren, mit to read or ileliver diaaerta
tiona upon the goapel, but to |prrach the 
jnenel.' Let me illu
with the colic aenda for a doctor. The

luatrate: A man aick

doctor arrivea and ia led to the linlaide of 
the pain-deatrarteil patient. He takea 
from one pocket a box of ground muatanl, 
and from the other a diaaertation on niua- 
tard, and begina to read. ‘Tlie hetero- 
geneoiia, heternclinical elTiialona of mna- 
tard are atH*h that it will not have the 
deaired effect, nnleaa the patient poaaeaa 
a thorough knowledge of muatard. Tliia 
muatanl grew in the state of Connecticut, 
where it ia planted about th# firat of
June, and ia cultivated like cabbagea. 
eanlillowera, pertatera, peraimmona and 
other vegetablea. I t  ia gath’— about 
thia time a paroxyam of pain atrikea the

u ;

I t  la gat
_____ _ „ ,  a of pain
laliow,'and liie crlea out, ‘Oh, doctor, 

>ka aome of that muatard out of that
poor
take _ .
box, quick, and wet it up with aomething 
and apread it on a rag and alap it on me.

I ’ll die before you get done reading.’ ” 
Bro, Jonea did not pureue hia uaual courae 
and w<a-k thia illustration for all it  waa 
worth in its application. But what preach
er who heard him will ever forget that a 
learned diaaertation in the pulpit doea not 
feed a hungry, sin-aick aoul in the pew. 
Now another, and let theae serve: “ A 
yimiig man had hia leg crushed in a wreck. 
The doctors said it must be amputatiHl, 
but he objected until death seeimnl cer
tain. Hia only hope was from the knife, 
with numerous chances against him. 
When he was brought to the table and 
aiiieathetiea were produceil, he assured 
the surgeon that lie could endure the 
operation, only let liiiii go into the pres
ence of the Great Judge with his senses 
about him. ‘But,’ said he, ‘Doctor, if 
you find the operation ia to prove fatal, 
give me some sign by which I may know 
and tx>ni|)o8e niy faculties before 1 go into 
the presence of my God.’ Said the sur
geon : ‘If 1 lav down my knife you may 
know it is all over.’ The operation 
began. Stroke after stroke of tiie keen 
blade, with brief intervals wherein the 
arteries were caught and tied. Presently 
the knife was laid gently aside! But im
mediately it was caught up, and theo|>era- 
tion went on to a most successful issue. 
When the wound hud lieen dressed, aski*d 
the young patient: ‘Ihs-tor, why did you 
lay aside your knife?’ ‘For the moment,’ 
was the reply, ‘our signal was forgotten.’ 
‘Do you know. Doctor, that when you 
took up that knife and lx‘gan again cutting 
down into my tender nesh, it was the 
sweetest sensation that I  ever felt, for it 
meant life, and not death?’ When Gml’a 
knife is taken up, niv brethren, and he 
begins to cut away down deep into our 
tender flesh, it iiieana life. It  is onlv 
when He lays down hia knife that death 
is certain.”

Baui Jones sees abstract truth clearlv— 
no hearer of him will dispute that—Imt 
he knows that onlinary minds cun not 
ileal long in abstractions, hence his pro
fusion of illustrations. Another thing, he 
tells a story so well that vou hear with 
pleasure the veriest “ clu-stnnt,” and 
would not object to the same twice in an 
evening. Why, I have lieunl nothing he 
has done at this place ao pruiseil as his 
“ Brook and Stagnant I’lsd,” a little alle
gory which has lieen befon* the public for 
ton years in a school reader! Again, what 
man, but this one, on the face of the 
whole earth, has lieen able to lilt, day 
after day, with eager thnings, large talier- 
nacles, at the entrance of whk-h the very 
sermon aliout to be preacheil iMiild lie 
purchaseil, handsomely bound. But it 
will take another letter to finish this part 
of the subject, and to discuss limitedly 
“ Sam Jones and the reporters, why they 
do not re|K>rt him ; and Sam Jones and 
Kvangelism,” in both which latter we 
hojie to reach some i*unchiHions liene- 
licial to prayerful readers.

KKV. SAM JOKKS.
Ills a rra l llevival la Txiar. Ti-sa«.

a«a. T. a. sossxs.
Bani Jones came to Tyler and preached 

forteniiays; twice everyday and some
times oftener. Thousands of |>eopte in 
Tyler, ami fMiii the surrounding country 
and towns came to hear him, often com
ing through the drenching rain. On the 
Isit Sahliath of his stay hers, there were 
at least 7,tilNI people who attemUHl the ser- 
viix-s. lie  has l-ecii gone four days, and yet 
his name ami lalsirs are spoken of by thoti- 
samis, and the love of liisl is in the hearts 
of at least l.iNNI |ieople who never liefore 
tasteil of tiie good wt nl of tiiHl. The 
great meeting w liich he held here marked 
a mo<t womlcrfiil epiwli in the rv>ligioiis 
history of Tyler, Sam J*mes is a Methisl- 
ist preacher, hut his great laUirs hen* 
were shared in and emh-rseil by all I’nit- 
cstant lienomiiiatiiins except the Kpis»c 
iNilians. The iwstors of tlie Kaptis*, 
rreshylerisn and t'umlierland Prcsiiyte- 
rian (.'hiirclies stissl shlc by side w ith the 
Mctlcslist past'ir, and |ieoplc <*ame for
ward and joim*d these several churches at 
the saiiH* time. A spirit of fraternity 
among these several churches markeil the 
wh ile servii-es, and they all reapetl the 
lienefitof aihlitions to their memtiersliip, 
fniiii among the solid, sulistaiitial busi
ness men <if the city, os well as among 
tlie mechanics and Ulsiring men. .-am 
Jones is emphatically the friend of the 
lalsiring man. lie  “cries aloud and 
spares not.” He attacks sin In high 
places as well as low. He loves all men 
liiit tiespires sin. His invei'tives against 
the liquor trattic are unpreceileiited, and 
taxes tlie whole power of tlie F!nglish 
language. Some men comlenin him wIm> 
liaveonly heani him once or twiev; hut 
an investigation into tlieir religious life 
will show that his ileniinciation of sin 
is cak'ulst<*d to ismvince tliem that tliey 
are at “ ea*e in Zion’’—living uiilshle the 
pale of Christian duty. Otliers omdemn 
him who have never lieanl him. Tliey 
liave seen garldeil extracts fnim his sav
ings, and satisfy their consciencea liy tfie 
thuught tliat lie is coarse or vulgar. | 
Tliere is a third class wlio take advantage 
of theohjertions argisl by more respeeta-1 
ble people to condimin him on general 
iwinciples, because “ his ways are not like 
their ways.”

But iHi candid,siiMvre Christian man or 
woman will attend Bain J oim-s ’ im-eting 
for ten davs and listm  to his ilefence of I 
O iristianily, lamor and lairity, and his 
wonih-rfni imtlHsi in illustrations, u|ihold- | 
ing tiie life, character and lieatli of tin* i 
truly relighHis man or woman, lait will 
receive a new iin|s-tus towani tlie la-ttcr 
World. No man outshle of tlie chun-h, 
who is willing to In-ar and Inx-il the truth, 
as taught in ttisi’s woni, «-an listen to his 
tell ilays' preaching and fail tn la- lieeply 
impn-set-il, and ivsoh'e to l«*ad a ls*tter 
life.

I have listeneil to hiindreils of sernsms 
and isilitH-al s|ie«vlirs, and yet I ran say 
that Bam Jones' style, manner, laiiguage, 
and |siwer over his hearers isw itlsm t a 
prvceilent, so far as 1 know. His wit is 
inimitable; his style and manner are 
without a iiHsk‘l ; his language is fiiient, 
and his isiwer to i*ontrol the vast audi
ences who hear U-siwaks him as one 
“ Isirn to ^•omnland.” His w it is only ex- 
reeiieil by his jiathns, and ls>th art* aptly 
illustrattHi by an unlimit«*<l fund of anec- 
liotes and iiiciiients. His logic is faiilt- 
h*ss, and his knowli*iige of the Bible fur- 
nislu*sfamiliar biblical illustrations, w hich 
det*ply ini|ir(*ss the truth of his theme 
u|K>n the minds of the people.

Bam Jones is a remarkable man. His 
fame is national, thsl has woiiik*rfully 
Measeil his laNirs In every |sirt of the 
Anierh*an I'nion and in (.'annda. F!ach 
siici-eeiiiiig vear is wiik*iiing his reoiiu* j 
tion, extending his influ<*nce, and adding 
tliousands to iiod and the church throiigli ! 
his ministry. Happy is that city in Texas 
whisie p^iple receive him and ln*ed his 
adninnttkms to duty and a higher life.

'The great secret of his success is found 
in the following:

1. He is a truly converteil Christian.
2. He is earnestly eariK-st.
3. He is a man of great sympathy.
4. He has a profound knowU*<lge of 

human nature.
6. He loves mankind and has conse- 

crateil Ids life to the salvation of his fel
lows.

6. He has that “ perfect love of God

which casteth out all fear,” and hence he 
boldly denounces sin in the grt*at and 
rich as well us the lowly and (loor. He 
“declares the whole i*ouiisel of Gisl.”

7. God is with him. No man could 
rommand the multitudes who flo<*k to 
hear him and rivet their attention for 
liours on any other subjixit exeept Chris- 
tinnity.

The immediate results that follow his 
labors:

The revival of the cliureh iiiid the 
awakening of sinners, and the fur-reueli- 
ing influeiiees that live after he Inis gone; 
ill the devotion to Christian duty by the 
thousands who have hung ii|>oii Ids w ords, 
all attest that GihI is with him.

His iireucldng is direct and |siinted. He 
draws no fanciful pictures of heaven. He 
d<H*8 not s|H‘iid his time |Hirtraying the 
attributes of G<k1. He diH*s not tux tht*o- 
logienl Isioks to asi'ertuin the technical 
definitions of jiistiUeation, regeneration, 
conversion and sunctiticatioii; nor d<K*s he 
attempt to lift the guxe of his hearers into 
the mysteries that lie lx*yoiid the eonfines 
of time. The divine side of the gosis*! is 
made to give way to that w hich is human. 
He iloes not care when, or w here, or how 
you wereluiiverted ill the long ago; but 
the ull-im[s>rtuiit ipiestion which he 
thunders into the ears and drives into the 
hearts of all ]x*ople, in and out of the 
church, is : “ How are you living to- 
ilay?” He sways the multitudes by 
practical questions and practical answers. 
Many of Ids so-ciilled slung expressions 
are tiruwn from the every-day sayings of 
men, and his iiiimner of saying them 
ki*eps the great uinlieiiet* coiistiintly on 
the tjui vire.

The levity caused by his aiu*c<lotes, to 
which some over-pious |s-oph* object, is 
invariably followeii by the word; 
“ Listen!” Profound silence reigns. The 
Mvne chnngi'H. Words the most pathetic, 
im-ideiits tlie most touching, iiiteriiiices 
full of the di*t*|s.*st synipiitliy from lips 
quivering with stning eiilotion, all 
emanating from a heart overllow iiig with 
love to GihI and niiin, fall u|sin the ears | 
of listening thousunds, and tears, un
bidden, moisten many eyes unused to I 
weeping, ^

Brother, if Bam Jones comes to your ! 
town, hear him. if his novel pulpit ut-| 
terances grate harshly U|M>n your ears, do 
not meiitioii it to any one, but go hear ; 
him again. FIvery time he lin-achea you. 
will like him better. If he denoumx*s 
any sin of which you are guilty, do not * 
get mad, but rather thank (iod that one I 
luiidater has the courage to tell you of it. ; 
Then resolve in your heart that you will i 
quit, and you will f(*«*l Ix'tter. Hear him 
every time he preaches; follow' hisiiiiuiic- | 
tions and you will lie ralsi*<l to a higher | 
plane of Christian love and ex|>erience 
tiian you have ever known. |io not at- | 
tempt to defend him on the strix't by 
argument with infidels and iiidielievers. 
He neetis no defeniH*. He cun and will 
ilefend himself. With the twoni of the 
Bpirit he can put ten thousand to flight. 
Do your duty to ( i iH l ,  to the church, your 

! fam'ilv, your neighbor and yourself, and 
I Bam Jonea, at an instrument'of (iod, will 
do a mighty work in your tow n, as well 

I as in your heart.
i F!ver and anon (iod raises some man 
I from (he depths of sin to In* a light in the 
church and among the ministry, I verily 
Imlieve that Bum Jones Is one of the 
chosen men of (bnl, plucked at a brand 
from the eternal biiriihig. to warn sinners 
to re|ientani e, to arouse the chim*h fr.iiii 
the lethargy into wInch w'orldlint*ss hot 
plunged it, ami to fire the lieirts of the 
ministry to more zeal and activity, ami to 
eiiilndden tiieni to “ declare the whole 
counsel of (iod ." His Christian life ft 
real, and tlie chiiix'li cliallengi s tin wor:d 
to name an instance during Ids cart*er as 
an evangelist in which he hastieviuiid 
iMiu the path of true Christian life. His 
preaeiiing is n*al, and iiiiHk*k*<l after 
tiie leacliing of “ Him who t|>ake at never 
man spake. ’ Nine-leiitlis of (he vast 
multitink* who have ln*ar>i h in iallovel 
tile riiite*! Btates are witn< ases to the 
miglity earnestness whii-h motes Ids soul, 
as lie masses the words of tlie Kngli-li lan
guage, and hurls them all with the |Miwer 
of an iiitelk*rtiial giant against the preva
lent tins of the age. Tens of tliousumis 
of giHMi Cliriftian men and women who 
have been con\erti*il, and who are lo-dav 
praying f*ir the eoiitiiiiie<l success of the 
g*is|wl umler his ndidsiry, attest the fact 
(hat Bam J oih>s it working in harmony 
with thetim lof Calvin, Luther, and Wes
ley, to the pulling dowuoi (he strungholila 
of Batan.

I’overty-strk'ken in religion iiiUHt that 
man la* who pn*fcsM*s to |ovc Christ 
ami yet tliroiigh la'ctariaii prcjndiiv 
or pn*temkHl purity, rvfiim-s to ln.ar 
tin* wonis'•( Bam Jones during one of Ids 
great n*vival iiM*etings; or, ln*aring him, 
•|ia*s not n*ci*iw tlie worila to (lie ji*y ami 
ci*mfort of liisaoiil.

He is to (XHiimeniv hia iiavtings in F'ort 
Worm on tlie 21st of Marcli.

All (iial’s |a*oiik‘, witlMait n*s|a*ii to 
ih*noiidnational line, slioiibl rallv to the 
stamlani of Christ aa lie throwalt to tin- 
laxvxe in the giHslly city of Fort Worth. 
Ia*t tin* five hundrv*l ivaiverts from tin* 
great iv*vival of Ifixon Williams stand 
silk* by silk* with tlie veteran soldiers of 
tin* rniss in tlie roiiiing coiiti-st fortioil 
and tin* riglit, and tin* L in l will |Hair IIh* 
tliHNi tkk*a of aslvation ail ovi*r tin* city, 
and aikl a niiiltituik* to tin* iiumla*r of 
tlsiae wIhi will la- saveil.

Forgi*l everything yiai tiiav have read 
or In-ard of Bam Jiaii*s (wk'iilat«*<i to |in- 
jiiduv yiHi against him and attend the 
iiH*etings at Fort Worth.

If you art- a faithful Cliriatian, yoiir 
faith will la* stn*ngtliem*i|; if you art* a 
lsu‘k-slii|ik*n MctlHslist. he will aronsi* 
you from your sluinU*rs and cause you to 
take a new linld ni>ui etcnial life. If you 
an* a moral man. fie will tench yon by tlie 
simplest nietIuMis and illustrations fmiii 
the Bible that imirality will not save you, 
and thus quicken ymi tn long iiegli-cti*ii 
duty. If you are a wicknC wuywani 
Isiy, who has ik*|iurteil fnmi the teacldiigs 
of a Christain father, or iieglei-teil the 
solemn promisi* niaik* to a dying mother, 
the iiH«t lemk-r memorH*s of home and 
mother will U* stirreil in yisir soul, and 
the most touching ap|N*alii will he made 
to your (letter natun* to n-gain your lost 
{lathway.

If voii are a poor unfortunate drunkard, 
bn*aking your wife's hi*art and nHhiciiig

your children to destitution and want, 
aeliaucliing vour own mind and ImhIj*, and 
moving witli ever-increiisiiig sis-cd the 
downward road to a druiikurd's grave and 
a drunkard’s hell,get sols-r for one day, 
at least, and go and hear Bam Jones 
preach two HermoiiH, and listen to his ter
rific arruigiiinent of the liquor trallic. 
Hear hini as with the most tender and 
iiatlietic words he culls you from the very 
brink of destruction, and it is iMissihle 
that God may stretch forth tlie arm his 
jHiwer and save yon to ymir faniilv and 
country here, and to hetiven iit lust'. Let 
all the iH'ople hear him. Hear him for 
the caiisi- of hiimanity. Hear him for the 
sake of your ow n soul.

Tyi.f.ii,Tkv*s.

THO.MPSO.N & CUST, 
loiwyeni,

---- 725 MAIM STKEIT, ----
ballai, Texan.

8p«ctal attention given to loinil Law, ami Willi.

A COICKKCTION.
There is an error in my communicatiuii 

in your Inst issue. The types make me 
say; “'We plead for a I’ureiit or Confer
ence Board,” when I intendi-d to say, 
“ We iileiid not for a I’arent or Conference 
Board.” I’lease set me right.

FL I.. .\k.mstkonu,

( IN K  T I I O I  S A M I  A  M O N T H .

The Man of (iulilce ap|H*iired lu-t of .May, 
ISHll. In le-s than ten montlis the tkxtii 
TiiorH\Nii wiH A. <i. ilavpNHl, Jr..
Sheltii’M, Ala., will k**ihI it uiiywliciv 
centH, ainl will >»ive w|nH iu! tiTiii:* t*» Miiwraii' 
nuateil

TO TIIK .MKMItKUM OF TIIIC TKXAH
CONFUKKNCe.

Coiiimittoo liuH uiidcrHi^ned to j
|m))liHli H4MIII in our Advocwi k all 
ry information u|hiii thin jxiint.

X Till* rxrurHioM hIiouM K*uv(* Fort 
Worth ami Ihillan on tin* t*v»*ninK of ilir I 
r)tli of May. Thin wt'iiiH to Im* the r4UiHi*n- | 
HUH of opinion of <K'lc).ratoH, Hiiu*o thin \sill 
n-ai'li St. Ixoiiin at h a. m., 7th.

4. All vinitorH ari‘ oniithMl to huiim* rail- : 
road far**H an dohviitfH. ami whilo tlu* j 
^oin^ mUHt liiiiitfd an to tiiiu* of ntart- 
in^, any o.xnirHioiiiHt may rt'turii vnIihi Ik* ! 
phuiHrH.

5. Tlu‘ umh‘rHi;rmMl w ill, an noon an hi* ‘ 
ran. ami in ampir liim*. piihliHli in tlu* , 
AnvfH ATK rvny mrcHpaiy itrm <»f intor- t 
rHt; luMU'r thm’r in no nctMl of his writing; 
t(» imlividiialH. I’xropt u)Hm |HiintH m»t ' 
covrrrd lirrrhy, la-t any om*. hf*W4’vrr, 
who in inlrrc’Htrd, write him, ami if iv- 
tpiiivd hr >\ill tiiont rlirrrfnity n*ply.

<i. l io  not H rmldrlt ’i^atrH*4’X)H‘iiHt*inoiiry 
tf» iimlrrHikOird. an Hotnr h a v r  d‘ »nr. I.rt 
it to  l>r. UarlM-r, or ,  U-ltri*.  ti» yuur prr -  
nidin^ r l d r r ,  w h o  t*an forw ard a l l  in o n r  
rlirrk. Ki. 1*. WKKiiiT,

.M’cri’tHr> lU’lctfatUin.

A factftry in tin* stuiu of Now Jorkoy Im 
Btiifl to 1(0 ciiKHtfoil ill liitic oIbo Imt ttie initnii- 
fHcturi’ of txatloB for Or. Uult'ii i'ouvii Syrup. 
Trloo 2̂  ooutB.

I have bcH’n ••un’orlm; ttio pa-t tlirco months 
with rhouiDHtl-m. one bottle of SHlvation oil 
mivooiitiri’ relief. FRANK o’HRI.W,

haltlmore, MU

The moKt |H'r»iHt4’iit of home-rulers are 
our wives.

Your Sunday-Hi'hool Hoard havt* inonrv : 
in hand to help nrrdy Sunday hcImmiU. If | 
you have htImbiIh that nrrti help in pur- ; 
rhuHiiikr littoaturr, or if you can orpiiii/e j 
tuduHtls in olaroH whrrt* W4* now havrimm • 
by lia\iiikMittTatim* five, w** ntaml ri-ady | 
li» help >(.11. Ah wr havr hud a numlirr ! 
of iipplieaiioiiH lor money to aid in the 
luindia-e nf iilirarirf, adopt«i) a rr*H»- 
lutioi) ii> that rlirrt. Ativ m'IhhiI wantiiitT 
to biiv a iilirary ami lUH'diiitr hrlp «'an p*t 
liulf tlir nioiiry m î'rr^arv l»y applying to 
IIH. Will ihr prraidiii;: rldrrn kindly rail 
uttriitmii to thrsq* farti?

iK  T. lloTl'IlKlHH, Pri'H.
flllRM ’.ML TKXAB.

('oh;*e-tion% and pnemiioiiiH may often t»e 
preveiiiiti |»y ustn^ .lo|iii'>on's AmHlvne 
Liniiiit-iit. _
OBMCICXI. <'ONFKItr.M*K UKI.KUATFH 

ANI» VIHITOIIH.

To Kive hitiiindf an amount of work 
which in umon); the unknov\n <piantitiei. 
the umlerai^iied ankn a few inWien <if 
apaiv ill thr Ai»vot\ik . TIiom* are an* 
•wen* ti* *|Me«tionH u»*krd r.iiinrroitHly;

1. thif fate f«>r the i<*iiml trip *to St. 
l.fkuiHuml return haa U-eii ollenMlliy all 
raiin>U'lH having Unen. lleiter rutei are 
exptM*te«l. Xo need of hurry.

*2. No Idea w hatever of pndmMe f*onl of 
hoanl tlurin^ HeHaiiui han lietut ohinine«l. 
exci'pt that the St. laoititi n»mmitt«H* pnmi- 
liH? **l**weHt rates.** Il**tel»* >fi\e n^̂ lmv*! 
rate! to deKkraten and their wi\*'« i»idv.

A  Id  C K V  t i l K L .
Mk. FimT(»k;

I think my c\|n rien(e \U11 Inten’wt nmtiy 
of y<Mir rcHder?*. and hm 1 have marrle(l recently, 
amt retired from )(n<viiuNK I ho|M‘ to bciietil othera 
ihHtan* ill iiee*l. .Nfy face partly broken
out with pimpleN Hiid IdotclieM, our phyaielMn 
uHVe iiie a medicine that cured me in a aliort 
lime, Hti(l imide my complexion U'HUtiful. My 
<‘outdn aUo had a lot of frecklea. Ttila iile«lleiiie 
eteu'ied liu’iii oil'. hidI left her fiiee nice and 
nretty, .Many of iiiy friends wert> tuixiona to try 
It. MU<1 I eonelieltHt | eoiild make Home money 
Hellitnr the prepHration. 1 hhw on tlie that
tlie face breai h wa* ina’le tiy .Marloti Walker, 
Î MiinvUle, Ky,. an<t the price wie- |2.0U ftir'2 Im>i 
tie-, eiioiik'h for (*ne faec. ho I wn»te for the 
Hk'eney.and In '22 week- 1 t li arcHl fPC.Il. an aver 
Hwe of I1-..V2 M wivL which 1 think in for an 
iiiexH’reiieiHt idrl. \to om van md the ui;eiiey by 
wriliiiK to tlie alxivv ud’lreH». amt ean make loth of 
money t(Mi, A >( H.'M RliiFK.

.4 FKKK TItll* TO .% 1>0.
llavliiir rt>H«l In Hs-veral fui|K>rH iltat ther were 

irivina away loin in ,Moiitr«»ke. cidorNdo. f wrote 
Mild ieeei\ed a  de<d promptly: thev m1m » avrerd 
to k1\u me a panw to Moiitn»M’ and ri tiirn. if I 
wiMild iret 2•̂ )MT«onH to take lou I d id  ho. re 
l elxt**! the |»a-H. had a lovely trip, and while itic’c 
Hidd tiiy lot f(»r >tHL .kn> I'ersoii < an tfei •>(«( Iff 
nf>»ufnt*l;4/rft by a l<lreh«liitf The rolnr.id** ll(»im’ 
Hteiol ami lmpro\i’tiiei(t <’oiii|mtiy, lH*Tiver, 4 (do 
rad((.

liy tfivimt ekery third lot. they are liHmrimr 
thoiiHamlH of |•••opl(* there. .Montro*-e. the (■•(Uiil) 
vat of an eleirant e’Hinirk -1h a l>* autlful < Ity of 
iiearlk at the f»reHcn( rate of inci-a-i will
have Htihlh a >*ar

Tlieir nioit** U Tlieî * Ho>h‘ an«l they
think free toi*> ami free pii-M-are-lire winm- • 
When proi-t rtv e’tii U-oh’Mimd /tff. why hlioul I 
liol rtrrv »m* ovkii Real KHtate.

R. W w , Troy. N. Y

m| M‘’l* :itiirv tiabd*.  •iil»j#»cf to 
oiii-tiiuitioii, will rlitd a s{W (i;c jii t a**- 
caritif.

Jrt« k F’dt tpr»’-uiii|dtioii«ly in l«(Ve with 
hi-emplMver*-danutiti’M •* I* M r.«’a'*-imer»’ 
ill?’ .''erxaiit • V « J : o  k l*ott th«»r- 
rildy di-;tp|Miit,tedt "Well. ITn ul;ii| to hear 
It. Me eeb iMohloiit-ide U-.t-tly bu«l
weatfier. I ommI nitfld. *

Sanger Bros
D r e s s  Q o o d s .

For montlis our represt-nta- 
tives have Ix-cn in tlie homo 
and foreign markets in .search 
of hijjh art fancies in line im
ported hress Falu’ics and tho 
liost of new weaves :md eolors 
in jilain stnU's. The fruit of 
this superior organization of 
taste, skill, industry and ex
perience is seen in an e.xhihi- 
tioii of the most heantifnl and 
comjilcte assortment of Dress 
< !oods (*ver shown at anyone 
time in any one jihiee in the 
South. Amoiij'

Recent Arrivals
we note Fancy Printed French 
Flanm*!, nov(*lties in .'-ilk and 
WiMil 'I'ennis Flannel, Silk and 
Wool Shirtinj: Flannel, All 
W»MiI .'-ackinj'.etc., all in zephyr 
weights.

Special:: Prices
For This Week.

AHvnrtcil lut of all vwmiI Suiting** In 
plain uikI Htrl|i(*<l, :tCuii(l •’is  Indies nhir, 
runner nrlcrs ,'iOc and KOc, chulcr for 
:i ;  I-2 c .

({,'> itIcrcH strliicd B d gc, mould Im* good 
value at 2lh-s tills week’s price villi be 
12 I-2e  u >urd.

Assorted tot of fine lm|iorted I’lald 
Suitings, oorth HL2.'> a yard, our prire 
to elose T.'ie a yard.

• ‘ 1

Saii£er Erotliers’ Montlily Marrzine
for Nareli Is ready. ••I»r(*anilttiid” Is 
the title  of a verv pretty line art sup
plement. The “ Vuller I'ear.”  a serial 
that roiiinienees In thU nunilter, oaa 
nritteii expressly for our niagiizlne. It 
deals vilth those strung, unique eharar- 
lers of our niounluin regions, nliose 
llvi*s ure draniatlelii their hitenslty. and 
whose pcrsoniillly stands out Inddlyr 
asaln -l thr buekgroundor onr more nol- 
l-heil. though les. Interesting. rIvIBxa- 
Hon.

The hite-l I’arls Fashions, and more 
than the a*-aal list of attraetlons make 
■p a IwMik of 4s pages.

5c A COPY or 50c A  YEAR,
or we will send the Magazine and The 
Balln* Meekly >ews, with Ihe **ltHsslan 
Bedding le a s t ."  the line art sspnle- 
menl. and a liulT pouud of I’eerless Cot. 
tun S«*ed.

One Year for One Dollar.
The regular prirr N i^l.To.

Mail Orders
Carerall) filled and shlp|H*d same day ■■ 

order Is rrrelved.

F”f »y*r tu !n**lh Iik* wr «• 'l•l'‘nl|\ fre-
omitrmi ll(MHt*« • irMiinrUlii. H]! t*- u«r tb« 

IB « nrt’ h««l BtHl % lull/ffd. tb«t
tirr«l frellng l« r*’tirrly ov*’m*r r nimI tb wlM»lr 
U**]} ctvvii BtreTitfth BO'I vltfor. Tb«’ •|•|•rtltelB 
re«:<’rrfl sad Blmrf-̂  * <’*1. Ihe <llire*tlT«‘ an*
I *' -I.and the kbim*)* Bt*d Iber invlciinifed.

Th<«Bv wbo tirivr liivd

The chief ft ■•no f«»r the iT.-ir%( lion- «tl•4 ••«44f 
i* f uihI In lb* tt*i if

It Ib MirrII lhal win*, ilel th*- fB«’t 
: r̂««f<«ri]U B«iiia11> . >-*irp!i-h*H wlet |* 
<*hiltiie<l fi*r It. |s (»l Ml h (• ffMin.At it* n?tn and 
e*»n*t«nt1y ltH*nBHlne heel up n t!>e n«r
«f the |*r«*f*l*'. FriiTia*' «tl !■* .'litnlfur it Iibh Iti
triiyeMm «•*« It* « « )  t«» ib«‘ fn>nt.*t( •pirc Ito

H abitw al OoBtiTeneBB
derengemeet the Mtlre 

mmI brceUdlBrabMtlMUareluMMrddiMtoUiiH 
iVrBonB of riMdlTe habit are Bwl̂ fect to Bettd* 
ortie>s IWeetIra Memof7, Gloomy Forehod 
Ingis XerrmiBaFB*, FeTeni, IltuowlweBis Irri
table Temper and other Bytnplo iiiB , whtrh 
nnllte tho Budbrer far b«Blnew« or aorreoblo 

riatlont. Reipilar haMtofbimy olooo

Hood’s i 
Sarsaparilla

«b«Hild do an thl« «ea**«n. It 1b a lh«<«Mtrhty 
boll’ *1 and reltaMe |*r( paratboi. P'^rely rereta- 
blc and enntain* n*> itij«irt*wi« Itik'fedb nl abac  
rver. TbooflanifH nho ha«e taken It aithbruefit 

tolt« pertlUar rurativr pi>aer.
**Car1y la»t Bprtm; I wbb Terr mu«*h rundown, 

hot nerroiiB hea«lache frit mlBcmblr and all that.
I wan rery miteh t«*tM’fit«dby lln«Hr» HanaipMritta 
and rrro«imen4l It to my fn«n«l« * Ma«. J . M. 
Tatlox. 1119 Ru<-Ild .\remar, rU-Telan«l. O.

N. R.—hesiirvtog%’t

Purifies 
the Blood

■iiwt •»pt*i'«i!; in. S(»f nc hut ^
nlje*l tii«-iit. a*« *tr>l ty Hklllftil. <»riuinal and 
h«*ti< *t a*l>rrtl*lnr. ban rUen II«mh1 > ^rmparllla 
the larv* «t *nlean*l ma le it the iKeNtii !nr 6i>l In 
the ronrtdrm * **f ••or iNKintn mm.

••I ha\e ?«ern Ifouhbd f«*r W .:i’i >• ifw with 
Ti(4« nt hea*'arhf. ||*wid'* • »r*TisM',lla *li«l 
miH’h inHol that 1 am a1in> *r «h>*Ih ru n d . I ta r  
n* •il) ree«*mmi nd « !w«r«M|<arl!ia i«» a !' wh* 
Buffer with heada* hr* * Ma«. k*. 
tiatra Arontie, ItpHvklyn, N. V.

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Hold by all dm rrl«t« ll :« U fo rfA  l*rv|«rv<l only II(n-I b HiirBa|*arilla !b B<dd by dnieglHtH. Vu 
by 1'. t. A Igowell, Mh** |*ar4*»l by r .  1. lliNlli a; t ’ll.. L4iwi‘]l. Mann.

SANGER BROS.
Dallas, Texas.

PU-a** :-*»’ntl«v 1 « «M« ldvi«eate when writing.

A. F. HECKLE & CO., 
Kmilio iV Estoy Pianos,
Estey & Neuman Organs.

Motley •avt'd. l*r.*o* low and Term* • i»*> 
POKT noK TH . . . . .  TKVAd,

I’lAXo.'*: oKr.AX,’?!
ALCOTT &  MAYNOR

' fell the tî «t make* of PIANOh an*1 OKflANtat 
I maiiufa* tun r« ptHeB tkrttr for ratalotrur and 

l*ef**re iHirlna

A I.ro T T  vt MAYNOR,
Tsn r.'f- —r.-rt. tiallM. Tpv*.

I - X ' I ' I I V
— i»B—

H A L L C T T  a  D AVIS  P IAN O S.
I>  I I .

40A t n s l l n  .tT e n w e , . . .  W n e o , T e s a a .
M* iit»4»n t” • I’af- •

Milton Ragsdale,
T rsrh .rn f 1*1 OOKOII1K an.l HdIVIOXT

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

too OoBos O ne Dollar lOO Doses One Dollar

TE X A S  TR AM  AND LUM BER COM P’Y
— MANfrAMTaras or —

C A N C -tA W K D , LO N G  L E A F  Y E L L O W  P INE L U M E E E .
CAN MAKE PROMPT'iHIPMF.XTH.

AMMTAL CAPACtTV-ffaw Mills. 50.000,IMN>.......................Planing Mills. 4.%.f>00.000.
Wr make a ^perlalty *»f Hl/ed and Kiln hOtil l.nmtwr. Hhip only to K'-rii1ar DeslerB. H* ad 

qiMrt«’rs for kallrxa’l Ties and Mrldae TlmlRTs. I.timtier .mkI Tlmlier KxiM*rted via Hablne I’abb. Wt 
uar the Lumberman's standard Tcleirraph Code. Cable Addn”**: "TRAM."

Prlnel^ l Offlee. ItK tl Mo\T. rr .X\n.

Tlowourh an*l o*»n* T-ntbuis ln**ru«*tlon. Tho 
la!«-«l ami tn”«i ini|»n»\*‘«l nietho>l« ♦•m|d(•̂ ed, 
I*u|>i1« fltil*l<>'(l ill I isiH* idayina. < Uh* and I'ri* 
vatv U‘B*oti*. H’ *t I* *’lm«*iiislH. tddr**Hg MIITmN

Corti- r Canton and Marion
I»alla«. TelBB.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
ay r«i^n

Wall Paper
, AKD

M IXED P A INTS.
Pend to me for prices, sample* and evtlmatea.

. i a m i -:b* i i t T ’ r i - : ,
Hiir-'TOS. TFX vs.

I.AKGFsr DKAI.FK IXTFXAH .

l . « n i R S
ITurtlnr a Mole, or rtilMrcn that want botMlaf 

on. thould Uk.a a o w a n l ia o »  a r t r a a s ,
ttaplMM at(otak«,nif« M oM . Indues* 

Hin - - -  tllliiMiiisi AUdwMsiHapU.

M . cfTM** tlwM .Vila, and wWhins SM- 
e.adi t .  W.U I .  m*ti(OTt»g tha cmidlUw m» 
TwtVa nilo, Bjr UmIv mua m * m I ,  Is *h« 

rr wmMed, l»«t hi rwea^wiwe e f Ml. 
Im rm aalaaa .h a a s M  th M  c n . t . d ,  *hww

C r . a d i a . f a » l l i i S  o T o a tliiA w tlc H ii ( i M a m -  
Ai c IUm  mmrtarm thrir fWwMoes vMth 

M M M ity. M l .  t h . , .  is  M  . s h U a r a t l o .  m t

lATCH! THE DALLAS NEffS. ffATCH!
WBLt. I’L aA san . I

The onlv «'IIRI**TIVX AND TKMI’ERVX.E 
I.IKK IN'I'R.VNI K < oMr.VXV in the Mate. On

Bind OM IhmIt, mhI |i.rfrrt hMWt*s 
h w p w k s  the  h iU  w U o y w . *  n f  h w l t h .

liv e r  Pills
KEQUUTI THE iOWCLL

7V» thf .VrwB.

TO SUPERANMUyED PREACHERS
Who will aril my father's books I will make 

spertal terms:
On« old preacher sold 75 copies of "THI MAX 

OP OALtLKK" tn LBss tmab two wbies. and b« 
Is attll aBllliiff. Wrlto to

A. «. HATOOOD, J b., 
m .  37, UNL RHBmBLO, AL4.

BaaTNoai), Cot., Feb. W.—Havlnf nwd your 
Weekly paper for one year 1 wish my «ubw( rlption 
lenewiMf. i am well pl<»aM*d w lih your fiaper. ami 
a iielghhor of mine, w ho has read ft. also w islies It
for one year: so you sec 1 have done «onii’thiiiir 
bir you You will And a poMoflli'c order for two 
yearly itilwcrlptlons. Please n new mine an*l «end 
one to J. A. Itavls, Rerthond. t'ol.. and obliire. 

Yours ra«pectTulW.
A. W. OsBoair.

A r i C T I 'R K  P K R K .

Each yearly >ul»wrihor to The Dallat Wee kly 
Newsretaa liandBome picture free. **TiiK RrHstaa 
WRoniHu Fk««T,** the most attractive pieec of 
art ever offered hy any piihliratlon. Re*idesatl 
the news from all the world. The Weekly News 
eontaluB each week, departments for the rhll- 
dren, Ihe lâ llee and the farmer.

Sample ropy and premium list free on applic 
Dallas Weekly News is a bright, clean family ps

at ion. The 
ajier.

A. H. REI.O A' CX>., Dallas, Texas.

! the ( beat*”*! and mo*t lUieral terms of any com- 
! pany. Insure from f*Si*i to lJUUQ. .\b<‘s lA to 6S 
I years. .\irent« wanted In e êry eounty. < entrml 
©(Are. Tylkr. Trx \n. c. T. RONNKR. Treas. 

j RKV. n. A. I’D KI.K, Manacer.

: Flower Seeds Given Awayl
8«*ndustheaddressesof flvt flower lovlnc persons 

and we will wend y«>u tlve packets of flower seeda 
I Free, Heiel Piny Crnla In stsmpa for oar 

Bample Collwtbm of h beautiful tcraulums. 
Write for Illustrate*! Catabatue of Treea, I'lania 

! and Meeds.
I 1 1 A U K K  U n O M . ,

Fort Worth. Texas.

I The Texas Christian Advo- I cate— $2 per annum. Subscribe.
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fa s Iliris lia iiS ltD D rtitt.
In  lli« t^iirliiff.

Ill th e  tipring th e artfu l angler will lx*giii to 
ti.H ham tlie:

I n  tile ^prilu;eu(•h tUsh of grnvy will omitaiii 
a  tty.

111 the Kpring w e'll ta^te wiM onions in the  
gentle lioviiie’s m ilk ;

In  the spring ou r wives will clam or for a 
branil new sum m er silk.

Ill th ’ snri-; my eoM will settle very sadly l«l 
hy lieml;

I n th e  spring ou r neighbor’.s poultry will <te- 
posy luMi.stroy m ir p<

In the spring, to save liou<e-cleaMlng. every 
one will have to m ove:

**ln the spring a young m an’?' faney lightly  
turns to tiuMights of love. '

CUi 'nifo UtmUl.

lir. Uuir.' Haliy Synip U tl'-'tlned to suj er'cde 
all other Hxithiiu; rups. Tiie lit-matitl i'*r it !■ 
rojill> uHioiiixiiing. riiysleiiuii re< omuieinl it. 

Ilis4'««eii of the kiihieys H il l  lixer. jHumllec.
Irr.'uu’rtriti*-' of ll.e >toiiinrh c»r lx>\\eh, 

Hre promptly enr.-*! I'.» ihe u«-- of lai.\H(lor.

F o r  K en t.— \ Ilainl^ome Suite of lioom s. 
Miituhle for Semit ir«*. U epre'eiitalives, nr 
MemlKT.'i i‘f l.egaiion. Also rooin'< for gen 
tlem en. - -Ifi’. i t !t»m Stitr.

I.A O l l i r i 'K ,  OK IN F M 'K N Z A .
K koku. Mo.. Foh. IT. l-:»u. 

My eu‘*tomers are U' îng M orley’s Twx»-idt 
Chnigli Syr.ip h»r La tlrippe. It soon stops 
th e  fever am i cures everv is«p.

JO H N  t  LKM KNTS.

H e was a  New Y ork er, and on arriv ing  
here—heing utmecuKtomed t4i the co m p ara
tively frenh a ir—it iiiaile him  falnl. Kvery 
oth er ellort proving unavailing, th ey  held 
him ov er a sewer. H e revived alm ost iiume- 
diutelv, uml m urm u red : "A h , th ank hcav> 
141! Tliis sinells like h o m e."

T h e Htaiidiirll,
“ I regard lltHHl's Ssrs»i4)Hrilla ns having paBse<l 

hImxvc the gr.ele of what are coinmonly calliHl 
Hitciit or proprietHry iiiedieines," said a well 
known physielHii rerenily. “ It Is fully entltleil 
to l»e eoiiMideri'd a stHtidard tnedlcino, and has 
vxoii thlB poNition hy its uudmihted merit and by 
the many reimirkahh* cures it hits effeeted. For 
an alterative ami t«)iilc U has never l>een 
iMiualled.”

The C zar—Mr. Ceiisoroir, y*ni m ust keep 
all Aiiiericaiiowski novel-s out oi Uussla. 
I tii afraid «ff plot-, you know. T he t 'cnsor- 
o ll—T hat will let in tlie novels o f  Mr. llow - 
ell.soil', ytuir .Majcstovin h.

IN F I .r K N /.A  ANII T N K rM O N IA .
T. F . H anihart. M. I o f  ('hiOH)rne I’arish. 

La., w rites: “ Perm it m e to  say to th e public
that I h.ive tried W onderful Kight nt my 
prat’tice and tind it to  Ik* u goo«l niedleine in 
Intiuenza aii<i pneunioniu. N othing to  eipiul 
it to  relieve puin.

If  a m illionaire is u n u n  witrtli ahout a 
m illion, a centeMarmn m ust l>e a m an who is 
w orth ulioiit a cent.

TIIK4 <iltll*l*K ,
D xi.akk, A kk., Feb. 10, 1.4!»0. 

T he firlpiK* h i.s strin k ou r town and we
............. I 1 * * .A \l -.-I....*

.\n old lady was imnle to  cry  bitterly the 
o th er d ly U'caiise >otnc had hoys stoned her 
eats. Sue said thev hurt her felines.

Violent cath artics  are very injurious and 
alumid 1h' av«)ided. t'usc ariiie ran  hî  taken  
H tu n y tin ie , and acts better and IcavcN no 
unpleasant etiects.

have .H«»M*out of Morley's T w o-ltit Fougli 
Syrup, whhdi is a sure I'ure. I Mease send us
'Kiiiie m ore at o ju t . W lL S tlN  A CO.

Tiun—“ Is th at .Miss K., th e heautiful 
m u sician ?" M aud—" Y e s ;  she does play  
well, doesn’t she?”

Hon i fret al»out whal yo u r reputation will 
lie after death. Tonih-*t‘inc-* are  m ighty  
1 Imritulde.

c t i N s r M r r i o N  s i  i te L V  c r i c E i i .
To TMK EntToS —

PfesHv infor.u your readers th a t! h sre a  po«ltlve 
remedy for nt>»xe nim' d diseav*. Hy 1*m timely
uie thousaitdt of ho)Hdes'« caAcH hHX’C tsuui tiermH-
nantly cur<M|. | aI.hU tie glad to send two iMitih-s
of my rcin«‘d.v to at,y of your n .idvr« who
have c«>ii'»uinpt:(ui. If thev will HUid luo their Kx- 
preosand P. o  nhli\-«s. ip tu

T. A. bUK l’ M. M. <•
KiiiHelfiilly,
1st po«rl St., Sew York.

liittle Flaxen H air— Ihipa. it’s raining. 
r.ipats«»snewlnU ;innoy«sl by work in lia iid )-  
W elL let rain. L ittle Kiaxeo H air (tim idly) 

I was goiag to.

A F am ily  |fles«ing.
Hiininons I.lver U egnlitor. th e fivorile  

hom e nMiie«lv, i«* enlir»*ly ve.n*!ahle. and is the 
pure.-*! und In Pimily rmsiicine th at l« eoin- 
poundisl. No err»>r to  Im- fi*aris| in adndiiis- 
t^ in g ; no iiiiury fr»>m • xp'*'«iiri* u fiertak in g ; 
no loss of tune. It is the lH «»t preventive 
tne lirifie and safe to  t iki* no m utter what the  
iiekne<«s nriy prove to  In*, arid, iti an y  ordi
n ary  diaea-e, will edeet 11 *|Hs-dy cure

ll«*firy X llld lM i n *! fnrn  o th er men as a 
Miitor. !L*muTriis| hi< wives and axisl thetn  
a lterw art.

I .IT T I.K
F o r  HoirM-Tp Wii>M»ping<*oiigh. H|»aama 

o f the W lml »*i.K‘. kn •‘ii n* en*wiiig di«4*ase. 
and ir,d«*«sl t•lr‘a!l pal'uoTiar}* ailm ents most 
m tiiniori am ong tio- little (asiph*. M orley's 
Two-Hit f'otjgh Svnip o f  T olu . ( Imrry and  
T a r. is a ph*a«.iiit uml rertuiii 4 ure.

The prevailing disea.st* in th e s]>ring and 
sum m er is hili«»usness. i'asearin e i** u^Mjsi- 
tive cure autl pleasant to take.

T he revelation of .1. W ldteom h Ulley's 
s«N ial liahii> has m ade iiiiu Very |Kipular in 
Indiana.

Dus. Pii'KKV A S40MKY. l»ii!las, T exas, 
gnarant<*e a < ure o f  rupture am i piles. fc>ee
adverliiM-meiit.

"M ay  I lake one kiss l*ef<»re I dearest 
A ngelina?” " Y e s , «lear Kdwin, ym i iiiuy 
take one, hut you m ust return It. for tiia has 
h«spientiy w arned m e against giving kisses 
1«» aiiv o n e ."

W ii»:n you ta !:e  a trip  you are  fre<piontly 
trouhl«Hl with i‘on stipalh/n. hruda<’he. pains 
ill tlie stom ach , iiidige-lion. a  ft*<*liiig «d 
w«*akiiess o r  general U'»situde, liearthiirn. 
acid or s«»ur stom ach. A«. Y«m di» not wish 
to iT um  yo u r stom ach with a lot of n au seat
ing pill^. hut if you wish a pleasant and  
-.itisfjetory  rem cily pr«M*nre one Ixutle of 
Itaiiev S\i.iMK .\rri*ii-..NT. whieli will i*ost 
«»iily Viii i4*Ms. It is eKTKslingly pleasant, 
alw ays re.idy and acts  prom ptly.

Hr. S m ith —•‘Y o u r hlmid i* Im porerishixl. 
1 shall ha\e to nn*scril»e iron for It.” Mr. 
jiiip .^—*'i»,iii't. <hK't »r. .My wile says 1 pHik 
ru*>tier th an  any oth er m an in tow n ul- 
r«*udy.”

r . X i». IS
I t  ? n  P A L K A S  P K N T A I- T A U
' t\  ' M 'iretd. P allas,

¥ w  0 J  S|M cU{|y—l*iv« rrailon of the 1

P. r i ir \ M !V ,

‘ Tell (•hotM

P. P. K.
A U M IR S  

Tex. 
natural

(Cltuvch |.lotlrc«.

■ Ito r . yn’ir "lii'i.'lit.T rro"! rn’K 'l i f  “ S o , 
. l i r  ti-.t **l UM.lt r .I t .-.1 -l .r  r rn .l . m. 
III." M‘> v . " W . ' I I .  «> vlie .liM’* :  l.ut
1 'I .ti t r  I'l t:ii'iii II.-i 'll.

Til.* w.iy In ar.iiil ■ •iwll of cli-knr-. 
•n<l a l>>ii;r .1 m i.ir'a  l ill, N In I • i.'iii in 
tihip. •^l•'arinp I '  a inn.l v*liial>lp I'Tr- 
vi'iitixr Ilf iti-i . l i i  'li p rivail in llii . 
clin u li'.

I '.itlin ,' I’ Mi- .if t!i«  ni w »mji« on a IrU er 
tn i '.i  • it o-.|ilv f iriiiiiitiiii;.

T iira lH ' l.il « i : i  iln »'p|I In rrai! t l i .  aH- 
TPrli'.'ii.i'iit In Ihii i ' . i i .  o f lirii. Itlrk ry  \  
tcolH-jr.

M my .1 V Mill T ;..i ■■•■k« fnr tlir  If 
kiiiiw|iil;i' L i i .o '. ' ."  a I ratii'Ii.

Ilf:

Wlii-n tli-i liv ir  i« nni a .il .ie , i l t .  I'titlp. 
av.ti'Mi nil r!i':iii ill.'. Tliorv i« iinnn ''li- 
c ln * '- I  «i'll I 'l ii.!i I t I l!ii • in i'i. iM- a .  <'«•• 
rnri'ip. 11 i« niiM, I'li-a'ant am i ci rlain in i 
i l . a i t l ' i n .  ________  I

•m mill In roM  'Tlip linnif. III.IV In' Irjif  
W i'I'ln r liT a\<i. Iiiip Dip  i i .p o f  « :irm  ira trr. 
W I'ti llip'ni a i t h i 'i l 'l  aratpf a n i  .im i'.

1% .1'iiT  r .n  I* I.'T. ?Pt»Mp .•ib.Mliil'’ (.IT Pal 
Mii.4 aiilrli :i i.cin Ihp ilTPT. M i...I,ktilm -'.  anil 
attua II h. n i-i i t . . T . t i  l.ll (i'i. i.ii: .;a,-rp ^1.
[Mir. • « ii-.i1 ln l» r ...l  I. An'lil.liM.<.n
K }an  i*f riilla.1.'iilila: i:rv. M> Vniiiljr. i4 pi. 

and a bi'.l o( t>mmliipnt

Thp lip*l am i m'lat p'lnvptiii'iil povpp fo* a 
J'U jr tnm lilrr I . th in iiaiipf fa«tPM.||| o r» r  Ih*  
l-ip'iif Hip  g la*’  l>>' a  ru ''}r  r lianil.

Mar

Pab.

,'lO II It IJ I . 

11 *.,*ji**i

Apt

May

J a a t

r*'* »! * ?'■ I. i j .i i iy
i i > f > ] t .

|p,«j ,11,  . . j i

*1 f' *1 V."»ti|i»II 1. I . i« 1,1* la
AD*»t •« i3'»4 >)!a4 
•7 •*,».

; j
II ltd ) *4 *) O

»j.**.*r ^ y 1
-I .  4l 5 
•i %'te It It . .

17 s-ilft.
Lf4 /i'.-At; '

( \>fKR*>N PHTItn I — a*o?^^ Itorwiv ___
IMri-NtU m ile lr .a t  lie « M n tK e t^ t

A fongli or cohl, ll not |*rixm|4ly attemle*! 
to . tfiAV result in an itinirahle lung «ii*ease.
K or alt «»f tlie th noit, l»n*ast amt
lungs. iir>»ii< hixl or a«thm A liralf(^h»tis. M**r- 
|ev*p Tw o-l'il ( ’«ei‘*h f*yfiip »»f Tolu. I ’h en ^  
a te l T a r is  a pleasant an*l errtaiti cure, ft 
|>Mnvdes rxpis f*»ration am i renH»A'ca a lld is . 
oas^si r ra ttrf  wliirh «d»stixirt» th e lungs, tl»e 
uterr.it- »n Is lieaie<l. an^ th e sufleref is rr*- 
Pt*»reil to  |w rfret licaltb . Prkw m ita  at all 
dealers.

Teiwlief - ( ’au y*»n tell m e what led Tolnni* 
l>ns to  set o*jt fortliisn>nt«neiit? New rii|*iU' 
Yew'm. • He'll heani th at a  foreigner ft w»d 
th e  best rh a n re  to  get ap|iointed on th e  New 
A*ork fiolire

( I11 . t*.n *ia.
I iinipti. I Pit. ai i.itp ti'. « hapti 
MiUn.'.-It, ai i»a*i.p . .
I al.l».'II. ai l.>oua 
M.rlin >ia
li.irancM pir ai ni*tln a 
Wll ltn lilp  . It. al Manl 1 bapri 
Mavaii l.| Pit, at l*..tt ‘.iilliiaa . 
I i-.n .illp  a r .i -a ..t i ’ba|.*l 
l*a.Ilia fir at Ip Imimhi. 
Kftpkilali; .la

\|it1l \ a  
April I'.’. I- 
\ptii ir-jii 
A p ' t i -r 

Mai 1 « 
May 111 II 
May 1; ,  l« 
May 21. ‘ib 

Ma, 41. Jn»p I 
Jiiip* 7 ,"  

Janp II. IS
P a n . I. AU.IX. r

I.ad|pa H a rp  T H pA I I .
A finmlipr o f mjr Indy rnal.im pra lu rp  

tripd ‘ -Molhpr'a Kripml.”  and yrmiM nid hp 
w ithont f'.r m any tinipa f t .  t w l .  Tlipy 
pppommpnd It to  all a h o  arp lo  hpmmp 
m otb p r.. It. A. I '.T t F .  |iniziri!.t, tirppnvilip, 
A la. W ritp Hra<lt|p| I lt<'K. Co.. A tlan ta , f ia .,  
for p artiru lars. Hy all ilnisidatii.

MtR'illVI.I. lil'.rU i. r - .U .  san  R n-an. 
lU rri^ a ir  t  al I'.ai ta d  M .tP b fi. :p
laaipvira » t.. at I.Miyvt'‘W .%ptII .V *
I patm alal al Mtr. b-Bt1i«p -prlnaa.

April IX U
KTamppIr. al Hlpknry Urntp A|«lt U. J i
l>"li. rrvpir a' walnut ppriuaa A tnlib., 27
M.mball .la , at ' I . r . t  slt May S, 4
ll .llrillp p ir. al llalirtll... Tiipwlar. May a
Mareliall inl>. al i.ntTPr May M. II
rh 'irrb  Hill rir. al Hlark Jarh May 17,1,
Tr >uM and ii .in o a  rlr, al K.aintila Htad,

M a y « .K
l|.-n 1’T.oii ma, at Itrndpraja .May at. Jn aa I 
llrn.lprw.il Pit, a t —  J ii» p 7, a

Thpilirript i.mfrrriiPa will pnnrpiw In llvprton 
on Tbur.<la>. 7 a n . .  4uiip Pith, and rmlwarp IMp 
.Mb piinlay. In-lPyait. will bp p|.p4.d wn ib l. 
nnind. T. P. Ph itr , P. K.

Thp lip«l way to  i lpiir out and atraiirlitpn 
Hip  frill tt o f IowpI», dnllip., p Ip ., Iipfipp iron- 
in z , la to  pomh it wit'i an im h Iptiglli of  
ro arap .l l.iilpt coiiih.

4'owaha and Cnlda. Ttinap w lin arp  aalTpr.
I n t from ro.iitha. I ’oMa, ll<.aracnpa'. Horp Thriait. 
r l r  . ilmuM try Haowa'a RanariiiAL Tan.|ia«. a 
almplp an t . (fppllvp "pinpily. Thpy .nntain nolh- 
Ina Injnrton.. and may Im uap.| at all limp, with 
pprlpct aalrly.

■'You a iy  th at both diipli«la fp lId p alT "  
“ Ypa.’’ ‘ d'irpat lipiirp'ia! W h at wppi. Hip 
w paponi iiapiir’ “ Tlip Atnpriran toy |iiatol.''

A ll ttp m n rrtiaara . *>m a|p rn m p la ln ta , Ap ..
arp qntrbly P'.ntn.llpd l.y that ll'inap|i«.l.| Kc‘mr.1y, 
Prm/{» Krtrort

Of all tahip dplirapipa rran h orry  jplly ia 
Hip  hriirlitpal nnd lirplipat in tailor, and otip 
o f  thp lipst for iiitprhir diaairathm i.

Bal.lnp., nuctit not to pom* till the aye nf .'A 
or later. II the hair lieein* lo fall earlier, nan 
tlall'a Hair Rpnewer ami prerent l«Mneaa and 
pray

Aa m n n r |>eojile are  prone to  jroolToii a 
ta n ro n t llipy ahonid he advised o f th e beat.

rhiub ia—tfie riRht anple.

RppTray and jnlea are nirerl by P ra . P lrk ey  
A  Sooliey, w ithout the iiae o f  knife. Italian, 
T e ia a . tJeeadTertlaeinent.

'•H a»e you read Kmlllipr'* b o o k f  “ N o ."
W h y , you aaid In ro tir  review th a t It waa a 

W ell, th a t's  all r ip h t; HmithIfTPat ato ry .”  
e r 'a  told m e th at hlniaelf."

N e u r a l g i c  P e r a t m t
UinM troubkd with nervouanew reflnlUfif 
oart or overwork wlU be relieved b j taklnf 
B r a w n ’e  I r o n  B l t f e m .  nenaiDc 

tiada a a rk  aad eromed n d  Um  a a  wrapptr.

BONHAM DIBTKICT—Second Koono.
Bonham ita ...................................................March 16,16
Honey drove eta.......................................... March 16,17
l.euuanl c lr ,a t Hackberry....................... March *i2,28
Wolfe c ity , at Mount Carmel................ Maix'b 29, 80
IpHdonia sta ................................................. March 8U, 81
Faiiiilooir. at New Hope..............................April 6,6
Bruokston eir. at White Cut.................... April 12, IK
Petty and White Kook, at White Kock. April 19, 20
Bon Fruiiklin. at Fecan Cap.................... April 25 27
tioltercir, at llarrlMtii'sC. 11 ........................ May K, 4
iKMld’i eir. Ht Oak Uidae..............................May 10,11
Buiiham eir, at Kaudolph........................ May 17, IK
Ktepheuvllle clr, at .\llln'sCbur(*h......... May 24, 25
Masey iiiU.........................................May 81 and June 1

IN'legateB will be elected tbii round to diatrlct 
coiifereiiee. Would like fur all niemberi to be 
present. J. M. B ik k l y , F. K.

(WLVKRT DISTRICT—SxcOND KouiCD.
Hoarne and Wlieelo^-k, at llearn c........March 29, .'U)
Bryan sta ....... .........................................  ................
Breinoiid and Ueagan, at Reagan .
K«»’‘se clr. Hi Harmony......................
Ciilviii A ta..................... ...........
Jewett Had Bnt!u)u,at Jew ett.. . .
KHirtleld eir, itt Ml. Zion .. .
Franklin eir. at Beek Prairie 
CentiTville eir, ut Pleasant Kidgo.
Rogers Prairie mis, at ...........
Boon Prairie mis, at Walnut .........
Milliean am] W ellLiorn, iit Millleau....... Juue 14, l.i
Bryan mis, at ..................................... June 21, 22

H. M. Biakh. P. K.

April 6, 0
....... April 12.18
. ..A pril Iti, 20

....... April 2i;. 2;

............. .May 8. 4
......... .May 10, 11
......... May 17, IK

May 24. 2’> 
■ May 81, Juno 1 

June 7, K

TERRELL DISTRICT—SICOVD Roumd.
M errlttcir.at Blue Ridge...................... March 22,
Floyd cir, at H endrix..............................March 22,
Neva<la oir, at Joacpblne .......................March 22,
Mct'lenduu clr, at Caatleberry'a........... March 22,
Poetry cir. at College Mound.................March 22,
Karmeraville s ta .................................
Terrell Kta..............................................
Kaufman sta .........................................
Willi Point i(a ..................................
Kemp clr, at Kemp............................
Forney oir, at l.Auranee ..
Mi Siiuite cir, a t--------..
K(K*kuall cir, at K o y ce....
(jHrlaud sta ........................
Allen eir, at.......... ...................
Roberta’ Missiou, a t - ^ ~ . .

.. .March
............. Marttb
. . .  .March 29,

............April 6,

..........April 12,
.. . April 19, 
........April 20,

....May i 
10.May 

.May 17,
........... May 24,

w . L. C urroN , p. K,

MOSTAQUE DISTRICT—BicoHD Round
Bellevue clr, a t Hopewell...................... March 22,23
Henrietia s ta ....................................... March 29,7 pm
Wichita Falls sta ................................April 5 ,7  p m
Montague and Belcher, at Montague,April 12. 7pm
St. Jo c lr , at Mount Ztou ..........................April 19. 20
Burlington clr.ut Illinois Bend ......... April *20.27
SiiiiKet HU«1 Ciaflouclr.ut Craftou.............  .MavK.4
('hicoeir.atPleHsaiit (irove 
Alvord cir, at Dme Mound 
po«>t Oak cir, at .kutelope .
.\reher City mis, a t- -
Red River ml», at— .......
Bowie cir, al— .................

May 10,11 
. May 17. IH

........... May *24. *26
. .May HI June 1

C.UNKSNMLLK DISTRICT—Becojcd Roukd.
Broadway ..................................................  Murch 22. 23
DeimuiMa ................................................... Murch 29, W
(iainesville c lr .................................................. A p ril6,0
Maryville clr ................................................. April 12,18
Dexter c ir ............. .........................................April ll*. *20
Rtisston c i r .................................................. April 2ii, 27
Bolivar c ir ..........................................................May .8, 4
DecutiirMta .............................................   May 10, 11
Deciitnr clr ................................................  May 17, D
Aiirfira e i r ...............................................  May 21, 25
Deton 4*ir.....................................  May 31, June 1
Moimtain Springs c i r ................. .................. June 7,h
Aubrey eir ..................................................... June 14. 15

C. Im B allakd, P. E.

SHERMAN DISTRICT—BEtoxD R orxo.
Van AUtyiie sta .......................................... March 22,2:t
SherrnHiiHta ................................................ Man*h29,.'tU
Wiiltcsborosta...................... ........................... April 5 ,6
Collinsville clr.atC ollituvine..............April 12. 13
Denison stH ..............................
Bells andKavoy,at savoy ..
Pilot I'oiiit *>IH..............................
(■ordonvllleeir at (tordonville
Slit rnmiictr. at PecHU .............
W IiliewriKht..............................................
I'otlslioroaiid Preston, at Georgetow n

May 31, Juue 1
Di-iiisoii cir . . . . . . . . .  May SI, June 1
Howe eir .................................... ................... June 7, K
Pilot <»rove rlr ..................... • ..  June 14.15
Anna mis. at ;?tlflrM Chape) .................Juue 21. 22

W. D. MorxTCASTLg, P. L.

....... April 19,‘20
.. ..A pril 20, *27
...........  May 8,4
.........May 10.11
......... Mav 17. IK

. May 24, *2 >

JEKKKR.40N DISTRICT—SgeoxD KorKD. 
Kellr) villecir, at HarrischapeL4th Huu in March
IMltsIturgsta................................... 5th Him In March
iBiei*n c ity  e lr.at Kort*st IIoti«e 1st Huu In April 
Cotreevllle cir. at Cox's school-house

2d Huu lu April
Atlanta sta ...........................................8<l Him iu April
Damgerticld eir, at Dmdfleld's church

4th sun in April
(filmcr Hr. at Parish cha|>e) ...........1st Hun in May
Texarkaiiasia ............. —  2il Him In May
l.iiideii Hr, at<
Fylan rfr.at I.Bwrty 

lidiKlldar* clr. al>
Mount Pleasant H r, at*-

. Sd sun in May 
4th Sun iuMay 
1st Hun lu June

....... *2«l auu lu June
. R .F lauukb. P. E.

WAiX) DIHTUICT—HKtoxu RorHD. 
k crens Hr. at Keri*nt Man-h 22,23
Worthatii rlr. at KIrhIand ..March 21.7:80 p. in 

...................... ....... March !m. kulu»s«|iiocillr cir. at Ml  Zluti
Wari*. Morrow Stivet ......... April o, 6

‘ »rtl 12. r\\ ae«i. Fifth Mre '̂t Ap
Fast W a« •! r 'r , al llriiShy Tank ■ April 19, *20
Mt. Calm rir  .April ‘iL  < 2ki p. m.
Brursx ilte rir, at Rrui'cville April *26. 27
«H*iiavll1e r*r. at Kh'h'h .April 27. 2̂
l.mrena rlr, at Manfurd .......  .. MayK,4

Hau'l P. WnioNf. P. K.

RL PAKO DtsTKICI—Hk« OSD RorxD.
|*ena«rn. at Prather's H H 
Ftitmo. atCoca’ H 11 at Nogal
WhttxOik ...............
Roswell ................. ...  .
Fdd) .............................................
Fort Davis

i .  M

4th s*in in Mar* h 
6:h sun in March 

1st Sun in April
...........2d stm In April
......... lid huD In April

.4th sun In .\prll 
.. 1st Sun in Mav 
HTXrHLHsOK,P K.

. June 7, K
.................June 14,16
W. B. Ma y . P. K.

ABILENE DISTRICT—SicoMD Roumd.
Haskell mis, at Haskell ..........................Mar* h ‘22. 28
AiiKoncir, atPruirieView .....................March *29, W
Ruby Dlls............................................................. April 6,6
Sweetwater c lr ................................................April 1*2,18
Aiiiline mis..............................   April 19. *20
Aliileiie Hta ..................................................April *2»5, 27
Stonewall m i s .................................................... Mav3,4

J mo. A. W'aLLacs, P. K.

GEORGETOWN DiHTPbICT—BlCOMU RoUMD.
North Helton Hr, at Leriiia. ................... Mar<*h 2*2. 23
Roger’s Hr, at Mount Vernon ...............MarHi ‘J"*.:»
Belton sta. at Helton....................................... April 6.6
saladoand Corn H ill,at Belle Plalue April 12,18
Smith BHlou eir, at- .......................... April 19, *20
Templesta. at Temple ..............................April *26.27
l.ilHTty Hill and lA'Hiider, at Leander....... Mays, 4
Wed Georgetown clr, at Couuaway's . May 10.11
Marble Falls cir, at..........................................May 17,1k

UeBAca Bisuor, P. E.

CUKRO DISTRICT—SICOMD Rou.hd. 
Halletlsvllle Hr. at Yoakum . ..
W llliaiusburg Hr. at Fliiuoy chapel
Waehiercir. at M oultou...................
lA*esvllIe Hr. at Bethel......................
Weesatrhe cir. at — ....................
Clear Creek Hr, at — ....................
DeWIttcir. a t — .

Mau h 22. 23 
.March 29, 30 

.. Al*ril6.6 
April 1*2. L't 
April 19. 2i» 

..April 26.27 
May K. 4

Roar. J. Daars. p. K.

GATEHVILLR DISTRICT—BacuMD RiiVND.
Mrriillan sta ,at Meridian.
Killeen Hr ..........................
C4i|terasCtiveeir, a l—  . 
Ijimiiasat Hr, a t— —. . .  .
Bee llouse Hr, at...................
jo*jesl»uro rlr. a t -  — ........
Hamilton Hr. at ........
shivv eir, at Live Oak ___
Henson Creek Hr, at

E.

. .4th Him in Ma^*h 
. 6lh Huulu Man'll 
...1st Sun iu Apr4I 
. 2d Hun ill April 
. . .  3«1 Sun ill April 
...4 th  Huu in April 
. . .  1st Him in May
....... *2d Sun in May
__  Kd Hun in May
A. B a il ey , P. K.

C otton  F lgorea*
The New Orleana Ckitton Exchange is- 

gued a report March 1, made up by Kecre- 
tary Heater, covering the movement of tlie 
cotton crop for the lirat «ix montlig of tlie 
scaaon, bringing tlte totale of overland 
receipts at ports, boutliern consumption, 
etc., down to and including Feb. 2N, witli 
comparisons to exact dates iu last year 
and the year before.

The statement shows tlie total receipts 
at United States ports for six moutlis to 
be (->,3 7̂,225 hales against 4,88ti,0Hl’ last 
vear and 4,870,107 tlie same time iu 1888.
’The overland moveiiiciit for Feliruary was 
112,500 bales, against 83,100 last year nnd
50,581 tlie year Ijcfore, making tlie total 
for _ tlie six munths 800,745 tliis year, 
against 810,017 lust year and 848,707 tlie 
year liefore.

Northern mills liuve taken during tlie 
six months 1,010,051) Iiules, against 1,.57U,- 
484 last year, sliowing an increase over 
1880 of :>0,508 and over 1888 of 120,171 
bales. The foreign exports during the 
lialf year have amounted to 4.004,0:)0 
hales and 502,8.55 hales over tliose for tlie 
same period lust season and 525,310 over 
the year prior.

Inehidiiig tlie overland und all sources

W h y  C o u g h ,'
W H E N  a  few .lo.ses of A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  

I ’e c to r u l  will relieve you 7 T ry  it. 
K eep  It lu th e bouse. You are  liable to 

have a  eoiigh a t aiiy 
tim e, uml no other 
reiiieily is so efTeetlva 
a s  th i .s  w o r l d -  
r e n o w n e d  i>rc;>ara- 
tioii. No hoiiseliuUl. 
with young elilhlieii, 
Rhoiild be witiiuut It, 
Seores of live., are  
saved every  y ear liy 
Its tim ely use.

.Triiiier, Nortlinm pton, 
I'niimioii gratitud e im-

1
Ainamba B . 

Muss., w rites :
pels me to  aeknow led;ie tlie g re a t beiie- 
Ilts I liave derii'ed for my ehiidreii from
tlie use of A Ver’s m ost exeelleiit Cherry  
I’eetoral. I  liad lost tw o d ear children  
from erciip  and eonsniiiptloii. and had  
tile greatest fear of losing iny only ro

of supply 4.57,58(i Iiules of this year's crop 
wore hrouglit into sight diiring'tlie niontli
of February, which was 42,4l»7 iiules less 
than Fehruarv, 18811, and 78,255 Iiules 
more limn iu February. 1888.

The total umuuut of the isitton crop of 
188tMtO now in siglit is 0,700,7'.»8 iiules. 
On Murcli 1, last year, it was 0,270,1:):) 
und on the same dale year liefore lust 0.- 
358,ti.57.

Theslatemcnt shows that the Nortliern 
spinners are not so far ulieud in their 
takings as at tlie close of January, the 
excess, couiparcd with lust season, being 
now 3‘.(,.500 bales. Coni)>art“d with the first 
six iiiontlis year before last, however, 
northern spinners liave taken 12,171 bales 
more.

limiiiiiigdiingliltT nml son. ii.s tliey w cr«  
didiciile. H ap pily, 1 Und th at by giving 
tiu'iii AVer’s Clierrv I’e rto ral, on tlio first

The statistician allows :i2i*,8.80 hales ns 
the takings of Suutlicrii mills during the 
six months. Tliis is l>ased on actual 
monthly consumption of last year, witli 
an iilloaunce of OO.UUO exci-ss of takings 
over the quantity consumed.

Ntocks at ports and twenty-nine lead
ing interior markets have dccreiised 272,- 
12)i luiles during tlie month und are now 
174.0811 bales short of those ut tliis time in 
188ltand 351,241) less tlian in 1888.

SAN SABA OISTUK'T-SSCOND Rochd.
lisnU'U Cltr m l*..............................  4lb 8uu In Mareh
sh. raiNid mis Wntnesdar after 4th Sun In Man'h 
Mi.|iselvllle and l^ lu t Kuvk. Mb San In .Mareh
lUeblanil Spriup c lr ............
I lau» sta ............................
t'hrriikvr mla..........................
'au  Saba s ta ..........................

Ill Sun lu April 
.zd Siiu lu Aiirll 
S.I Suu In April

4lb snii Iu Ai.rll 
A. ULAca, K  X.

FORT WORTH OISTKICT-HScoSb KvCND. 
.y*u-flrld cir. at KautHsIals .. 4tb sun lu March 
Ariiiistiiii ai.d Vlllasa C m k , a t Handler

Iitli sau In March 
M aryitim nrir.at Palrvl«w lai sun In April
Alvara.|n .la  WrdncMlar, 7:St p. ni ,vth  of April
It. M'a clr ....................................gd .Sun In .April
W i-.iclr ...........................................Sd sun lu A|>rll
W liliie y rlr ..............................  4lb sun In Ak U
IIIIMs.ru iia W clDe-day,T.sop.m  .SiNbuf April 
Kurt Wurth. Mulkay Memurtal l-t sun lu A!ay 

J. PaOD C ox, K. K.

n .E B t'R N R  PISTRICT-Swonu RocNO. 
liraiilsiry Ma. 4th Sun In March
Mi.raan ml* ............................ Mh Sun In March

IcnriwcniU IM sun In April
-t<.ph»mlllerir.W rdneailarbetuiv 'Ms in lu April 
I'ahixy clr g*l .'-uu lu .April
A.'">nclr.   a t  sun In April
i.D v iit'rrck clr 4di suu In April
Ami.tMiui r lr  Tucvlay after Aih Sun In April 

W. U Nk u is . I' F .

sri.P H l'K  SPItlXUS
I'arultnn ......................
i'ainpU'',l
I'liis r.HVM . ..
Ij-.sl.iirs .................
WIniul.mt ..............
.,'UllM.U .............
I'.s.l.rr ------
I'.iiam cicc...........
lalrlee .............
-u 'ploir Sprint* »ta 
-iilphiir Uiulf 
'•gi.hiir S|.rln|r* u la  
I . >11*  Oak

PIsTRICT—StroND Riit'ND.
. 4lh Sun In Match

.................Mh Hun In M.ivli
.........................IM sun lu April
.........................'.M Miu III Aurtl
___  Dd sun In April
. . . .  .4 th 'u u  lu .April

. . IM sen lu Mar 
M -uu III Mar 

. nd sun lu .Mar 
4lh '-ju  In Mar 
IM si.ii lu June  
'.M -ail In June  
gtl suu III Juue 

Uau. T. M cU.il. ,  K K.

WAXAIIAf'IIIE blSTKK'T-dtioND RoCND.

BKAI M iXT D lsTR U :T-Sacc»u R orsn . 
WoolTille rlr  April It, It
I'ulmram il rlr. A ^ il K. to
Jasper e ;r April J*. 37
oraiiae r ir  Mav 1 .4
BtirkviU^rir Max io* 11
JiiHfirr MB. Maf 17a Ik

n r  May 21. 25
oranx** "ta May2K
IB anronTU Ma Maf 31, Jun« I
Kalitur Pfivi ml< Jiin«7« k
W p rty  r\r. J<itM*14, 15
l.(viiiX«tnu ( ir JufH* 21, 22
M«ni'i *w rir  Jun«**i£<, 29

lDm* mtv*r* hrrthrt*n. »n thl« <l<*l«*gatn>
tr* tha dUtrl t r*onfcr**nf*« w.H be eb-rte*!.

F. J. IliKtwxiaa, P. E.

GAI.VE.KTON Dl-THIGI- 
(gilvrtt m, Ht. Jame«. 
Galve«t«*n, *̂ 1. Jr»hn 
Galve«t<*Q. Wi*yt Fixl MI*. 
H<»1.var H r . . .  
tloiisinn. 55 a«hinxt**n Mreat

Hh**arii < hnr*'b.......
Hn>iht«*ti. M( Kec Htreet.
.5lvln *’lr . . . ..
t'oinmbia and I1rax*»ria .........
rrri’ir Baynn rlr  .. .. .
Mataat'Dla rlr  ...............
Rl« hninnd and Wbartoa

II.

•HaroiiD RorxD.
Marrh 29.30

.................... April 5. 6
April 6. a 

April 12. 13 
April 19. 3n

................April 19* 2b
..............April ‘Ji, 27

............... Mav 3. 4
................... May 10. II

..................  Mar IT* H
May 24. *25 

Mav 3L J ’lne I 
V. P hiltutt, P. E.

r.\LLA5 DISTRICT—SarojiD RorxD.
FIrat rhiifHi 
Kb»>d Htreet 
Trinity 
<hik IsBirn 
(*lly MiMion 
■ lano

. 4th Him In March 
Kth Hmi In Miin-h 

.Dt Httn in April 
‘2d Hnn in April 

.......3d Him In .April

McKinney 
Fannera* Branch rir
Gra{a*vineHr 
Weston Hr. 
rochran and Canith
Bethel H r ...............
lifwlBvillc Hr 
Hnilthficld cir

lot Htin ill 5!ay 
.. 2d Him in May 
.. .3d Hmi in May 
. 4th Him In May 

]«t Hnn In Jiitip 
. .'2d Him In June 

.M Him In June 
4th Han In June

The dclcaatea to the dlitrlct eonfen nee aill be 
elerted tbin ronnd. T. K. P ia a ri , P. E

TYLER DI.nl RKrr.—HaroKD RoritD.
Tvler. at Ebell .........................................March 29. SO
Edom ,at Aahiirvchapel ..............................April 6 ,6
Athena, at MalakotT................................. April 12. It
Mlncola at MImM b ............................... April 19. 20
|jiria«a. at EarPt chapel ....... ................. April 26. 7t
Tvler c ity  mla. at L lw rty n ill ...................Mav 3 ,4
Undol*. at RmI Sprlnf............................... *>«F i«i U----- *- “ V.F. *,JnaN A h aai,

SAX ANTovtO M sTK IiT —SX<ONP R orsp . 
'uiulla ku.1 l'<..nwill,al Kranall 4'h sun In Man u
Table

Is-1 KW ........
i.*b* l*MW. and Riw kctt ... 

A.uplib.n > ir, Nt Kaiul.y lirov , 
.-sn .Aiiiuni.s Tm vt. I'ark 
* u Aut..!il«i. Iciitb  street
M.>iit,l nils ........................
I.crura m l. .................
arir»»S|uluj|, ............. . . . .

.Mb Sun lu M ir. h 

. 1st Suu lu A|"il 
. '.Al sun lu AI ril 
..n.1 suu In A|..ll 
4lh sau  In Ai.rll
.........  ...A frt

................... Airil I-
............. A|.i;; u

A|rll*
B H .a n i .,  I'. K.

WKATlIVRrORIl niSTRHT—NBCOFO RiS'SU. 
Rreekcnrt.tKc €^r. at W arlao l M arch'.•? St
I a .iU icI Hr. at l'b'«Mnl llrore Marrh i ; . -.u
W Idit and Jai 4rt.>m >ta,al Jack *l«f«  MarcU ;v . .»
A ine)>nt »'tt> ml*, at — — .......  A ir ll l .3
R-smtilb I Ir, al liuuavllle ................... A|4ll ’h *
r liil. 11r. ui ................... April 13 ,1.A
.r.huin M. . . . .  ............... April I*. »»

-'rt*ii*l t . l l .  ml* a l—  ...................A p r i l ' J I
I'aln Kinloefsl Mineral W ells—  ........ Mac *. 4
.art in Hr. *1 Maj lu. 11

Im ie c ir .a t  Mblway ....................
Pri.inl c lr .a t  I’ulmcr . ..
,e<l iHik. ir. al Cellar Hill, 

talk < HIT.la.al st. Mark*
Rrae.>r clr, at Heseur ...................
Avalon Hr. at ll'r.** 

m* aisli.|. .iw.-m at lileawuiid.
W1 ,1... aii.l hu»h 
W .tah a 'h ie  

l•rlreal.‘.  t.i the d '.trh t ei.nferenre a  ill Ira 
el ratrit tin lb i. s»iin.t I et every raemlraf l.e |Hvra 
rut N.'W t* the lime to u.raa be «..iir pe.iui. 
le t  the Meviank mak. a .tn ,n « elturt nuvr.

R L AnasTOuNu, f  C.

H. M. hTcraKNo. I

RAM M A Rm a nisTHll.T—.'lOroNP RuvNn.
San M ateo .rlr.at riraeanl Rlda«.4lh Sunln Marrh 
l .s  kharl e;r. at Istckhart Mb Siin in March
Kyle rlr. at Pleaoanl IlMwe IM Sun In A|e.l 
liiipplnx sprint* mlt. a t FiUbnirh.'Jd Sun in Aurll 
Hlanro Ma. at Rlaucu

Thiir-day, la a. ■!., after Sd PuimaT n April 
Rlaneo ml*, al Aten'* Mlil Sd Mm In April

W. H. U. Bine*, F. li.

roRH 's n iB i -n  district—sbtond Rutsu.
Reevlllr and Ri~'kp.ift r lr, oA llarh|*irt Man-h 91
Kenedy Hr. at ran Ihiraliiee...............  March m
l l . l m a r 'r ,a t  Kimra .................................... April*
la v rm ia e lr . at sua-k ia l * .............................. A|etl IS
ae-lry Hr at Selma ..................................Apnl 3*
raeario Hr. at shbloKM*..................................April 37

Corpu* Chrtati M *........................ ..................  Nay *
AxasaoB B o atrs . r. R.

YKRMOR D l.-tTR U T -aacom  Rovsit.
rUtendim  ml* ..................  Marrh 23.3S
Chllhrmha r lr .........................................................March S
Frarter ml* ........................ ............................... April * .*
Manenm rata ................................................. April 13. IS
Sevamarsta ................................................. Aieil is, 3*
Kitrmer Hr ....................................A|elI3S37

..............................  M ay*.*
J to o a *  BaanLOus, P. B.

Thmekmuttsa rain

B B n w R w n n p  d is t r ic t —Rs n m  R nrso.
Santa Anna Hr, T hrtny.........  ...........March 3 : , S
f'nirinan .ta , t uleman .............Marrh 37,* a ,  p ni
ilirn I'nce ml*, t'antaiit .....................MaP hS*. J*
Ft. rhadlsini ml*, llayriek......................... A te ll,.,*
Rallinecr clr, Ib.iiuiaTi* .. . .A ts l l  13, IS
<'m nanrheandDel.e..a.ta.'rnaiaseba .April I*. W
f'.imanche Hr. ilentry'. Mill . ....A p ril 'Jn, 27
Rntmd Mmintaln rlr. Sand IIUI................. * *
rarlmn c lr . .............................. ......... ..............May W. 11
sljra spriiir. c l r , .................................... May 14 H a m
r o tto n s n .l  Hr, — ...................  Mav 17, la
Bl* Valley m l*.—^ — ........ May 31. II a ■

W. T. Mbl c u is , P. B.

PARIS Dl.STKICT—R icosb  R orsn .
Pnw.lerly m l*............................................... March 9 ,  Ml
laniur Avenue Ma...................................... Mar.-h .Ml. r.I
F.mhrnion Hr .................................................. April A *
rrnienary Ma..................................................... Ap'IIS,7
Roxton c lr ..................................................  April 12. It
rttionville r ir  .........................................  April I*. 3n
Bb>.Mnn .ta  ......................................................April 30 31
Miltnn ml* .....................................................April SA, 37
Rnoallc clr .......................... .............................  Mav A, 4
W.mDand r i r ........................... May In. II
Detroit rir  .................................................... M*y34, 3S
A n n n iiaH r........     M ayS I.Jn n el
Iralby Snrine* rir  __  . June 7. s
Inreranfl ml* . ■ ■. ...........  June It. I.'i
New Ho-ion c l r ............................................. June 1\ 1*
Clark** lllr m l*......... ..................................... June 31, 33
Clark*vlll« *1*  June 33.'At

D l.lriri m nferrnre vrIIlronvetM In Pari*. Iramor 
Aveime Thuraday,» a. m ., June

J. R. W aal*. P. E.

T he Italian fopeign otllcr has broken olT 
ilinlomatii' relation* with th e  rei.iihlle o f  C c- 
lom bi.t iintU a i lalnieil im leninlty o f KiO.txn 
be |diil to  an ntilraireil Ita lian  subject.

T h e  B rld ire  n f  Life.
Addiron, In hi* "Vlrbin of MIrrati," rcprcuent* 

life a* a lebler of a hundred arrhe*. and many nt 
theie, c*pi'clallv tho*. «t the farther rnd, In an 
almnot Imtrarrable condition. The hrl lir.. was 
formerly much loiiircr. Now no one rc.iche.* the 
other *lile by pa>*lne the brldee. Yet all miint 
u*e It. and all mii*t fall, enoner or later. Inb. the 
*« l(t  current lieneath. He reprerent* the medi
cal faculty ** aa*l-tln* traveller* thmiieh, rather 
th«n over the leblire. Rut now, with the won 
derfiil pro*re-* in medical orience. no doiiht the 
itm rture wonld lie repreoenlcd by *  modem 
Addl*on a* In bi'tter reiralr. Read what ha* been
aeeompll*hed In th il dlrerilon hy t'.ompoiind 
Oxyoon. It you are sirk or have a Mek Irtend 
neiid fnr our hnwliiire nf 300 pace*. irlTinc full
Intnmiallon. teitlmnnlaU from patients, mode of 
enie. ete. Sent pn*t-p*ld. Addn iw Da*. ST»lix*T 
A P«LRU, 1.19 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Po., or 
ISS Sutter Street, Ran Francloco, CoUlomia.

Manhl.VIC 
March '33.'3X 
Man h 3*. ao 

Ap-ll A *  
April 12. I I 

.A|Wll l»,'.M 
A|S-|l'Xs'37 

Ma> L  4 
Ma> lo. II

Jniiutliuii Kilwunlswas one of eleven chib  
drcii, uml th e only von. 1 low  n ear it  w u iu  
m iss !

P A S T U It’ *  M K.M UItAM H'M  HOOKH.

KviiiiiloiiiH citliroiitor lung tronlilc, they 
n'rc ri'licved Irmn ilatigci'. uml aiu bu- 
ciiiulng robiiHt. bculiliy I'liililrcn.*'

“ Ill tlic w inli'r of 1)185 I took n bad 
cold wliich, ill spite of every  known  
ri'iiK'ilv, grew  w orse, so Hint tlio fiiiiiily 
pli.vsicinii considered me iiieuruble, siiis  
iHisiiig ino to  lie in roiisuinjitiou. A s a  
last resort I  tried A.ver'a A'lierry r c i  to- 
rul, Hiid, In a  short lim e, tlie cu re wu* 
ciunpiele. Siiiee tlieii I liave never lu'en 
without this im'ilieine. 1 uin rtfty year*  
of age. weigh m .T  IsO iNiiimU, uml at* 
tribute niy goisl beultli to  tlie^use of 
A.ver'HCiicrry I 'ce to ru l.''—O .W .V o u k cr, 
8;ilciii, N . J .

" I .a s t  w inter I  cnntr.icted a  sever*  
cold , whieh li.v i'e|«'ali'd ex|H>aure, 1«»- 
cuiiie (inite obstiniite. 1 w as niiirh 
troiililed witli lioarm iicNS and broncliiul 
irrltuiion. A fter try in g  various niedi- 
cine*, willioiit relief. I ut lost purchased  
a  iMittle of A y e r’s t'lic rry  P ecto ral. On 
t.lkilig tills niiHliciiie, niy cough ceaaed  
nlimwt iiiiiiiciliatel.v, and I  have been 
well ever s in ce .”— Itcv .T lio a . B . B u ascll, 
ficcrc ta rr  llo lato n  (.’on fcrcn ce and P . E .  
of tlie flrci'iiville D iatrict, M. £ .  C ., 
Juueaboro, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorel,
raarA.aKD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayar Co., LowaR, Matt.
Bolil b j all Pniga^tta. Pric« $1 ; aix totttM.fb

T h e  su p p ly  of tills  Iss ik  lina b een  t*x- 
b aiiated . liy  .rn iiig u iu e n t w ith  th e  uii- 
tl io r , w e w ill suoii issue u r e v is e J  an d  
iin p ru v ed  e d itio n . A ll w h o h a v e  used  
th e  liouk eoiuuieiid  it  oa th e  l>e*t y e t  |m)>- 
lish ed . I t  lim y, h o w ev er, U> su stv p tilile  
of soiiie in ip rov eiiie iit* . A ll su g g estio n s  
in th is  d ireetinli sh ou ld  lie sen t to  K e v . J .  
T . L . A n n U , Itig  N priiiga, T e x a s .

“ The Intefnational Route.'
I .  a\; < 4 . IN . U .  K .

T H E  D IR E C T  L IN E  T O
A fSTIS, SAX ANTONIO. LAKKDO.

and all |H>lnt* in Suulhwoat Ttxoa.

WILD MARCH MUSIC.
G vtitla atj«1 swa*’t iiHl«N)1«*a. paurv*! ao<] tvcular 

»<mE«. autl a lt k iu d i o f  m u «lr a r t  lu o u r 
tb4*UMU«lM of buukt and tullllotM  o f wheat 
lottfttf piv«*et! ___________

Short Line lo the Hepuhlie of 
Mexico,

via Hate Antonio an«l l*aredA.

Y o r< »  I 'la .W E tlH * (Pap*. 11. Bdf 9L25 
r o i  r i . l l M 'O l . I .F i 'T I O N  NvWy u :g b l  BbO 
racy. I4:t Ptaiio Piviva.

W H IT.>EV*H  
OllU %N .%LHI M 
fur Manual and PH al 
fioaora. _________

(ILIa t :  ( ’li»thr2.5D.) Br 
whi(nr). M fliu'OrKEtî i 

ty  .'0«il»tlufijUtied

m m

I
A h«'1pfnl« u*vful friviRl to and tvarhvrU

M A«oN*N 1*1%NO. (t2W)l*v55 m. 5laM»naud 
F4IU TK  T M 'f lN l t  A W. K. Hi ^aibewa. Tlit» 
admlralilv «»( a* ale**, aiH all
ollu-r tic iLni tiN'hnli’al rxer^iM «. altb  in*«)*J dihi* 
lion”. a Iitah iiIimv intli«- ivtvein<»f ilo*ruujtb 
l(a '’l*vr« and should liv ’.'vrr>«llu•^■ iiard.

• a  *  *>l ti. A M I

x x - 9 x v v ^  a a a » -
e i F Z r B E E i S i

<Mir ihonMiahli* E«)*id. L*t-nial and f*rartira1 
Vup’N* IkMtki «rv aldvl) ktiowu aad UR«d

I t s t ’j ' r i i t ' s i i s s 'e i i u
TT 0 BX m » m B » n B x x x x
g H S g E g g R S g ? g I 3 8 3

I m

H
Im  yira u*c thcaiT

Pss.k I, Prli'iarv, no cu .. *r. d.i*,)
M A M  A L  P<> k L  Mclluiu. l•u..t*..*4.'J*<lu/.i 
B ...7  1. Ilish.-r < |**«ra. ( '« i  t» . *4 i*' dtw.) by I . o  
Knicrson. I . .a lo*l aud lr.-.l l.o.>k, aud a late
a ..* l taiuk f..r *. hoida.
MOTION ( 9 I t 3 * diw.) by Mr*. Pt*tMm*a.

I* a drliilit 111 tmw'lirr* audi bibllvn

FAX A rr.c sT iN r  dist K i c r - n a s r  nm-su.
R.* kvIHc rir, at Ib-ckvillr March 2L'3T
III irptilll eat*, at t'cuicr View Marrh 9 .  )*)
Shi4.>|iUl« clt, at abalhyville April L *

J .  W. JoHKM.S, P. R.

rilA P P K U . HILL D laT R IlT -riasT  Roepn.
ludrp.adnKraaut, ol M an'h3L ai

c  H. BoiK>a».P.lL

PAUL*TtXK D tST R IC T -Pian BoeFO. 
PalMtln* Ola. at Palcotina Mb Hun In March 

C. B P a iu p t. P R.

ArnTIR DISTBICT-Pi b r  Rot a n
Cola oil >ua sta ...........  March S3. ■
LaU iang*au ..........................  Marchs*, I*

R. A. M ilX . P. R.

F e rn a n d o —‘ 'A ngelina, will yon en ter Hie 
league with m e? In o th er Word*, brm nie  
m y w ife r ' A ngelina— ” 1 am  very sorTT,
K rm atM lo.b at I'^gue** troM had better >011 
tlie  hrollierlHMid. !■  o u te r  word*. I will be
y o u r aister,”

A  IT eo atag  Rewaa
Of health  and streu xth  renewed ood o f ease  
and rom fiirt follow* th e  lire o f Pyru p ut 
pTg*. a* i t  a r ts  in liarnm iiy w ith n a tu r t  to  
eflrrfu ally  rtro n sr tlie ajrstem when rustiva  
o r  Mlinus. F o r  sole in oOe and $l.0U IwUlea 
1^  all leading drugiri*t*.

NO.Mia
Any tsH.k uiallol pruisplly ftw triail price.

OUYER DITSON COMPANY, Boston.
C. II. DiT«oa A Co . KB7 BroEdlv ajf. Xvw Y**rfc

Ckfs.VD N ATIO N A L. A W A R f 
o f  1 6 , 6 0 0  f r a n c * .

x i t : .

V ».*•.«• :t a  w. *  .* a  M

a B x x  B x x x x x x x a a a a
3 ? g g g g f  ? g  8 J  r  g g n

a a B x x B B x x x x

LAfiOCHE'S TOMC
w Stim aU ^iu ji E.^stur&t:Y«,

r i ’itAiaAiia

P F .R - J V U N  B U IK . I R 0>.
AMO fVltE CATALAM RlMt

^  a»
i »
X X
E l

i i
X X
E f

I Pulloian BnlWt <'ar*ntlarhed t .a l l  ntrht trilM . 
I Call for tteferw via *Tt>e Ian malhmol B o a t. ~

X h e fa l th a  X h a k ca M re a n  play>—“ Oond- 
neM grarb m *. w hy d on’t  th e  play bririnT 
W h a t I* all Ih it  wail f o r f ’ H e |*m»thliigly >— 
“ Don’t w orry, m y dear. I t  i t  a  heavy tnur- 
edjr, and haa to  have a w ail a t th is  * n l  to

lit

U i a O r M t  F R E N C H  R E M h . D ' .
E n d o i-n cd  liy lie- H o s p ita ia  

Tot H K E V E N l  lON ou d C U H P  a  
m K P S I A .  BAUIHA FCVCR au.1 AMH 

N n m u n iA , i»-a  o r a p p e t it e  
M S nU LC IA  POM NCbt o f  th . ILOUft 

hod K T A R S I9  CORVALnCEMCC 
BiMwaaderfiil inTic«7Rtngtiaiiiokpo*»- 

{yftd  10 H i rffocU, ia t o i i b  h jR iu ;i*terL  
wMimibtra tloruajU* am q-aicUy witf 

ga«tric j)i •.««,'witboat d«iacf:D|
•JBftdMh aF 1 * a *♦ aWWiAaL

n. J. pu if'E .
AttX Oen. Pom. and Thi. A«t., Palm tlac. T tt.

_____J . K. OALBRAtTII.
TraOe Manager, l■alvaU■•, 1>a

X l l l O  X K X A B I
AND

P a c i f i i c  R a i l w a y ,
The grrat popular rnula httweea th*

balance i t .”

te tio n  o f  tL *ltO B A 4 ^
BB Hwa Beawot, P o Jla .

C . FO U G ER A  A  C O ., A g e n U  N t U L
BO N o rth  W illiam  S trre-. Y .

T H E

S R . SROUOOOLE’S
■ N C U t H

F e m a l e  B i l t u r s
A  Pew eifai Utcriae T o f ik  and Ptaiala E c yn '

•d I rfelb• Care of all Fttnak Coiaplaiott aad Irrcfa* 
itBt, For lalv Ky all drairttata. 
m i AtiH»0r** maiL'd Faaa oo avpH<^*(^ 5^^  

i .  r .  OftOIIOOOLt A 0 0 . .  UaSBvUla, Ky.

V'J-VIU 4.'

PIANOS & ORGANS
are the bcAt and cheapest because 
they excel and outwear aD others 

Sold at low prices on tiim- or fo- 
cash. Fully w.-irranlcd. Send iiu 
illiislrated catalogue. 
a i n i ' r a i ' V ’ t* r  c j k . B n . x » .

•ie4kBII*4NlewM(ra • HT. I.4»*'L<«.
L f  KiKtum ta a  cahm. ^

ti*  tboM got up by

LM.FERRYACO
>aftth .larp«8ttdM ata lathtwi 

D. M. P aao rR C a 'i  
IBottmiMI, Detcrlptiv* tad Priced

S C e O  A H N U A l i
> Will bt aiaikd m E B  to an i

: Gsrden, FUw9b
Every * m e  . 
rr or t M d  A

eboaM aead far te. AMm  X
PKRNV4CO.
RoiT, aiieN.

■AIT awl tha WEST, the Bbuet Un# to X B *t  
URLKANR andoll putnt* In LO rislA XA , 

TEXA *. OLD aud NRW M EXIt'U, 
A BlXoN A .rA l.irO K N lA  

and UKEUUX
TIm  T a v M lte  M .u ta  t«  th #  Nrarttk. Boot

■•d BowIImwL

Pultnan P .lo re  Sleeglat ra r*  dally hotvreen M 
lin«K  iMlIot. Pun Mi.rth ami El Poou; aim  Fort 
Wurth aud New Orlcan* vrlitMsit change, Tht
onlv line idHring rhnir.. n( nrat.'t In nnlntt tn Iba 
Hratheott via either T r**rk *n a, tthrerepurt nr
Ntw orleant S «< that ynur ticket read* via the 
lY xot and ParlBe Railvray.

For ticket*, ra in , map*. ttme-t*hl«a, and any 
dotln'd Infnmiatb.n. call nn nr oddrciw.

E. P . Tt'RN ER. t’ltv Ticket Agent. M*Mala ■<. 
f .  P. PEOAN. 1’ravellng Pasn nter AgenL 
B. W. M iL T L lJiroH .O en . foira. d  Tickot A lt  

DALLAS, TEXAS.

JOSEPH G i L L O m
S TE E L  PENS.

QOLO MEDAL, PARia EXPOdrrKXi, 1M 9.

19 karat Gold,
iR.fln._____

—

1* karat Oold. ®
1* karat OoM,

*von.
L ,  _______

AV .... uui<4, >a.
14KLOoMt|^
BIlTpr. i> ctB.

GOOD GOODS! LOW PRIGES!
W# *ra no new comeri, *• we h a r t adrertiood la th* Chrlitlan Advocat* for th .  lost Or* ym n, 

and many of It* rrad rn  ar* <nir patron*. Aboe* or* a faw n( onr prior*. W tra n m n d a n y o fth ta b o r*  
good! on recelptof prlort Irarawllotely. Our lUottroltd Cotaloga* will b* tent frta of c h t m  on nn- 
plication. • ^

Com^r FIfiB
IRION a  OIRARDET,

nad M ark ot Bta. *  LAttr

M i t t

AmothytL P.M.

t t t t

• Tomnolt ITuninoDoad 
1 Pmri-llaby m

9

awdi PtStil*, p. Bint. a . Boad Bloc, PAR ■•wdBiac.aa.
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RA D W A Y ’ Q  
P I L L S  O

Tk Great Lirer aM Sloiacli Gcmelli
For tlio CHfp of all «llHonlG*rH of ih«* HtomfU'lii Liver, 

Kl<li»*»v, HUuMor, NiTVoiia Diaeinwa. I<oMof 
«piM>tlU‘, llefMliU'lio, i’oHtIvtMiesa, IndlKt'Ktlon, BU- louMiioaa, Fevt'r, Iiillaminatioii of the UovvoIh, IMlea, Aiul all deratiKiMiieiitM of the IiiiHriml Vlarortt. Pure* 
|r vô eiable, oontuliilutf uo mercury, mlneraU, or dele(i‘rlotiN driiKt*.

PrÛ e a'» rlH. p» r hot. by all drmfUlHta. 
PKUFKrT DUIKSTION will la* accompUnhe<l by 

lakltuc ilHilway'w IMIla. ByaodolnK KICK. IlKAD- 
ACIIK, Dyapt-psla, Foul KUmiacb, BUhiimueHii will be 
avoldtMl and the ftaMl that 1m eaten contribute ItM 
uourialiinu pri»perlleH for the Hup|K>rt of the natural 
waate of the body.

D Y S P E P S I A .
DR. RADWAY’K P1I«LK area  cure for thh com

plaint. They reatore MtreiiKtIi to the atoinarh and 
enable It to perforin ItM functions. The MyinirtomM of 
DyHiM>prila <UMap|>ear. and a'tth them the liability of 
the system to coni ratn dlm‘UH4>H. Take the imHlicIne 
acconlln;tto directions, and olMcrve what we say in 
‘•Falm* and True" res|M*otlnt{ diet. A few extracts 
from the many lett<*rs we an* constantly n*celvlm<:

Dr. A. C. MiddlebrcHik. Ihiraville. (bKirxia: “ I 
nse them In tny pratdlce and family in preference to 
all other pills."

Mrs. Caroline Montelth, Dear Creek. Ind.: "I  be
lieve my life has Imhui saviMl by your ine<llrlne. 
Rave loniE been sufferiiitf with Dyspt'psia ami Liver 
Complaint."

H. A. Carr, P. M., Kscambta, Ala.: "Bt*8l Pills , 
be has ever use4l."

Alice K. Oliaver. Mt. Htorin. W. Va.: " I  p»»sltlvoly 
•ay that Railway's are the l>est Pills I ever ha<l for 
DyM|M>psla."

IsmiM Costa, Camden, N. J . :  " I  always prevent 
Kick IIeodacbes by taking two at the hrst symp
toms."

Dr. D. HiiKhes, Nioholasville, Ky.s Uses them in 
bis practice, and pronounces them without doubt 
the bi'St In use.

Dr. Thos. J . Jones. Montagne Te.xas; Has u»t*d 
them tor over twenty years, and never falieil with 
them In Malaria.

Mrs. Oeo. l^dnniUer, Kanta Fe. Kan., says: 
"They never failed to give sutlsfai'tluii," and calls 
them a "fantlly necessity.

We have retvlvwl thousands of testimonials, and 
others are stea<llly pouring into our oitli*edHliv, while 
are have never yet r«H*«*lved one dlHHutisth*d letter, 
which fora business cai\‘i*r of nearly half a century, 
la 111 Itself a POH1TIVB PIIOOP 
of real worth and lasting merit.

H«md a letter stamp to DIt. UADWAV A CO., No. 
a  Warren Htreet. New York, for "False and True. ’

YOU CAN f e

P s o o t i o n a l .

*'H C SSm X E OS THE MORROW.'*

O F F  YO U R

t  ^  M o r t ^ a g e ^

g T H I S  W IN T E R  b y fe
^  working evenings for tlic
^  CUUm PUBLISHINO CO. ^
^  of PH ILA D ELPH IA . ^

I

? .

C U R E
fllek HMidarb. awl rHltw all Ih* trnubiM lad. 
d n t  to a  blUiHw flalo of Iho a ^  .rm. aucli aa 
OUaUwaa. NaiHaa. I>TD«itMi. lOMtvaa aflrr 
aatlDf. Pain In IlM Mda, Ac WhllalhrlrmnM 
ramarfeaMa aucoaai baa baan diowa la curtac

S IC K
Haailaeba. fa t raarsa 'a  Ijt t lb  L m a  Pitta 
ara aquallf aaliiahia la r nnattpatl.wi. enrinc 
aad praaantlnathlaannnThitcnfnplalnt. wbila 
tbaf alao oorrart all diaordara of iba alnaiaeb. 
atlaaiilala Ibd Unr and ragtilaia Iba bawala. 
~  ■  It Ib ^  earod

HEAD
Adia Vbff wnaM ba almaal | 
who anllar fmm Ibia diatraaalaa maipbUalt 
bat tortaaatalf lhair Rnodaaa dnaa aot and
Inaa. aad thoan aho nara try th an  aUl Had 
Ibaaa Mtla nil la aaluahla la aa aianf a s f a  that 
tbaf aill not bs allU a( to da altlMNit thtoi. 
W a tto ra U a lc lih a a d

A C H E
tolha baaa of aa maaT Itoaa that bain la abafa  
a a  maka oar craat boaat. Oar ptUa cara  N 
wtdia otbara do ant.

C aarra'a Ijt h a  I P i u a  ara m r  Mnall 
aad to rf aaa, to taka Ona or ta o  pilM maka 
a  doaa. T b ^  ara atrirtlf raaatahlaaad do 
aot rtipa or purar. but bf Ibrir lanlla arllna 
daaaaan abo naa tbam. In *lala at toeaala; 
■aa for f l  bn|d a iartw lara. or arat b j  bialL

CAsm utian ee., Via r«i
h l i r i  U B m  U h i s i

EASTER MUSIC
—  V B c? w  ■—  -le tbs iee Mlewiug tt« M««tc Is Ibtf-etb if eee*«erti>re with tbd R#*pr>«i«i«r- ||e« I-

Itifb »f hr ’ .■ prmlp'l sU taAflrr |V«
l l A T r S  CONQUEROA. »/ i S L»rtm. 
TME RII8  OF L O V L  h J  «  Svrraf. 
SAVIOR VICTORIOUS. inaii.
EASTER M0RNIR8. «/ e. r  s r r ^ .  
TRE RISEN CHRIST. t

letW fcilN»srlnc. ti*« • sr.daaia. prttitr<< lb*Eesio r* ih«t «dIsdnr t e i - r i l b *  btli«M.
E A IT E R  S E LE fitiO R S  FO R  1899. _^ n i l  t k *1 » I.— I l'4\k% raRAY. WIN.THRiW H M i.. T̂l-f I I- mm4 etbeve.
r i t r c i  f ir  l i t  <Ak-d.> W Mm-C M IL i iC l i i  II4Y.<<>1 I IFR b dx At n tT C E  t m i l t t  vtirii c%K<d < h Mt*RLMiLw iHiMLw. R4Y. SI r. r>KTbR *  . ( r  I# RlfCH WITH r^koL4 H K<Mir. Ht KRAY. ■ E li  EVoKEa T'»wsib wr'TisfsiKf. *
TIE EASTER AR8ELS J;.'.'.r, V  S.’lVr'*"' 
TlhTO RTif 111 IESURRE6TI0R.s7.\;.%/v«,« bCeetsA  ̂ I .•».far I AS1I-.R MCSICI'sHen rb

M bclbbaTi,*. ^>v. tu i.i

R. B. GARNETT,
N anafartniar of

C IS T E R N S , i
Writa for 

B B V Ib B O  P B I C B .L I S T
I

Saab rittam  It drat ta t np at tba shop, ta d  ' 
Boopa flttad. and carh  itave numberad. to  that 
Bbf ona ran K t thaia np. Tbaf ara than takan < 
down and parked In bnndlaa for ablpmant to any | 
portion of tba ronnlry. Printad dirertlona for 
aattinc tbam np aroompanf anch riatam . I

Addraaa: B .  B . O A B N B T T . I M  and I M  I 
Cbnrrh btraat. Oalraaton. I

S A F E  I N V E S T M E N T
F a r r a n d  &  V o t e  Y

My mind was full of troubles wild.
And all my heart was tilled with sorrow, 

When, by my side, a little child 
Pointed toward the sky ami smiled.

And said, “Tlie sun will shine to-morrow,”

Out in the imling golden West 
Ttie rosy clouds were slowly fading.

Ami softly, in her tiidden nest.
The mother-bird, beneath her breast.

Her callow young from ill was shading,

I looked, and all my pain had flown:
Would He, who eVii takes thought of spar- 

r iws,
Give me, instead of bread, a stone?
Or never heed my weurv moan?

Or pierce iiiy soul wit'll many arrows?

Ah.no! 1 felt that couM not ho;
l ie  would not leave luy soul in sorrow.

But tliniigli the present ilark may he.
And IIIUhI with lear an<l misery.

He'll send thesunsliiue on tlie rnorroa’.

O, weurv souls! however black
Your "lives may lie. this comfort borrow; 

Ia«)k ever forward, look not hack.
But keep upon the hoiuowanl track.

And look for sunsliine on the morrow,
—Utah tielenn Cookf.

IN ST A N T  SA LV A T IO N .

While we would lift a warning voice 
against putting olf tlie day of repentance, 
tiio following teatinioiiy to the power of 
divine grace in tlie cage of a dying pciii- 
teijt will serve to illustrate tlie glory of 
Hiilvation throu^li simple faith in the 
lx>rd JesuH C hrist;

Some five years ago a messenger met 
me iiurriedlyas I was going out of clmrcli 
one Sunday morning, and licgged me tliat 
1 would go across the street to see a man 
wlio bad sent for me, and who was said 
to be <lying. 1 passed across tlie street, 
entered the sick chamlH<r, <lrew near tlie 
bedside of tlie young man, who, as a coai- 
mercial traveler, liad been passing tliroiigli 
tlie city, and was taken suddenly and se
riously ill. .\s I took Idm by the hand I 
said: “ You are very ill.’’ “ Y es ;” and 
with a pitiful lisik lie'added : “ Tlie pliy- 
■ician says I liuve hut a few liours t<> 
live.” I said; “ Are vou n-ady?” “ O, 
no, no; I wish t had three weeks, and 1 
could he ready.’’ Said I :  “ My dear
friend, let me sliow you tliat you only 
need three minutes in order to Imi ready, 
if you w ill do w hat God says.” -\nd then 
I o|iene<l tlie .Scriptures and showed him 
the laiiiibof Go<l, and how God had labl 
our sins u(Hin him ; and 1 said : “ Now tlie 
woni is : Behold the ‘ laimh of God;’
bsik unto him, even with your dviiig 
eyes—it is enough—and say: ‘ lAiiih of 
(lod, tliat taketii away tli4 sin of the 
world, have mercy on me,’ Cast your 
soul on h im ,'’ I usketl: “ Is not that 
plain?” “ But tell mu how to do it ."  
And so I turned to tlie tenth ehaiiter of 
Kuniaiis, and read: “ If thou slialt c(>n- 
fess with thy mouth the I.ord Jesus, and 
•halt Udieve in thy lieart that God hath 
raise.1 him from the dead, thou slialt lie 
saved." “ Now,” I said, “ do you receive 
Jesus Christ?” " I  do, according to the 
liesi of my ability.” “ Tlien just o|wii 
your moutli and confess it, and liial says 
you can lie saved.” It was all done in' a 
few brief moments. I went my way.

,\t It o’cliH’k t returned, gn>at'ly anxious 
to hear from the young man. .^s I 

I entered the house I met the landladv. I 
I asked: "How is he?” “ Me is g'.ine;
' hut,” sheaddisl, “ I wish you eoiild have 
! been hero and seen liini die. 1 never 
' wiiiieesed such a triumphant death. It 
, was aiiia/iiig. .\fter you went nut iie 

sent for my hiishand, who had lieen for 
I vrars a  barkalider and had not prayeil.”
I l ie  sent for this man and said'; “ I 
’ want you to kneel down by my bedside 
I and praise God that he iwn't a  man that 

tubi mo how f could be saveil in three 
miiiutea.” Thu |ioor man said: “ I do 
not know how to jiray.” “ But you m ust."

; And there, in spite of his protestations,
' he »•oIIlllelle»̂  this Iwckslider to get dow n 
I on his knees to praise G<k1 that he saved 

him in three luir.iites. It was a new life 
j for him as well as for the oilier. What 

did he do? .wimidy wilh his dying eyes 
‘ saw tlie l.amb of G<m1, liehevetl on him,
' Confessed him, and r« ste«l. Tiiat was all.

Six wtvks ago I, asit sin>iihhI, very neei- 
. ilenlally, was callol to preach in a Mratige 

place, and went, much against my will, I 
! as 1 was so busy 1 did not see how I could ' 
' go. In the eoiirsi* of my sermon I n -  ' 

latcil the story of the yHiin  ̂ man who 
had U-en savi.l in three minutes. i*n , 
Saturday following I was asktsi to attend ' 

I the funeral of a man who had dieil, and 
as 1 ilrew near the casket and looki-d into , 
hit f:i«v I said: “ 1 know that man; I 
knew him fifteen years ago w hen, wtvk ' 
after week, his Christian wife used to rise 
in my meeting and re<inest pray* rs for her ! 
hiisluiid. For years I have not s«wn him, 
hut hole I ainralle.1 tnalteiid Ids funeral. ’ ' 
.\nd whik< 1 was Isikiiig a young man 
stepiH*.! up to me and sa i.l: “ I woiibl 
like to see you a moment. I lieanl you 
preach last Sunday and tell 'the 
story about a man who was save<l 
in three miniiles. When I got home 
1 was so lilleil with it that I 
said: *1 will go in .viid lell this sick man.’

I I went in, sat down by his la-dside, and 
' just hdd the story aa you had told it 
aiNKit the young man who was saved in 
tlinw minutes; and the gray-hea.Ietl man 
aaid; ‘That ia reiiiarkahle; is it not? I 
think I eniild do that.’ He did just the . 
tame thing; lie Dinfessed Christ, sent for ' 
his family, and they gathered around hit 
Iwsi; and there, with his dying hrealh, he 
t<M> e«iifes--d Jesus Christ, the Lamb of i 

i God.” I
I Ami so Gtsi iiseil that wonI Iwiee, and 
I I have told it the thini time this after- I 
' noon. I’erehani'e some careless one or I 

some serious one; peivhanee some worldly ' 
one; iierehamv some thoughtful one, mav 
list lielieve it, and in the silenn of this ' 
lour lift the eyes to Him who hung on ' 

the rniss. and is now on the throne, and \ 
sav; ” 0  l4imh of Goil, 1 trust Tlice, I ■ 
iakeTliee.”— l>r. A. J .  (furHon.

cause with him who supports it, and 
through his shortcomings the cuuko must 
suffer. When, from some high profes
sion of religion, a man returns to the world, 
onlv to give way to bitterness and wrath- 
and elaiiior and evil-speaking, only to 
manifest feelings of sellishneHS and un- 
cliaritableness—to say nothing of the 
many other and jierhaps more flagrant 
sins wliicli the Christians may soinelimes 
have to mourn—is lie not giving a handle 
to tlie world whicli it well knows how to 
use in opposition to (iod and to truth? In 
presence of all tliis fiow solemn docs the 
divine cliiirge apjicar—“ Let your ligtit so 
sliiiie before men that tliey may see your 
good works and glorify your Father wliich 
IS in lieaven.”—

T iieiik are secret times to every Christ
ian,—times of prayer, of praise, of medi
tation, all by iiiiiiself. He cannot be a 
true Christian without these secret times. 
But no Christian can be a Cliristian 
wliolly in secret. He cannot he a true 
Cliristian without lieing a Christian 
openly, frankly, puhliely. The heart and 
the liHiid are both essential features of 
tlie Cliristian life. Tlie inner pulse must 
lieat against, altliougli not with, the 
outer world.—Situilai/ Srhoitl Tiiiint.

Map.tim—Mf Clain.—.U tiu* ('hrUHHM Thiiroh, 
In Uarlaiid, Tcxhh, Mtirch 'ifl rtt7::io p. m,. by the 
K(‘V. H.C. rHrrott. Mr. J. A. Martin toMis.s Liiliau 
McTlulu, all of (Tarlatul.

Wil.u\MM—Downs.—At the M«'*thotliat rhurcli 
In I.ec'NVilU*. tjonnalex county, Te.xas, Kci., *J7. ISVO. 
(iv Hov. r. II. Maloy. Mr. Gcori|:f W. WlUlatnSHUil 
MiMh JoHle Dowiir, all of LccMvillc.

Du 'Kson—Smith.—March S. IS'.h). at the rcsUlcnce 
of the bride’s parent*, KHPiniiu t̂on. Mo,, by Ki*v. 
II. 1. stcpbciiM, Kvv. J. K. I*. liU'kNoti. of tho St. 
Louis roufcrciKv, to Miss Ma .May Smith. Bn». 
Dickson was once « metnlH>r of the North Tova» 
roiifcreiice, whore he has many friciidi.

Ku haiidson—D.iVis,—On th e ’J7Mi of Fcbnmryi 
hiHT. at tbo rcsidoncc of the hrido’H faihor. Jotm  
UDavU. of I.aurndHleK. Mr. H. K. Uh-hanlMou. 
editor of the Kaufman Review, to Mlait Kiumu 
DavlB, ftev. A. F. Hendrix oinriattnK

J ohn—Paynk.—on  tlu* 'ih  of Mareh. lM*o. at 
KaielifT. Houston cf»unty. hy the liev. .K. J. Friek. 
Mr. J. D. John, of ( «dtharp, Texa^. and Mi.̂ f Clara 
I'ayiie, of KateUtf, Texas.

HriiottN — Rcariisi.kr. — At the MetliodlRt 
< hiireh. l^emitir. N. M.. on Mandi 4. I^h), Mr. W 
M. lludMin, of Deininir. and Mim Hattie Koxa 
Hi nnUltv.of l>eiil>un, Texas, Kov. itobt. Ho 1k»oii 
ntheiatiiix'.

K.\oi.kharop.r—Hknmuw.—At tbo o Midence of 
Win. ileiisbaw, February P'., by Ib v. I’. K. Kacle- 
luirRcr, Mr. J . M. KairleLarirer aud Mi*i Kinuia 
Heti*hti w—all of l.aiiiar e<»unty.

WiNHTON—Nkai..—At \V. K. NeaFi. the bride s 
father. <»ti .March 9. Mr. John M. W liiMoii to Miim 
l.eiia Neal. Uov. cha*. Irviu olTlrlatlihr.

died. Lovliiir his family ho did, and having 
two little tfirU and oiiu little lioy yet to be br<m;;bt 
up in ibo world, of eour̂ u he vsnutcHl to Hluy ami 
HMiht her who lm«l heeii *o hmtt a "lielp iiieel" l*» 
him 111 tialriiiig them, hut he knew that lie muht 
go; ail 1 III the triumphx of iho Koi‘ipid lie hail h<» 
faithfully preaeliiHl, he went home to roKt. He 
HW'H tK oil the Ollier uliore for the flev(ite<l wife 
ami lovliut eliiblreii, while they, under the rlimd 
of horrttw, walk hy faith, elieereil hy their 
knowledKo of Ills e\ain]<!e aruiiid the family 
ultur day hy day. Ak lie liveil, the goHi»el he 
pnaehed. Tiiey iinve Hutlereda great h*'»s in tliiw 
moving of tlie hand of tio«l: the Texas Coiiiereiiee 
a Uheful. faithful iihuuIht. and the world a bright 
exampie i,f the life all iiuui i»iii:ht t»> Ii\e. But 
w'iiile we walk htill Jii a laud of hi.rr<t\v. and an* ' 
having the trial* lib* to eontemi with, ww liHik I 
up iu hope, kmiw lug if all who knew him w ill I 
(idlow him as he followed Christ, wo w ill meet to 
part no HH»re. _____ _____  A Khiknp. '

Lowiu:y.—Little Jc’SH.' Friuiel*. son of K. M. and 
Cora c. Lowrey, d<‘i arted tiiis life Fet». 21. Iv.o. at 
Wliltn -y, nil) county, Te\as, in.’Iiig f'lur moiitlis 
ami three da>Hold.hiH mother having tllctl In 
the faith lust N*i>veiahi‘r. \Vc expei’t to nieol sweet 
little Je>*e aud his ina in the glory world.

_____ _____  ‘ilt.VNPi'A.
IfKNi.KK-iiN.-John A., son of IL M.aiidL. L. 

Ilemtersoii. aged 19 >e,irs. tiitd at llieir hoim* on 
Hoiie> Creek, lluiiiilton eoiinty, i'eliruaiy 2dh. 
after elo\, u ilays'Him ss llliMimlng Into man- 
hoo<l, m-is (Hkcii: lie dies. Imt not without pro- 
fessing I'aiili in Christ. t»ver u year before ho 
lUcil he joined the M. K. Cliureli S,,nth. He wh'̂  
a good l,oy. 'Hie l.ord Mess tlie berv itvod family 
uml lelaiues. May lln*y all meet In lieiiveii.

Faiuy.T kkas. k. V. Gall.vway.

Am.MS.—Willie IL. son ttf (5eo’g»* C. hu«I Mary A. 
.\lleii. wa» lM>ru in TU'-keege, M*n't»ii eountv. .Ala 
Ijama. April l.’i, jA7:t, and died at Ty-en, Hill 
comily, Te.xa*, of pm*umoiiiM, Jan. 22. l̂ l'O. He 
WHS a g<nMl iMiy—obedd’iit to bis puruns, ever 
ready to help his mother in her work rattier than 
play with hU hrothers or his HSMB-iates. Had 
made no pnifosion »>f religion, but prayed a great 
deal during Ills sickness, ai.djiist iM i'ore be tiled 
asketl tuit* of IiIn friomU tOhiiiKlilm a s<»ng, anil 
•otUi I iLN'cil away. J. M. Vin.min.

Ki’i'P.i:'ON.—Tbo*. James. Infant '•t.n of Tb<*i.ias 
atiij Katinlu Lpperson. <»f I.lviiigstoii. Texas, wa- 
Ixirii .Xu'/ii.vt 21, INNM, Hial tlliHl Jcimary 2u. isin*. ,\ 
iwt*et ami lowly ehihl has left u*. Tommie, 
tliougli iieeer strong and robust, was t!ie llgbi «>f 
the home, ami the pride am) joy of hi* ] urent*-’ 
hearts. He wu*t<M> ilelleutu f<»rearth, hem-e was 
calii**! to healtliler ellnies when* nickiies* and 
death are tiiikiiowii. rarciits. Totamie euii t 
come to >ou. but you eun go to him.

J. M. I'(»KTKll.
Snyr.Tos. in t)ie Kelioitoih grave yiird liextbo 

btaly of little George KolH’it. sou of John T. am) 
Martloi J. slieitou. Is TII Jimc2u, |sm7; died Kehiu 
«ry '.M, Ism. wiiji Hbas-e«a oil file )»ralii l.ltlle 
Knb< rt tliougha sulTeri*rHll hi* life, was so gentle 
ftmlloxiii.; Weep tiol,foiid parent*; weep not. 
dear listers and lirotliers, for your los* i* l>ut little | 
lioltblo',, |||, now r st» In the arm-* of Him {
that *ai*l - Mitler lllllei-hlMreu to eiiine unto me ; 
ami foritid tb«*m not, ft»r of siieti Is the kinediuii 
of I'o the bereawd parent* I *hv, !•- faith
fill, ami to t>roiher* am) sisters, preiMireyour muiK 1 
to i*it ,*t >o ir little angel hrdher, w lien* parting is 
no J. A. *». Mi.uiiiu..

DaI»oM TkX AM, ,

llKNURlisoN.—Mr*. .Maggie Heudersoii was born 
ilHilles eoiility, Ti’lMiessee. Julv M. lv»l. Was 
united ill iimrnuge to hro. M. L. l̂ender.’-on. .luii- 
iiary 11, iH72, and w itli him moved to Texas in 
ls7»>. Slie died at her )iome near .Massey, Hill 
louiity, Texa>. March 4. ism. .sifter Heiider>on 
nrofe'-seti religion ami j<<iii<-d the r ’linhcrlaml 
I’reul.ylcrliin i 'Imiia’Ii in lsT*i. After moving lo 
Hill eountv. five ,.r six years ag«t, she unitccl v»itfi 
the ,M. K. Clmreli south, ill wliii’li she U\idumi 
lals>red until ealh-d home. .'si-tcr llei>derso;i 
lived a ChriNtiaii; liciicu .̂ he died as only m̂■il 
die—triumpliniif over «lcalh. hell ami the‘uravc. 
she u ill he great y iiiisse'l by the I’hurcli at Beil 
Spring. 'J he next‘lay after slie <lle«l the vvrit» r 
preached her fimer.il sermon to a large G .iiigrcgu- 
tloii.after which -̂ Im w.is laid aw:iy t.y ! »u’d 
om s in i lie eeiHclery ic ar the ehun’l ’ shi* h.vid 
toiutem). A hustmml and s<‘V’*ii c)dMr«‘ii. one 
only four w<eks tihi are<;ii: ed ttj feel iheluSsof 
A go«xi Clirihliun wifeuad n.otiicr.

J. W. <\N.'-o.M.
Im:nnis.—on .Mateh I. I'tiu. ih<* f*le;.Y,j.,» 

ofGeorgeund .Viiiamla lie!,nlH \sus ma ie >.ol by 
the death **f llTle iit-orgle. tlnir darlim,' li;:f»y. 
K‘ir iU‘arly Ilfle'u monibs she had l»een a'.M'ej'jt 
net w ith ail tlie family IIo'a sum*] she,.. ;I| 
iiohl out her letile ii:iii«,s and h )l h« r | ,ip i 
•diowdy’’ \i hen lie would ci.iiie io. .\i v. r mon 
w ill we hear her saeei wii e in tiil.s w-Thl ai/alii. 
Imt rhe Lord has said **su'h‘r little ehitdn n to come 
Hiilo me, for of s'leh is ihc kiic oiu of lieaveti ' 
Geon b* has gone to taect with little Frank ,iml 
Tommie, ami they ale all brigut iuioid's
kingdom. Kom! pan nc. do no* weep for your 
little one. but sti ive to teach the two little girlit 
thiilHre lefi toyiMircaie G» li\e a divine life s’l 
wh«*n 'tis tiled s todie that they may meet their 
little sU:er am) tUi» little brolher.N m lieavea. < •. 
may all Geoigie’s relatives so live that they leuy 
meet lier a;;aiii. 11KU .'G'.nr. '

Lott.—Mrs. .Anirc H. Loti, daughter of U. T. 
am) .'̂ amli c. 1 Vri'}. w*' borti Jaii'iary li, is .7. in 
Maury county, U-uiieŝ ce. and diet) at I’lurie )Hii, 
l.imcHloue «*,.unly, I'exu*. January lo. iv..o. .sp,. 
l*rofesMd religion and joined tile .M. .M. t’liurch, 
.’soutli, at Cotloimooil camp meeting, in Aug'ist, 
Is.c, and lived .1 eo||sî tenl t hristlan life until 
licaili. Kile was a givat suli'*Tor for -orne tiim-. 
but bore lier alllictions without a iiiurmur. To 
know this pret ions one Wi.s but to lovelier. Kl;<* 
left ho"«lvin/ te'iinii n\," Is-ing uu ’ojueious f..r 
Home (line la foie deatli relea-ed bet Imm her 
*uiU.’iiiigs. Dm her patlgiit, «iuiet < bristiun life 
assures iis timt our los, is her eternal gain. .Mny 
I Ilf grae«* of an all w is*' Ge<l sus'aiii her iireclous 
widow«-1 n other (who is now 7n \*‘nrs t.f age) In 
this sad •Itŝ teusainui of his prov i«lem <*. .\mi may 
his blfŝ . d . pirif LMiltle her brother' and *l-ters in 
TheptUh-of lighteoiisue.'s until w** meetwlieie 
ŝ 'i araiioii is not known. >isTi:a .Vl.uh.

liRNVAM
Fu:.v;m.vn,—It U-eoiii* s «uir ] alnful duty t*i re 

ctinl the ileiith of .sjsier K. W, t'n-eman. woo died 
at lier lioiiie. six mi't M cast of rlelttiriie. Jolit’soii 
ciiiiniy.'levu'. »»n the '22-1 of Juioniry, Is ni. ,-he 
wusImtu in Jasp- r c-tunty. ' 01., J. tniurv '.’7.
Ill early life shewti' uni'ed In marriage wiilill. 
H Kreeiiian, in lier native .\fier peieliiig
a few .veins there. Vial nma iH-ing a lu’W s>iMte, 
they iiioveil toCottoii V’alley. .\ia< >'li e«>iitity. and 
n inaliie<l lliere uti'll nb .ui twenty year* hic-U. 
vv lieu they • aim* to ’|'exa*> urn! |n rmatieitily liH-at'-d 
Ntthc lionie w here ls»tli tiled I hey ndT*) a family 
of eight eliiMrt‘ii. f<t .r of \« hoiii *r*’ still living. 
1'K‘MOIIS t«> tlie d<‘Ulb of || T l»i*ioved ll (IsbailU.

whieh CM'eurred atiout two year* ago, and *iiu Q 
tliUt time, In-r health Ihih not tjeeii gtS'd. ftelNg 
ailU<’t*d with heai't trouhle. just U*for« her 
deulh. till re wen* no more alarming *>inptoiiiM 
ttJivli eumiiioii, gmi on tlie .̂ ublitlii tnifoie aha 
died idle atlemle«J i hureh, though not f>‘i ling very 
well. I he followiii,: Tuceday night slie retired lit 
Usual heaitti. and ditiim! the nk'ld. while ailit ep, 
Hs tiiere wa.s no indication of any agony or 
Mnii'gh*. she pusKc*! uwa\,i<mi in (he morning 
WHS fimiid tlead. .‘•isicr 1-i'e iiiun wms ral.-ed by 
Htrh i. rellgitius paieuis, pr*de'se<i rciigdm inearly 
life, united witii (he church and liveil a truly 
ctinslsti-nt chrisHen life, .'■'lie was higiily 
estveiii*"! by all will) knew hero one who vvaa 
ilriii, •I ’ciik-*) ami positiv** in all her relations to 
life. A.' wife ami moiber. she was Imhistrious, 
eioiioii.ical. kind am) uiho.ioiiu’.e. a d with uii- 
v.ii.inng dirviitlon and lli*’ rendered re-j .r l shu 
•Hr'-ted .;!! her etiergies t‘* tin* e»*i if-rt ami wel- 
lur'of h. r famllv. ,\s m igt.lM.r an«l friend siio 
was elmritahle. lib'T.i) uii«l kind hi arted, and 
tlu re(*y emieareil iier‘elf l*» all v'i o euJo>ed her 
assoeiat on ait<i fritmlsldp. .Vs eh.iieli member 
she wii- fond «»f l!ie services i»i the sanituai v, de- 
lightvl ill chrl*lian sre-ieiy. was c.ir.-iul of ih« 
Wiints of Per iiimi'f‘‘r and family, ami ever r« ady 
to d‘i her fuM pc.n in funlurn.g ino it. eiesrs<,f 
i.er bl***se*t i,*‘<i*‘< nc rV kiugd«>m. H*iin>’. r<da 
lives, ftlemis and tlie » hureli feel ll.e loss they 

, -iistiiin in her deulli. but s’ci as ,t is to give her
j up, it u !'»i*ls tile living eomfort b* km.w t’"*. sh<»
' is at n si. M.iy G<m1 in his murey Mini'll y thin 

)>«‘tcavement to tliei:<MHlof the liviiig. ami may 
they alt mo, t her ill liiat better laid v» here pari- 
iiig v\ ill IK < ei'iie know n.

J. C. G. U. FvTr.iN.
Git.vspvu.w, Tkx V**.

k'Ki.r.Ku.—Bro. Anton Kelb r was iM'rii in ,Vrn- 
Mien, Bavari'i, Marcli hi. )s.M. H«* e. me lo.Mi*<
sis'lppl ill is7o; vv.IS married t*> Miss K. L. Itoreey 
.sept, i'l, ls72 lie was b;<pti;<i*l in bis inf iiiey ami 
reared nmler r'digious inilin necs. He was well 
e'bieHted »ti the iitriiiHii and Fnul "b !aiig<iage.s, 
and Ills kiiowPoge of the priie ipb’s »tf rlirll- 
tiaiiitv. under tl.c gru> c «if G<h1. le<l t>im to ;i elcur 
iippK hensjon Ilf satvHi.oii by laitli in a cnieitied 
Mii-I risen l<ed'*‘’r.cr. His pi- t., was f.'rvent; hi* 
charity bro;nl and *onl saving. ' He w.isjt i-heerful 
t hristian. aii l in the midst of 'ov* r. s;;i!ering, 
from i-oiisumplioti. whioh oielod his «-\lst<n<o 
F‘ i‘. '21:11.'die ct.dine I as s einv lh”iwhoi».n- 
visiMe,’*uml with the i« y tinge s of *1* ath on U* 
lieim hesi.outed lhe)*ruis> - of that .’sav.or vvhoiii 
Im* |ci\ «•<! so dearly aid M-rvetl . <> laltbfiiny. llo 
tiled an.ong strangers, at tie* h*»me of .» gissl 
woittMti.Mid be left a vv ife and f*»iM 1 liii'lrvn t*» 
Ihedi'.iiu .are aid limt of Gol’s j* - pie.11. M. t.hvss.

( oKst( ISA, Texas.
AiKiN.—I'h**). Mar*’b is‘.*o. (b’.*ni Lirria In- 

faiil dangnter v»l Bro. Jus. M, aiel .•Iste.’ .taiev 
.Aikin. vv lio r«’si<lc at M ilhr Gr*i. e, lexus, toona 
was a hrlglit little girl, hair v*'.iis of »,ve. -̂ 'lo iuid
a bivable dis|M»s,ijoii. Htd was a favorito with Ilit̂  
e.*iine, lion, am) iii fa< t with all who t,n* ’.v I'cr. 
Her illm SB Was brief. Put sever— bf iii fever, 
.'shc lud a pivtiioiiition d ‘ath. aid • .\pK s*>*d a 
vv illiiegie'ss to die ami go to heaven. 1 hav* never 
ktmw a a ea-o of *ne!i faiih a:nl assuraiU'e of 
ho'aveti ir«iiii om |so v o;:u-.'. W •« p m»t. parent*, m* 
tt.ose who have no hoia* Gooiia b.is e'C-ifH'd 
ftom tills world of sdi iriid gom h«*mo to <‘brisi. 
Kh*’ wait* for y«Mi t*» give vou a gl id wdi ome, 
when* parting, weei itig, uml soroev ur.t
known no more forever. J vs. N. HrsTini.

O b i t u a r i r o .

Tht ^Uoicfd ohituarifi. twenty to tweniy-JIre 
or obtmt ITO to fAO trorrf*. The privilepe i* 

fttrree^ <tf eomdtnoimQ all rAitoof  ̂ notietg. i*nriie$ 
iUeiritt§ ««rA to npp^r in /uH <%t rrfftm ,
ihontd remit monep to eorer r/rrai 0/  
of the rule of OSK rjv'AT per vortl. Money §honld 
aeeompony nit orden.

PttE TRr CAS i s  SO C.iSE BE iSSERTEO,
Kxtrn eopiee of paper eontainioff ohituanei $ttn be 

proenred (f ordered when monueeript UeenL Price 
0re rente per eo$ry.

KKV. W IL 1.I.%M KSTANR.

The Hex WilllMtii Kwunk w«« Iwvrn In HuKlln 
iNvuniy, Kv.« E>b. 21. 1ST7. and vllnl nt hi* h**mK 
near Texas, 22, I**’.*. Bro, tswmik «••*
converted and jnln«*d tbK .Mcihndi*t 1 hu '̂h «r 
the Age of tweniV'twn. and Itvrsi « faithful Niid 
coiislsfcnt Rirmtier until bli death-• |M'riod of 
more than Bitty ŷ iir*. He «lw«yt m* live In 
chur«*h Work. A« far Perk e* la’ii he v**iirl%«s 
leader In hi* old borne church In Wis»ls*tppl 
(ouniy. Mo., to »hlrh plAG-e he h«d moved from 
M«iutffomery eoanty. tnd . whither he he<1 gone 
III )s.G. In |mM beceme to fexe*. For eix yeert 
be lived In HtU < onnty. itlnce i*et h# he* lived 
near Aitviln. Ife be* emc en rxhortrr In 1m-Y». en«1 
In lw> we« llcen*ed to pree- h liy kev. J. W

hippie, la the eeimcHr of e lof e) pn eeh erh e  
»« rrr,| with teal ami hdrliiy. until ditehled hy 
di«te*c e )e«r or two t*efore hie deech. He w«* 
truvied end loved by hit neighbors, ami meny he 
ePIcs the member* of h-e own houeehoM wrpt j 
over hi* roftin. HI* Influence for t«*od veil! long ' 
linger In the qetet neighb«*rhno(| where be )lve*l 1 
•ml Uhorcih He die*) like e C'bri*tien end e 
hero. Kervent ef fovd. well done! A wife end 
four chtMren ••irvlre him. Tht y honored him 
•nd love<l him tenderly while he wet with them, 
they rrvere hie memory s|nr# he I* gon^. t>m 
they mH know tl.e ito*f of ihcvr father, nnd *0 
iMirn'W not., tĥ w** who here no hopt*. **lt rhelt 
tM well With ibem that fe«rt«oil. "

K. B. CiiAPrflLL.
ArrTiJi. TriA*.^___________

RK%'. II. It. w i t i u n r .

Her It. r  Wr»gbt wn« Imm Nov. .Trt. l o i .  en*! 
4it*t4irt«'«l till* life at hi* hofne In isebtne cotiniy, 
•ft* r • brie* llln<**. Feb, I*. Hro Wnght
pfdr*-r*\ n llglon eml )o;nr 1 the MG«ioa*r) Bep 
t|si i ban h In the letter part of l*e»j. >A •• lb*en*es| 
to preach In and t»rd«lned eMer lo r«l<l
eburrh 2.», l%»s. In <*efM.#r. heiinlle-l 
with tl.«* Methodist Fni*«opnl ch im  h. >«mth. In 
which he r« malnevl • local prvechcr until he wa«
allc«l from lalii>r to rcwar«l. Ife wa* an aide 

ppa< her. Wise In <‘ouii»el, and wlebbd • fr* at 
iiiflucTM-e In hi* community, fo r  the U*t teu 
)ia r*  Hro. Whght •iiftcO'*) at tlmce greatly from 
rbenraaiUm. which tie U»rc with mc'Slie** and 
Christian f«vnltt»il-v Hi* la*! Illnces wa* bri*-f 
llislaet wo^l• were *ui 1.4»nl. lu te n e  out of 
thl* misery* ’ While tinging a favorite *<»ng of 
hi*, he woobl w«>rk hi* imoith. a* though he wa* 
irv Ing to help ring For •everw) month* prrvlou* 
to bl« dtalh, bl* expre*s|ori* In r<niV4 nmtion ar^  
in hi* prater* In hi* family, all Imllratisl that he 
felt hi* end wa* near. Rm. W right will be mlfawsl 
In hi* family, mivei'd In the <hur-h ami 
miiiiity. He leave* a wife and eight chtblren hi 
m<Him hi* bw*. lie told hi* wlb* ami cbiMreii 
not ti» grieve after him: that h< waiiie<l u» go ami 
he released fmm •iifTcrIng **How *dces*-«| ih« 
right!011P wh< n be db-*.” V .T  our la*t eiKl In* 
like bl*. While we mourn the h*** of «mr de 
|wrt*st brollicr. we weep tod a« th<»»e that have 
no b<>; •. W bile 4 art!) 1* p«*<rer, h< avcti 1% rodier. 
Wex'p not.d<ar one-;)<Hir hii»T>an*t ami fat lo r  
rest* In the pani*liw* of th*l. May the gra<N* of 
(to«l tuatain the widow and orphan chihlrcti. i* 
the prayer of tUe writer. M. D.

Ut'ssi j coniinnnlty lia* 1k*oii iiih’ic *ad
bv the <!• a:)i of Mr. Tloimti* l(tisKi>], w lo» died at 
bl* m<*:tirr * home, two miles «•**( of lb tliel. <>ti 
Garret's eret k. 'iTioinn* wiism In* :;jd yi-ar, and 
die-l FePruary IH, ikh). < oiisiiti)pth,n piey«<1 
U|Hui hiiiiiortwu >aur*. vvliiti the I.or«l. InhU  
llitltiitc vvis 'i'iii. »ald It i« vnoiigh. He tnirc ill* 
alMIctl u's without a murmur lo the ciid. He 
loAVe-rcl.i. i\c* and many friend* to luo’irti hi* 
los*. rokhviw him WHS to love him. W ceaii 
•uy to ilm! d> ar old moth* r nd tender *l*tcr*. 
wc mil tifl do tctidi ro u r h' lirtfidt sympatbic* to 
thcfHiiiliv In tlodr l•c^c'|vclltl‘llt. him) can wecp 
w Itb >011. )>iit not a* thos,* wlio have no ho}»o. 
While It I* >«Mir !•>** it is hi* < ten>a) gain.

______ _______ V.. J. .Mavweli..
Wiwh: in V.—M*lcr FII/h1hm1i wh* h«irii in Niirth 

<*ar«diii-i. I'tM*. I‘v, P2*>. I D*fcss,s| r»‘lKi4Ui ati«l 
hdinsl th e , hiir h Iti )*rL was 1.tarried toJBn>. <•. 
W. Uliulx’rly. Jail. 7, DR'; <•*111* to Tcxh'  in 
and d C1I III Navarro roitm y, Kelt. *. D ,i, in the 
h«»t*̂  of < *• m a l hfc. '•hi' wa« a c«mn) v*|fe. de 
vou*! iixvthcr kind n«dghU>r Mild a sincerechrU- , 
tlaii. 'h«'i«**t her hcMtiiig. to a gfVNt dcvr<‘c. scv i 
era) )fMr* ago. VIohiitly uttiH'ked with piicip 
inoula, »ii* told h«'r frlctals bim> i mild not ns over. ! 
.\fi4*r two vvi*i-Lh of Kuiltrlng sh« wciit to h« r re 
war<L l;<‘v. G. H. Wyatt j r> a> he«| a fuin ral wr 
moil, and in Ho|m>hcI1 « « mrtery her MTn>wlug < 
1ov«nI nti- 4 pla'-tsl Iii*r rt'iuiilu*. In the lM-hcf td a { 
gbirloii* n'iirn'ction and million of tp-d * ih-o , 
pie. _ 11 M.tiiAsB.

Kv* n< staler F. T. Kvhii*, c»-,u«nrl «*f Bro. K. 1« • 
Rvan* .ii.d daughter of W <*. and Afargiirtt Kvti : 
tie«ty. wn« In the 'ta lc  <»f \!itl «aia June lO. 
I*M. and du d at the rc<idi'n<-e «*f Dr lUuck*. tier j 
brother In law. in Mt IMcasaat. Texas. .March 
Is'.iO. W*« convi*rte«t *aud k».n««l the M 1 . !  
ch u rrh . s«»uth. tu I'd*', of which spr wo* a con- I 
•l«tcnt m *mhf»r until the M <«tcr«al)*'«l her to j«>tn ' 
rhei'hurch Triutiiphaut. *>1* • r Evans was con • 
fliie«1 to her h- 'l, during tier U«i si,>knes*. four 
moiithi.aD‘1 h«l alt d-*ii * for hi r that a Utol . 
h'lsttaud. afT> ct onaie • «ter atul cons.d> mi* and 
t hf’it'an fri* II I* ’ otiM w cll do. In a>'tidnist> 'iiw  
to her bodily rt*. But ileath love* a «hii«itig
Otar*, ami |va'«'* none h>. Totii«lM*r* ttru-kcii 
htisltand we wouM • >v. "Karth ha- ti< s .̂rrow Hib : 
bea-en cann *t P m' ."  Vn l to nil frh t: U ai d 
relative*, wo would t*otnm**ii 1 )> ii to th- Father 
of Mercica. M if * :.e Lille g»rl. h.-r tudy chlM bo 
airly taught Cbw way t*  Jr-*i-. 1- d,* -rayvrof 
yo.ir friend ati-l hro*? r, j .  iv w iiiii.ni «n.
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I»ok St the end for whirli the Chris
tian's li|(ht oiiRht to shine—“ That men 
may see your iftsMi works and glorify your 
Father whieh is in heaven.’’ In these 
wonls we have it most unmistaknhly in
timated that it lies in the Christian's 
p»wer to pmmote tlie glory of Gixf and 
his esnse in the world. Through his in- 
fluenee and example men mav be eon- 
strained to admit the power ami iieanty of 
a Christian life, and so he led to glorify 
their Father wliirh is in heaven.

In all this there is implied a heavy re
sponsibility on the part of tlie CTiriitian, 
for in his hands, so to sw ak, is nlareil the 
cre<lit of religion; and ttiat ere-iit is main
tained just in so far as he is able to make 
his practice and profession correspond. 
Tlie world will form its estimate of re
ligion from him who professes it. In this 
tlie world mav be arting unjustly, for 
notliing ran i>e more unjust than 
to lay at the door of religion the 
faults and failings of the Cliristian. 
If these exist, it is not liecaiise of relig
ion, bnt In spite of i t ; hence the injustice 
of making religion answer fur them. Ntill 
there is ever a tendency to identify a

Itc wa* !>om in Bh»unt f*4Minly, Tcnn., Aug.fl, 
1*14. While attcndliig a union meeting in the 
aatne county ami Ktatc. July 22.1*>V. be wa* con 
vcrt<*d. and In .\ugn*t of the «*me year jt»liic«t 
the M. F. < hurch, P<Hilh; aDti in the FanictxMimy. 
(H'f. S. l*Kt. he wa* happily marLcU t«» Ml«n 
Fatlnah KdmttnMUi. In K«‘pi4‘mN*r. l*Kw. in 
W'a«liitigton rv»uiity. Texa*. he wa* Ihetiai'il toes 
b«»rt uthler Kev. Jacob Mathew*. June 2. )*70, he 
wa* ltccii*c<1 to preach iiteler Kev. H. D. lNi«hleL 
He wa* falmlttetl on trial at tlieTcxa* Couferem e. 
In Galvt Moll, in 1*71: (inUtUfHl «ICHC«'n hy Riahop 
Keener at Rryiin. Texa*. iK c. *, 1*72, and ociUlnetl 
elder by Ki*hop Fierce at Hri'nham, l>e!'. 12.1*7,S. 
He aerved the following charge* in the Texa* 
Conference; In«K*|'ct»den('e ctmilt, )m72: Cahl 
well rifcult. 1X7S, 1*71, PC'»: Ho*toii circuit, l*7fl. 
1*77, l«74; Caldwell circuit. I«79, |V9<I. 1**1, |*r2: 
Milano circuit, lw«c; Mount I'leaaant mlaalon. 
pwi; Bryan ein-nlt. Iaa\ Iv*», 1h*7; Centerville 
circuit. lAag. lOMp, and wfl* appointed to Franklin 
circuit in 1^ . where he went and entered at once 
utM»n hi* w<»rk to d<» a full year’* work for the 
Maatcr: hutGoit ordiiined otherwi*e. On Feb. I.'? 
he took to hi* bed, and on Fridav, at ll:4u&m.. 
Feb.‘21. lk«0. in the paraonage at Franklin, *ur 
nmiidcd by hi* heinvod (‘omnanhm, children and 
many friend*, he went MWeetly to ulccpln Jean*. 
He wa* burled Feb. 22 In the cemetery at Frank
lin. Texa*. Kcr. W. K. Turner, Kev. J. W. Horn. 
•n«l Rev. I. Z. T. Morrla officiating. Bro. Ivemoii* 
never had the falvantMge of a collegiate training 
t«v pre|N«re him for hi* life work. ^>t when God 
callc<l h<‘ wa* n-aly to aay: "Here am I. M*n»l

CRr>WKi4.—1 owl* Franklin C ir la r ! ! ,  *’*n »»f 
John 4'anlwcU atfl . ift. Mt*-oi rt < ardwoll. wa*
N r Jiin. 12, I* I* o. I«ou of tlte "pi' I Augu-t.

D. i''^7; ilcpAC*"! thi* life F= ‘ ; 2 . I* » "-N n ,
a*’’* r Frank’* r  t.vcr*lon he joliu-*! the M L 
ChiiG h. Konth. HI** hr,*tlnti walk wm« iiotcon- 
•I't'-nt at all time*. youi g. 1>. a lth ). full of
«lf‘ *t:d thn»wn witt wi«!i«l ••* <‘I,I •*•. be wa* 
t«Nvtiiiicb iniliu-m d by thi'ir cxa*. i-'>* Nud I'Hr 
I«mul too fre*'|y of th«*frwHy« A Inti* -iM-'r pn - t  
cede Milm a KH wr »*. mikI now the.r l••■•Il• » lb* 
*idch. Bide In Mi N-iy i fiuctrrv. . :)i. d> alli 
«'f Vatric he app a**- I î n ully n»fofinc'l N'B off ! 
hi* h*d habit*, ai'd va%. otiNtanl In hi* HttciidMiii c 
*if the *i‘rviee* of C - '•HMiVmry. Duriiii'tt<e Up-- 
id *  «Mroxi*ii| h«’ **:d To til* atti I d*> "I., * in- .
t c ‘ a* gvNM)atifiu'ti* I'll «’M-rhav \*tro|ic,  ̂
V’ -,n? man ia tak* ti 'V ttu-n ith l’** ‘ dofd«ath. ' 
Th* L mily U d<*- *•!) t'nav«--l I 1 !' ip U* a 
witf itig. and th*‘ tuai tic of charity fall • r M* 
fault!* and all Itiiltate b.p nc ’b <l *1*

1:. I'. j
ri.’'Vf». T r.i V*.______  ______

\aTHfa.—f»ie*l near B«*lf* rd. Tt x«*. ! .1..
!<• ’. Fannie J . ,  wife of M. D .Anhur {
N f!. In « arroll i*o.;:.tv. Mi«*.**lp)>i. tut ’*. I"i2. '
ati*! waa a «laught« r «»i Ilex. 1.  M. \rno!«l !"i*o r.
\rtii .* moved w ith her iwrrtii* to Im itoii« U’llv. ■ 

T«-' t*. in lv%4,aiel wa* miirfied to M D. \rthtir. } 
jb‘t4 t*i,lwi.*. Ma;«‘r .\rtbor in  f»* c*l ? ! iiou at ■ 
ivB* lx•'year* of age. an«t jOtt«*'«i the M. E < li'in-li. ] 
.«H*iitl . of wbU h *b> cxerlix< tla  «'<»ti*i*>t<'ui tm ni 
t*#-r ."he peerTixtl tly *«:li*fl<*d t*» go If the i
I ord *-alles| h«*r. *•’ c •al’t •• c wouM «f Ilxc 
«>n *• • runi of hr: •liiMrvn atal li *01. l-ut :
aaid Ho-l.oni take t are *»f th m " i-t-rA r
til ir<l.eil In the full triumpba • ( • h * .n . faith, 
and 1* now gon*'h* dw* II ffvrpxer in t i c  li«ii*.-of^ 
G« d. .**h«-h-avf’« a hu*‘ an-l and nlr c chi)dn*n. 
h. - -ilr* many n  lativ t « an*l frf< nd* n* rn urii lu-r j 
lo "  In the dx'aih “ f -iptcr Arthur ?h • burch 
iia* *’i*ta!iied a h»**that will long l<e felt To the | 
aurx lx ing meml*< ra of tin-cLurrh and the family 
t wo’iM aay Imitate her evtm plc. aii*l ere long 

w.ll meet when* parting i* known n«» tu* n*. ,
______  J.x*. I. Lavrspn a. 5

DvxtRL*.—Km. J. M. Daniel* dt<*<1 at hi* bon,c 
In t ollin* county, Jan. 12, l*thi. Hro. Danlch w*a« 
born in Caaact»uiity, Ml««*tijr1. Wrpi 22. lv i .  ||i*> 
pMreut* «lied when he wa* *ptlh >oune. He w»-< 
iiiarrl«*l lo Ml*" Nan* y raltitcr. Aug 12. I*»̂  
]oln«"l the M. K. clnm  h. "• »uth, July 1:1, •
after which hi* lifo wa* that of a ion-l"tcut 
ChriMiaii. HI* dia<a*e wa* dnu>*y ant! heart 
tnoiMe*. He auffcTotl —h«»w muefi none hut the • 
Ma*tcr knew—hut Itorv'It alt w 1th Chri>liH!i fort! ; 
tu«1c. At timea ho wtoihl ap(N ar to N* improving.
He fell tlcatl «utl Ictily while eatuig: lo itiiooue; 
can doulit that he icll a«let*p In Hr**. '
Danh'l* wa* a gootl man. a t|ex*ot< d <‘oiiit»aiiion. a j 
kltol father and a dear lover i*f the cati'C t*f 
chri*l. Ilia home wa* a welumic h<»mc i'or"*'r- | 
VAUtatifthe Ma«tcr. He leave* a gootl chrallan  
wife. He waa the father t*f *cxcn children—live ; 
living and tw odcad—who have ouT"tript'e*l him i 
an*l gone befi»re. The writer pmut heil hi* I 
funeral at hi* reaith'U' e, after which the Ma"oiilc I 
t»fder took charge, aii<l. with their ii*oa1 
wdemnlty, laid the Itoily to reat May the m *lo f '  
the family *0 live that thev titay meet hi* pure ! 
aplrit in heax*en. where parting* xxill c«tme no ■ 
ni«»re. !• the prayer t*f a frietnl. J . F. Sasukr*.
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me: and to nrepart* hliiiaclf for hi* work he
felt to lie one or hi* chief dntle*. Hence. Rgalnst 
all the dlfncultic* belabored and mailc hlrnRelf

a workman tliMt n<‘c«leth nt»t to  he a*haim*d. ' 
He n everattatne*! t«» greatn e"*, aavom e m en f^mut 
it. m aking hlm oelf go through a ch arg e  lik e  a 
cy clon e, tak in g  In m em N 'r* by at'ore*. Y et m any 
were added to  th e  ch u rch  under h i*  m lnlatry ; 
am i men were canoed to  atop, th in k  and adm ire 
th e office o f th e  m lnlatry  w hen th ey  a a w h ia iip  
right walk before th em . For aeven year* I have
h ^ n  going am ong th e people w here he laliore«1. 
and never have 1 liean l a m an o f R n r* ta tlo n 1 n  
life  retlert upon h i* life  aa a aervant o f God. Not

OeillMi

that he aotight to ho popular, and thereby com 
pn*mi*ed with ain, but that he waa trn o to h ls  
calling aa a iierv. nt of timl. The chief clement In 
hla character wa* humllltv. There waa no place 
to<i humble for him hi All. Never a word came from 
hla llj*a indicating that a place higher than that 
whicn he held could l*e lllic»l by him. And while 
he. by hard toll, ha*l pit*pare<l himaelf to lie felt In 
the pulpit, he always felt the work poorly done 
when he had top(t a<‘h. M ith these characteristic* 
we mayalwava gnnw w hat sort of reconl an itin
erant preacher will make. If a man want* to 
hunt nlm up. atatlatically, he will not find a 
character made np rntin'iy of a full flnanclal re
port a* to hi* conference colh’ctlona. Neither 
will be find him having receivcl a big *a1ary. 
Yet hi* good senile enabled him to live above re

large family, he managed to keep his record clear, 
hi* amall talary. Living thefiroaoh, *0 far a* making debt*. Though having a  

arge family, he IT 
ootwtthatandlng 

life he dM, It u  not neoeeeary to atate how he
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him tt) sulisci'iho. It \ou tlo iiol prost rve a lilit ot tla* jiuper, 
use your copy, after readinji it, as a “ missionary.” iT'ample 
copies are also sent free from the tiflico. If  ytm liave a friend 
to wlioni ytni wtaild like a ropy sf*nt. scml in the name.

BEAUMONT LUMBER COMPANY.
Nfiiiiifactorers of all kinds of mm, DRESSEO AMD SIZED L0M6 LEAF

■ i L a O T T i r  p x i v T J s  i - a X J i v i : B E s n
fllxcd Piece HtnfT. llai1r<Mid B llla .rar Bill*. Bridgeand lAnp* Timb<'r In all length* up to ,v> feet a Ppcrialty. Wc amke T ro m p t Bhipm ento and aotleli

fonr orders. DHlven*d Prices made t<i all mdnts when rr*|ue*tiMl. <'GrniUMte<l ('cilDtir, Moiildod rastinr*. Novelty r*iding, < ar liecking, lickHe, MenM> 
Qgs, Kooflog and all kind* of Kiln-Diied Flooring,reillng and (tiding a Hpeclalty. We u*e the Lnint>errRaa’* Btaadard Telegraph Code.

A n an al C»|nmISj  o f  S a w a llla . 40.OD#.D00 P o e t. C op oelty o f r ia n ln g  X lll»  t o ,000,000 P o e t. • ,• • 0 ,0 0 0  P e e l  D ry  L n a ib e r  e o  TorOta
B S A t7M02TT, T E X A S .
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It* B'i|H.T!or ox«M*lU‘iH*e ]»r»>v»‘ti In milUonii o! 
homuH for more tliuu a iiuurtor of a roiitury. It 1m 
Oiie*l by t!»e Tnito*! siatrs (iovvrinm-ut. KlulorKcd 
by the of the <ireat I’nlver îtie*! h* the
8froti;;c’«t, 1’uri‘Mt.iUhl li< alMiful. l*r, 1‘rlreV 
Cream Itakiuir I'owiIit «io«-» uot <’oii*aiti .\mii:uuia. 
Lime, or Alum. SoM oulv iti t hum.

I'KU E H.VKlNiJ PUVVDKU CO.
MBW Y*mK. run AOO. sT. I.OI’I)*.

Fischer Pianos.
o v E U  m a m  E .U T i iu ; i).

Mill A. M̂ atkiii & Co.,
.'T Main 'tn-ot, hHna><. Tt-XH*>

The Cod
T h a t  H e lps  to C u re

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste or the 
C O D  L I V E R  O I L

is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
o r  P iir t *  C in I L i v r r  O i l  s v l t h  

H Y P O P H O SP H IT E S
o i r  ^ i < r >

T h e  patient Mili'crinR from
C O X S r . A I P T I O N ,  

RttnAK-iiiTi*. < o i  UH. r o i .n .  o n  i
A tA » T I> U  mny In k . tlis i
n in.-'ljr with a* ni<i<-h .atl>rit--t|nn n . h« ) 
W"Ul(] Ink'- milk. liiy K lrla ii. n r .  |ireiw*rlb> 1 
lint It ev. d 'wIk iw. It i. • twrfiMi rM nl.1... I 
nii4n woM.I. rful Ri-.b,fwdi.rrr. Tiik^ ttm oihrr  f

AViiiHlHiro. T i*xuh, currieit loeul option 
I Ity a majority of two votf».

Tlia Waco woolen iiiillB are to Ix) en- 
larniHl to tueet the tleinanils for tlieir pro- 
(InctB.

Snow at Miillaml, followed by the lirst 
rain that Ioih fallen in tlm t Hection fur 
Heverul montliH.

H ereafter the Texas ami Pacitic road 
will make no extra  cliarne for cattle 
Hliipix'd ill stable ears.

Ja y  tiould has been at K1 Paso where 
he made eareful observations on hotli 
sides of the river.

Cattle on the raniie in the Xorthwest 
territory are said to he dyinn in (treat 
numbers on aceount of severe cold, and 
the prohahle loss is estimated at 75 Iter 
cent.

A new fast freijiht scliediile on llic 
Texas and Paeitio hetween Dallas and 
Xew Orleans is now in elleet, shortening 
the time alHiiit eight hours.

At Waeo a darkey was seen on the street 
with a small eollin under his arm , and 
itetliiig on a street ear he lisik the eotlin 
ami contents, the ts.dy of a three-wet'ks- 
old haliy, thus uiialtemled, to the eeme- 
tery for interment.

■A fuJI-hlood Chil'kasaw Indian and a 
Caucasian young lady, of tiainesville, 
were married in that efiy. The groom is 
alMiiit forty-live years of age and the 
hride about tw.-nty, and said tn lit' very 
liriglit .itid pri-tty.

Tlie eliarter of llie Waco. Sal one and 
Trinity Kailway lias Ih'cii forwarded to 
.Vnslin, ami work on llie road is ex|K'clcd 
to In gin speeilily.

Slierman e\|s'ets to soon set' work is*- 
gin on a railroad froin lliat eity towards 
lioiiver. Col., via Ardmore.

W ills I’oillt decided tiot In almlisli tlie 
eorpoiation liy a large m ajorily, and now 
llie city eouiicil is expected to issue iHilids 
for viirioiis pnlilie improveim-nts.

Koeont i tiiiis are said to liave drawn llie 
fiee/e from tlio roots of w lieill iiml oats, 
and llie pros|H-et is miieli improved.

l.niieiister lias voted a s|K.'iiil selesd 
lux.

Tlie Itiillas lieallli ollieer's aiiiiiial re- 
^«lrl will sliow tlie lolul iiiiiiilK-r of il.'iitlis 
lor tlie past year to liave Is-eii .Vsi—uIniiiI 
• 'igiil |htsiiiis to tlie IlNtii inlialiilants.

Tile Texas and I’aeille. and Missouri.

w ith  t l i e i r  g isid R  a n d  c l i a t t e U  a n d  p r o -
‘lueceeded to a'ake claim s, but tlie  president 

lias issued a priM-lamation ordering tliein 
all out.

Cliiiitnccy F. Black, of Pennsylania, lias
issued a circular calling upon all Demo' 
cratic clulis tlirongliout tlie country to

Kansas and Texas railroad represcmtalives 
liave iiotilii.,| Jiidg,' lioui-r tlnil tliey will

Mflhf* M*rrk.
W.ii. Bryant, a .leiror'm  in-gr », resisted 

arrest, sl|.siting iwiix-nt Coiistahlei iw.-iis. 
wlieii tlie IiilI.T o|s.ni-.l (Ire and kille<l 
him . Tin* iiegr.s*s .if J|.||(.rs.iii, it is s,iid, 
arc gr.-atly excit.sl over tlie iillair.

•V miia. w'lin gave liis name ns .1 .1. Mar
tin . SI.id I > Is- a ne|>hew of .1. W. Truitt, 
of tV iil.-r, Texas, c-iiiimitttsl siiieide at 
Pal.'stine.

.\ii-Iers ni la.iiis was sliot and kitle.1 l-y 
Dirk riill.-r at Ih-ldea, Texas. O ih- .if 
1/niis’ hr.tliers was some Vearsiigo hiirmsl 
by a moll f .ra  li.-n.lisli eruiie. and nm.ther 
hr-i<h.-r was hung in the same is-unly f-.r 
attem pting to |s.is.in a wliite fam ily.' .Ml 
IKirlies als.ve an- isd.-r.-.l.

.\ t l■•rllllln Iktrlier naine.| riigerlieiier, of 
iK-nton. .s.miiiilte.1 sniei.Ieiii Ihiltns, luav- 
a ii--te for a la.ly, saying. ”• I die f-.r ymir 
sa k e ."

.V young man. nain<-l I>illnnl. of
M"Uiilain P.-ak. Texas, was sliot an<l 
killtsl in Itallas l>\ ais.lon'-l waiter iiaiiie-l 
AVitI Miiiiipl.rey. I'illar-I ha-l intrii-l.sl 
into the ns.iu of llnmplin-y's sister-in- 
law at niglit. ami was or.lcfisi to leave, 
when he .itteiiipte-l to draw ii pisti.l iiikI 
was sli'.t hv tin- liegr-i. He lay ile.i.l ill 
the yar.1 ulf night, the n«-gn> n-.t knowing 
lie iia-l hP him. .Insti.v John Heiirv
liMWii iliseharg.sl lliiiiinhn-v, o n  the 
g r ix in . l  that “ every m a n  ha* the right to
protect hiiiiss-lf and family against iiiva- 
a io ii,"  es|wcially at the .lead hour of 
n ight.

IK-iinis >w.s-n.-y was f..tin<l in a freight 
car w ith his skull fraclitre<l.hut |s«itively 
refu si-l to tell li.(w it liaplwiied. He <lie<l 
fr-«ii the i-irects.

In an attem pt to arntst two Alexicans 
n«ar >an .\ii(n-lo. by two rangers naiii.Hl 
l l r o . me and SliH-kls. the (oniier «a«  .lan- 
gen .iisly  wouii.bsl, the latter s ig litiv .aii.l 
h .th  Mexii-ans wen- kilksi l.y Sliiel-ls.

( i .  C . Iag.1 was shot at .Alvarmlo hy K. 
K. ('r-siw. in a .liHiciiltr originating in a 
hil siness inisiind.'rstaii<liiig.

J  iw. Is.iig was foiiiel <lea<l in his lie<l at 
l io n s  to n ; <lie-l from a|«.|>U-xy.

An aix-i.li'iit .svnrr • 1 M.ir.-li |.">'ii at tln- 
niill o n  C. P. ."alti-r's pliinliiti.ni, nim- 
mil--s norlli of Culv.-rt. .As Mr. b iv e tt 
w.is fe<-ding th.' mill w ith c-.rn tin -m ill- 
sb n i- hurst witli territl.- f..n-e. line 
l>i(s-r- * truck him in tlm fa.x- an<l slioiiM.-r, 
killing him in«taiitly. An-.tln-r pi.-c<- 
w.’ii! t  lir-.iigli lilt- plunk wnll of tin- hni|,|- 
ing an d siriiek a iii-gr->. tie ... Cr-.H--I-I, in 
th<- li- mpli-, killing lii-ii instnnily.

•At II ig ^|-rliig«. I,, ft. tien iry , wlio f..r 
eight y .-:irsh iis  Is-.-ii |Kissi-nger .•ngim-er 
on til.- Texas ami Pa.ilie  Kailroad. was 
rirt ovi-r by tin- sw iteli engine uml in 
s ta n tly  killed.

Mr . Tom .1. M-s.r.' was waylai-l nn.l 
mnrxl er.sl in the v i.iiiily  of l.is iioin.-, 
n<-.ir laila, Xai-og'l-s-hi s eonnty.

Mrs . Frank .Atkins dro|i|H i| ili.ad in a 
M iin  stns-t ear at Fort AA orih while on 
In-r w ay to visit a pliysieian.

traiismil delegates to and frotn tin-(uililie 
roads' eon vent i-III in l>ailas .April S, frei-.

.All ileiii from laiiicastcr is iliat tlie 
m eichaiils Is-iiglil a car-load of oil.w lieii 
llie Waters Pierce Oil Co. (Standard Oil 
C"i. pm pii-es down. Tin- |H-opl.- will 
iniw |ialroiii/e ll-e iiioiiojsily, and wlieii 
tin- •̂•lnl|N•lili.ln is tliiis kllle-l to tin- im-r- 
ehaiil'p loss, tin- AVai.-rs I'iereew ill .•oiin- 
n|i eii-iiigli ill price to muk.- tin- (ir-ilit 
il-atl.le ill.' lo«s l,y re-lllction.

Tin-.'aiiiihig factory, at Pilot Point, is 
In-u lea.ly f.-r l-llsim— .

St. P.ilrii-k- Day Mar.-li 17 - was lilting- 
ly oos.Tvcd in many Texas t--wiis ami 
eilies.

IX nis Ill's |sin1iry s|„»w o|a-n<s| M.ireli 
I I .  There w a -a  lim- display, in-arlv Iw-i 
litiiidred i''...ps Is'iiig plaee.l on exhihili-m . 
Il i-et.iiiiie-l to luni- Isa-iiom -of tin-Is-st 
di-play- -if the kill-1 in tin- State. •

llills is io i lias oigaiii/e-l a l«.ard *o( 
Ira-le.

lim it l••llnly. in Iswi, liud luxahl.- 
\aliiesof Ai.-hit.I hi. agaiii-1 ♦h. I I s .Au-.i in 
1N.S-.1. Ill Iv-ii In-r |sipiilalion w iis l7 .JI I .  
ami now alsail (o.o.si. Tlieii she liad iml 
a mile of railway, m w n.-arly two liiiiidred 
mill s. Tlo-ti <ll■«•ellvill.' ha.| I'Jis* iidiah- 
ii.iiiis. ii-.w 7i«io t-i

Ki-x. Dix.-ii AV'illiaiiis i- .s.ielii.-'ing a 
r.'vival in Dalla-. in tin- skating rink, 
widi-ii will U'’.s.iie-.la!<'fn.-ii lliris- tl .ni- 
•ami l-> foitr ili.'iisaii-l is-.pli-. and it i- 
jumi'.l at iiio>i of till-si'rxti'--. Mr. Dixoii 
Is a pleasing ami tori il.li- t:ilki-r. -es-n.iiig 
ly i,i ili-a-l eanii'si. His iii.s-ii-.g is a 
great si'.i-1-.'ss.

Kllis c n iii'y ’s grami jury lln.ls tldrty- 
eiglit true oi’.is—.ni y eleven of Ihciii for 
fel- -nits.

■All (STti (ilatitml U'lore the frei-re has 
Mtt.sl in tin- groiiii'l, ami It was t.s.coM  
until I'll- . ■iin-nl wm-k t-) replant. iMir-
iiig the i.ast six .lays, ...........................
|.lanling has Iw-en the .inler.

11-in. AA'. I I .  P-i|s-. of M arslnll. *ays 
tlia- he has advitx-s from AA'as .inglon that 
t*ie . Iiiliii* of the Stall- f -r fn-nli.-r pr -tec- 
ti-.ii. whi.'h he provtsl up iN-fon- the army 
ix.iniiii-si.iii, have lax-ii approM-.! Is.th hy 
llie AA'ar and Treasury lK.-|Nirtinents. ami 
that m.thing remaina t-> U- .lone (orTexaa 
to gel the iii-.m-y ex<'--i>t an a|>pM|iiiation 
l.y (siiigress. wIm.-Ii follows a« a m atter of 
oiiirs*-. This last claim estal>lislie<l hy 
Mr. Pi-|<<- is alsiiit fl.Vt.lssi. uti.l is the 
remnant of th e  original that he has w..rke<l 
on f-.r several years. The allowanee of 
this last ehises hi* serxiix-s as the State's 
agent. The whole amount eolks-te<l is 
nearly $l.lisi,is»t.

Tin- Farm.-r-' .Alliaii.s- ami the AA'li.s-l. 
of lle-l liiver is.iinty. have isimhiii.sl. 
nii.k-r tin- ii inie "f llie I'ni-m lails.r isirty. 
foriiiiilal)-l their plulform of piiiieipl.-s 
aii.| piihlis|i<-<l them uml fornially wilh- 
•Irvw fisHii tin- iN-ims-ralii- |«ny. Tli.-y 
em lssly ill lli. ir platform si-\eral of tin- 
I. a-ling priiii-i|.les of the iN-ims-rali.- 
|Kirty. ami tliii-.s .iiie  out ami show w l.al 
tlii-y pn.|s...,- uml what tli.-y an-. They 
say they an- in favor ..f .-..ngn-ssioiiiil 
re|.r>-“si..ns and siip|>ri-«i-.ns of all iiiar- 
kels for iigri.-iiltiiral pr-slii.'ts. ami lliev 
an- in favor of ns-laiming all the lamfs 
belli hv aliens, (orvign symli.-al.-s aii.l 
riiiln.a-ls, ami they uri- in fuv-.r of tin- 
g-ivernment owning ami <>|s'ratiiig alt 
raiirmid-. stenmisiuts, ships, tel.'gra|.lis 
uii-l all kiioN <>f lraii-|s.rt:illoiis ami inm- 
miinii-ati-.ns.

lehratc tlio birthday anniversay of 
Thomas Jelfcrson, which occurs April IS.

The siili-coiiimittee of the house com
mittee on agriculture, to wliich was re
ferred the Conger iiiid Butterw orth hills 
for the regulation of the manufacture of 
siihstitutes for lard, luiposing a tax ami 
lieeiise to lie collected liy the internal bu
reau, favorably reporteu the Conger hill to 
the full eomimttee.

Sr. JoiiNsiU'nii, V l., March 14.—The 
Caledoiiiaii piihlishes the I'olliiwiiig e\- 
traets from a letter written l>y Henry .M. 
Stanley to a S t. Johlisburg friend: 
C.MRO, Feh. 14.—The end crowns the 
work. Did I say so Dec. 10, 188(1'/ I say 
it again this date of 1800. 1 have bronght
the exiles hack to their home. I have re
united parted families. I liave rescued 
lliose wild were in sure straits. 1 liave 
Isirm- tin- young ami ag.-d and placed 
tlicm ill tlieir loved lami of Kgy|>t. 1 
tiave lironglit tiio iK-leagiiri-d governor out 
of Ills tiiriulem-d IxiiidagL-, wliereforc 
those were tin- aims of llie work, and tliev 
liave Ih'cii aecomplislied. I say tlic cml 
crowns till' w-irk, Triic, I am lilanclicii 
ami w liitc, lint wliat matters it'/ 1 liave 
miiight to regret,am i fancy if a luissioii 
of like nature pre.-eiiled itself I slioul.l 
still w isli to do it, for, wlu-tlier liere or 
tliere, life slays not, 1ml ruslies on apace 
ami men must work ami sirieve, hut let as 
go at il liravely ami titly witli ail our 
slrellglll.

Jolin  Cliimmiaii lias no vote, ami is 
llien-foie a safe siilij.-et for legislation, 
Tlie census liill wliicli lias passed tin- 
senate eiiiieeriiiiig liiiii, l-siks like tin- 
surest iiii'tliml Ilf stepping Ids overrnnniiig 
the lalsir market, ami is a eapitullv giHul 
iiliai. It aiitliori/..'s tlie sii|H'rintemleat of 
llie eensiis to enumerate tin- Cldiiesi- 
iHipiilalieii in sneii a manner us toenal-le 
iiim to make a eemplete and ueeiirale | 
.leseriptive list of all t'idiiese |K-rsons wlm : 
are in ll.e Unii.-d Stales at llie  time ef I 
ill.' taking -if tlie eeiisiis, and to give ea.'li | 
|H'rseii s-i enumerated a eerlilleale eeii- ' 
lainiiig llie parlieiilars necessary to fully j 
i-leiiiify liini, ami sii. li e<-iiilieate sliall Is- { 
I lie sell! I'vi-li'iiee of till-riglit of tlie |s r.soii | 
l-i Is-and I'eiii.iiii in llic Cnited Snites. | 
The liill fiirllier pr-ivi-les |H'iial slalnli-s j 
againsi Cliiiie.si- who shall sell, transfer or ■ 
ilis|sise Ilf sill'll I'criilical.'s. I

Semit-ir A'.M.rliees lias i.ir.'red llie f--l- , 
lowing as the text f'.r a s|K-eeli later on ; I 
“ AA'hereas, iK'.'p aii'l wi-lespre.td d ep res-' 
-loll anil decay of the agii-'iiUitral iaO'r- ! 
esis of the .Ainerl.'aii |s-ople, l l i e .  n"r- 
iii'iiis ami appalling anioiint of im-rt- : 
g.ig.sl indehtclm -ss on iigrieiiltiiral lamis. ! 
lh e Io i.il faih iri'o f tne home markets t>i ' 
furnish rem nnera’.ix-- (.riees for l.tnii 
l.r-shic's, the (lalpahle - 'a rc iiy  and iiisitf- 
llciciiey of iiioney in c in a U lio ii in the 
hands of the |s.s>|>ie with which to tr.in- 
act the liiisinessof Ih.-.xiiiiilry, the etl'ect 
of exchaiig.'s of pn-is-rty and the paying 
la lrirat f.dr rates, are .'iretiiiistanci's ..i 
till- most overwhehiiiiigiiii|s>rtaiiix-tothe 
life iy  ami the uell-ls-iiig of the govein- 
im-nt, theref-nv 1k' it T.'-'.lve-l, that it is 
the highest duty of tsiiigci-sMiieli in the 
oreseiil crisis l-> lay aside all diseiissioii 
iin.t r  •nsi-li r.ilion of mere parly i—ne- 
aml l ‘. give |>roiiipt an.l iiiii.ie<liaie alien- 
li-m to the preparati'.ii uml a-lopli -n "l 
such meusitr.-s as are rtspiirtsl f-ir the ri'li.'f 
of farmers and others, ovi-r-taxut!->ii nn.l 
miderpaiil lals-rers of the I'liite il states.

It is sai'l a single Kaiis.is law llrm has 
a om traet (or the (ort!clo<iiro af IH-siurm 
iiiortga'g.'S.

The hill Is'f-.n-isiiign'-s—kii-iwii a* Ih.' 
C-iiig.-r hill—taxing a.Iiillerat.sl lanl. is 
Is iiig w.irk.sl for hy th.' tira iig ". iii.l .Mr. 
AA'.s|.|.'rhiirn. a h-a.ling lui'iids'- of the 
A'irgiiii.i (iraiig .', u -k .-l tli.* h.'lp of C. 
AA'. .Vla.'iiii.', of till- la'gi-laliVI- C 'eiitiiitt.s' 
of the .Alliamx'. .Air, Maeiltie ga\>' him a 
strong iii<l"rs.'iii''iit. Xow, innler pres- 
siltv fp.iii iin-tiilsTs of the (im'rgla .Alii- 
an.'.', Mr. Ma.'iiiie iiiforiiis the .'hairiii:iii 
of till'is.iiiin titis' lliiil his l.-iii-r to Mr. 
AA'.sl-lerhiirn was iim.llh-iul.

The Cattle Meu Couventlon.
There has seldom Ixieii held in Texas a 

I'onvenlion where more wealtli and more 
iiraiiis were reiiresented than tliut of the 
eonventiem during the current week in 
Fort AA’orth. The platform ado|>ted is 
coinprelu-nsive—and with the exception 
of the recomiia-mlation to remove the tax 
from oU-oinurgarine, in the main wise. 
Fpitoinised it is as follow s: A great 
depression in the cattle husiness is recog- 
ni/ed and accounted for u|«m the ground 
that the husiness is controlled liy comhi- 
iialions, trusts and syndicates, liiid Coii- 
gresH was memorialized to puss laws 
against such comhinations or trusts with 
penalties attache.l certain of eiiforeeineiit; 
to eiiiii't laws for iiulionul iiis)K'i'tion—the 
coinhimitioii opposing State iiispeetioii 
(this was a victory for T exas). Tlie gov
ernors of the several Stales were recpiested 
to bring this cattle interest to tlie atten
tion of legislnliircs. Till! weigliing of live 
s'cH'k liy railroads was eondemiied—ami 
car-load rales iiide|H-mleiit of weiglit de
manded. Tlie repeal of tlie tax on eleo- 
inargaiine was asked, under tlie provision 
lliat till- product is to Ik- lalK-led oleo- 
inargarim-. Free coinage of silver, and it 
made legal tender, was indorsed. A 
reciprocity treaty witli Mexico tliat would 
insure niilraninieled coiiimercial in ter
course was asked for. Tlic dix-ii water 
liill was indorsed -a m i additional appro
priations .isked for .Aransas and Saliiiu- 
I’ass—1ml tliiil if tlie upproprialioiis are 
not made, tliat private eiipilal Ik- |K-r- 
mitted to develop tliese ports, us, is iK-ing 
done at tin- niontli of tlie Brazos.

Take t'liscurini- wlieii sulh-ring from u dis
ordered stoiiiuch uml liver.

The face of till! tioddess of IJlK-rly on tin- 
ahidglitv ilolliir is one that is f-mdiy admired 
hv all.

Tli.it l-ras-v ringing c-mgli tm-in- a .-r«ii|>v 
niglit. l i i i r  J< .lin-.n '- Amslym- i.iiiiiii.-Ht.

Obllnarjr—rs-XM.
Mrs. .lolin I*. C-»-|M'r, at AA’ .ix liiuchie. 

AA'ill l ’.alti'nli<-l-l, at A'un .Ai-tym-. Is-la 
AVilk.-r'-'iti, at K-.ys.-. t 'lia r l" -  BuMwin, 
at Ik iit-in. ( ' .  C. .loiiiison, prmt.-r an.l 
piihli-Ii.T, at Min J.Aiitoiiio. Mrs. J ,  P. 
Kl-ler, at .Alarsliall. AA’. C. laiw n'U«>', at 
t'am eroii, I.. S. Tatum , at C 'l-ic .im i. J .  
AA'. Cr-.w, at l*iil-l«iirg. Tliewif.-->f Itev. 
.I.'ix-miah AA‘ar.1. at San Aiit--ni->. Mrs. 
Annie AVils..n. at Sniplinr .--priiig-. Tin- 

■ liinglit.-r -.f ('ap t. ( i .  AA’ . Si.iir..r.l. at 
(taineoville. Jii-lg - J .  I*. A’.-al. at Dallas, 
('..nnly .Al(->rn.-y .I-.lins-.n ..f Ihillas. J .  
•Al. Miteliell, at .Athens. Ji.liii ll>.war.|, a 
farm.-r, al (iran .l Prairie. .Air*, llnn.l 
Slink, at (iain.-svilli-.

.A rim r. hi aiilifiil ciii..|-l.-xion ran br pio- 
.IlKxsl l.y ll.e ii-K- Ilf ru-<-ariiie.

T-i nnl.s-k fits ..f  the Ir.i.litional
family (•(..•el n-inirr- a -kelel.iii key.

I N F A N T I L E
SkintrScalp
D ISEA SES
;;'Curod b y . ’-’-
C U Ticb(\^

IL* I |»|xm) on ^uimr. I fiiMrrn love to take 
Jo i 'M o iiS  .\n<Nlyno Uiutn<>nt fur coiijjlijt 
a?i I c

Texan IticMenta*
•Fny <»nuM left f**r Mexiro.
('a iiierm  lia« awanliHl a rontrart for a 

n ew l••lurt liu iiw to  «•♦̂l»t
\ nhaft lia^ fiiink fur ro.il wirliin a 

m il o o f  tlio >an rourt*lioti«HA.
a\ Wu<*«» inoveiiiont if* for t h e  <inr:ini/a* 

t i o  I o f  th»* of t ’tnifo<lonili'

KA’ory tl‘«iie <»f the v\< ry miwle
iithI ur/iiti. If itM'b* «trutiA:t*r mi<1 tnurr tioxlthful 
by th«* nM? of l|(N>>1« !4)ir-sii|>arllU.

C.H
PIANOS and ORGANS.

Obicknrinf, M u on  ft H unlin,
X>ecker, Weatorn Oottagre,
W b u iock , Xinibnll,
Mntbuahi.k, Bridfoport.

Low rrices. Fasy Terms.
Write b>r Cstsloffne.

C .  H .  E D W A R D S ,

-■I and TH MaJi StrcM, DALLAS TEXAS.

MUrellfinectMB News Iteme.
■A New Y-irk man is to erix-t tlie (.rady 

statue at .Atlanta— feet in height in 
liroiize.

.In-lge Andrew.I. Davis, the richest man 
ill M'.iitaiia, dieit Mareli Kl. He ronid 
not take liis ten inilli .ns with liini.

Tlie Oklahoma i.ili lias p:iss<-il tlie Na- 
ti'-nal House, and IsKimers are jiiliilant.

Tlie liroken levees on tin- Mississippi 
and .Arkansas riveis aix- tl-Ksling tlie conn 
try. .Mil’i-iiis in datnag.- is tlie result. 
New Orleans snirere-I greatly, and llie 
Iz.ni-iaiia Is-ltery t'm ip aiiy  donated flOU.- 
(Ktn to tie usihI hy Ooveriiiir Nieliols. in 
tliis , mergency, as may seem la-st to liim . 
T lir ll'ss l, i'ans<,-il hy cn-va-ses in tlie 
levees of tin- .Mississippi, will siilmierge 
the largest portion of Noitli l/ii’ isi.um, 
and steamers are now removing st.s-k 
from Tensas pariili and in l<H'ali>ies 
reai'lied hy tlie railroad removal is tlie 
or.lero f llie day. Tiie (piet-n and Cres- 
eent aiitlioritii-s exiH-et tlieir Shreveport 
ilivision to l»e llisKled a t IK-Ita in a few 
days. Tlie water is also showing 11(1 at 
laike F.iid.

Tlie president and cashier of tlie  sits- 
iiciideo l.aiik of DorrnntH*. K an., have 
ismn arresttsl for ixn-eiviiig de|sisifs when 
tliey knew tlie hank was in an insolvent 
condition.

Tlie iKH.iners eonstrnetl tiie passage of 
the hill annexing the Cherokee strip to 
Oklalionia territory into an invitation to 
enter the promised land/ and rushed in

p A R S Q i l S

g l ^ A T i ^

P i l l S
Make New, Rich Blood!

Tbewr pillB wer« • wrmderftil ditc(m>r>' Ko nthm tĥ m tal the wrorM. Will poeltlrpl.r I’XTe or relieve 
•II RMnopf of dl#e«f*e. The InPmnetKm xmtind «irh 
box U w(*rih fen IIiwe the co*t of • box of pilH. Kind 
o«t xboiit them, and yon will elwer* hr thMnkfhl. On*
MLi. A DORK, nioitrited pemphlrt frrr AoM erery-

............... cSftetE. In 1 ■ "

POND’ S
EXTRACT

W IL L  CURB

P I L 1 8
** I hive long known it« vo ge in bleed* 
•ng pile*. It It the pnnee of romodieo 
m all formt of homorthoiHt.".~0r. A 
M. COLLINS. Ctmorpn, Me.

C A T A R R H
**No«o boon • eenttant tuffofor for 
yo«fi from tovoro eoidt in ho«d end 
throat. Triod moit every known 
rt*n*dr. fondt Litroct rg'iovod rro 
wendorfuMy and htt effeetod oimoot
• radical egro " —FRCOERIC E. 
FINCH, Now York C>t/,

S O R E  E Y E S
*' It act! • ka ma 
I ho It to mgcn 
M. JAMESON.

ig*c ephtno riAii. | 
fit to'o eyoE. '»Re*.

L A M E N E S S
*' 1 Itrnng'y rocommend Fonr t Cttroct 
fw* tsronott, and gto t eenttant y " — 
MICHAEL DONOVAN N V. AtMetia 
C ssb.

S O R E N E S S
“ Had 0 It'C* aal'^g on mf ank •
which hid oatnn to th# boro. For
n ne rwonthf I doc*or#d to no pgrpote. 
Tried 0 bott’e of Fev̂ d't Catraot, and 
wat C-«roJ immed at* y ' —MINNIE 
VAN A * T A, Lech eeta, r a

B R U IS E S
"Fend t Eif'act hat been gted w<th 
frtrhod bohftfit by e«r mmatet <n many 
caaea e* brg*t#t. e^dhttt wayt pr#*od
very b«««tf c al " —l it t l e  iiSTERS 
OF THE FOOR. New YwU C ty

S P R A IN S
I have b*en pretcr.e ng Fend a £■• 

t*acf and f*nd a valtoab • remedy m 
a"a na end eHpetient cf ‘ ko chef* 
ecte^"-\N F SUROICH M.O.

B U R N S
Hid mf le*t hand aevere t hgreed. 

a«*d lett t ê ete ef >t cemp #to y 
Secured re)*ef by Lt*ef F^*d t Ettvect 
rntwe'vnhogrt."—'M'a A SHERMAN. 
New Yr'k C't)

H E M O R R H A G E S
"Ar« tvowbafw.*  ̂ vnmr.rr*-ag#a f»em 
Iwngt. ev'd f<nd F'nd t E***act t*>eenly 
»e*nady t'̂ at w- ■ t •?'tfc them *‘— 
GEORGE Yf WaRNLR Sc*a**len. Fe.

I N F L A M M A T I O N S
" I  have tstnd Fend t C>**a€t m a eoee 
ef lengatanding mterfsa <nf afpmot*eft. 
e'*deeta>nedre *ef w tr - n a fvw heere.’* 
—JAMES E RCAOE. Fh.’ade>h.a,

and should be always 
kept on hand for em
ergencies.

"  Lef'g etpetrenee hat tagfhi mf 
hy te regard Fewd'e Etfrect at eee sf 
t*e ebo '<«te neceotitset ef heweebeep*
rng"—ANDREW 0 WHITE, PvesA- 
dent Cerne I Un<vert<ty

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
6 m  Landscape Trad«*mark on 

Buff Wrapper.

MADC O N L Y  B Y

N N D ’ S EXTRACT CO.
N e w  Yo rk  and L o n d o n .

s s s  m

F - i R  r L K . \ N ' I N \ i ,  I T R I K Y l V i  \ S U  n K A T T I  
f> i n t r  t h t *  « k i ! i  o f  < 'h i l« l ^ ■ n  n U ' l  I n f u n t *  s t t r l  c u r  • 

l i i c  t o n . i r i r i t f .  i l l ' f l m i r l i i t f .  i t r h l i i . f .  w c r tlv  s ti> l 
îm|•1v r»i r u n  « k l t i .  w - e l| »  m i  | w i t h

h „ i r .  f M n i  I n f s n r v  t<» o i< i t h e  f ' l  T i  
4 1 i t A  H r . M K M h  *  n n *  I t i f n l l l M e .

«TTH I RA. thn xTv'Rt ^kln t ’iirr*. nii.| r t ’Tlf t'RA 
RTi ex>|fii«lTr* i*lti?i IteHiititlcr. rxtcriiR lIv , 

Itml 4*1 TH I R A KfX 'LV I NT. thn firW HI.wmI 
fier. Im rrn n n y . rtm - rv fry  f«*nn »»f •khi mi4l '
«UM*ne<*e, f^ln^ t«» w rofuln.

••v*n’wn«TD. rrl«*o. 4*rTi«rRA. W.; '*<»Ar. ; 
R k w »i , v p \ t .  • ! .  i T i M u t H ' l  h v  t h e  | * u T T r R  ; 

IlRI f* AMrf'ltKMM Al.f'fl.. lh»*T*»N, Ma*-*. 
f*ir “ I!«4’.v tti 4'iin* ^kin DImm****. ’

S  f r e c  ^ .Te let redone tlmts. onr in rvnry c..axty erTowii, fen-. . .  . . .  . .  ---------------- a - .--------------- --------------- - --------___ j >» 1ia"M“ pnmnne ‘-RtKf wtl eho mil protnlsIhewii NerdcftMeel«Bemt'e.tfHerraySiavJisY*

X a V i i i - :  x i i K

liRhv e ^̂ klti rimI |tn’ĥ rM*<l sml
IwmiflH*-*! I»y 4T th  t r a  <«»aI’.

Kii NfY F air**. Hr 'kenhe ntnl 
ITIm! l.y 4’fTh» RA .\RTI I’ AIV |»|,\JITXR. sn 

iti«tnn':itMH.iih I'Rtn-tnlMlnin  ̂i.lRMt'r. ‘i-V.

. K . & T .

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ugh^eet VM«some Bibaul

Delicious Pastry
A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Found 
Superior to all others in Strength and Leaven
ing Power. —  U. S. Government Report, 1889.

H/lMED

flARDY

iMARnrASHiinotfiDSla
A Q C T p n i  I M A  D A f t P  IUi*e<t b y  OtHirreW skhInaton o ve r  shtitM lrrdyre raeiio .S lid  

w S f t K l # k l l B % i  e m \ # O E a  neaifd  a fte r ht« n.other, l i r e n  y v i  I>4<m m  xri>«iris  s i  hie 
Old h>mi6, Mt. A |h*« .Mt. V« rii HI 4imi«wo.H>g t " IU  a il stvout it. It l «  pow Stei «»m rvU to th e

piiftll ,Rnd.R«M«* lr*»ni Ihn th tt tt WRt r a . 'H io n d  n .im ni »>r cu r h '«|  l*i . I t  !• I h n  |ii. f t  v r I J *
..........I . l l ---------

-1 nr* * - ...................__ ____ - ____ _
R n t i l ( r « i « t .  T l i n i l < » w i * r « s r *  p i i r n  a i t 'i W 'W h l t e . | > e r f « * r t l y  d < * u l i l r  i« i  I h n  • m t t  r .  s n - f  4 -f  ■ l t • o r |  s * * r i S  f r s *

Rbleri>«einc«iltirftll«>rit.vw|Ry.Ri.|ttieiMily II SMI# IOPi:Ml»lrrt*.% I. HI.IMISIIACAC I.IMMI.M.S'ltl c*»ut>it»tK*» • t<> iihMits e r̂ly .ti h|>rind at U rciititiora in the gm ie I p̂ •fR•N>B
srRr»m,bniMsltns«* 1 with the itiH«ky frednaitce e-tniui b Rdruircvl in I'blpn timr-a. ItabiidvsmsabrRMlifMl salbr tin- -I |«*r r •*«•«. l-.nd ami ihMnt«**l.«*ii 1 mix eie't.a, arnt ofirn tn larire t*lM»tr>r4L ArnepiiAntvritl p̂ >* itMcft m'-ren|.H» n t 'itn »m«*i r<rM*«.eml lh«*f ran bn cut In elismianre every t!ay durtnabniiiieer sn4| I all. Itia pnrfrciiy baMy.sml wtll,in sait.iit time. •̂rRl se*iatplnip srrh 4.vrrad<«or.vtn4lc»«,6ftte 
ftfarbiir. r<i>| al«4y« full «>C hI'V-ho. It l« rh' kn soy (rtiter r«»*e. ei»l tbe grratr*' phti Itr of tbease. btnmsiilamahf mail, n Mt-fr««'t,siiRfnntnf*<| i-i amre «»ri4rr. nt« rarhi A ferWi, A eotbe
b«’HUl«fnl Mititecilia %'l«te. I••'*•nl<«narh: and the ST •Mirfmaio SS'eitIber SSernt*: tlNab
prrthmaly »Uvi'ntae>l • wr fW Ml crate ws AR III ernd Kc*e» Sdaaclllia Mtid vMber l*laaat«

SEEDS, BULBS, P L A N T S , Extra Choice, by M all, post>p«lci.
IS t*strN% -dUi • ti-*'«s, Sawvrtaa bslb* i 6 4(iAn<l l.ilK*. I •••rtr nftmt.l. inrlmtiRaAseeteni aoea |v vrlTuib-r 1̂ ' •• i*««'ti, diifptv-nt *4iti*.n-ttnpi aSs
A k»rwOiiry*%R4l>«'m lut'.lwNtr, nanitM bOr 4 Rt-ft-itifel Ih.wvrtaur Hardy SAmtbs S6e

Ovr IntredueliM ColIvcDon, 2 S Flow*rin« Bulb*, and 10 
paektti Choica S««d. all txIra-IlM tcrti, lor cnly SOc.

P U R C A T A L O D U E  M t t M t e  F l a t M t ^  r n t d ^ n r i f  K r l l l eĴ tHMn̂ »*l̂ rnsi'nrt«̂ nl rvi-r ||*t pei>lii*el? Illiiw
•ml ei*l< ~ " “*■*!!'* * ’**̂  *•*?•** *̂ * '** *̂ ptaiee •m'i e«»lHrrr| fs*eer«. Ws t>ir**r tite a n<>ei>ltt«Mtn VextMRl>le«sn«l I nili«.n<*le*blyt «;arirrP«tJar»erH*wv AYtm*h«*frv. Jewel iMhllt, >niHT«*in«* llaMvirfansi*. Trvet'irrr.tnl. H IN-lepfe* eteAi*»»tnesreRt**wt r-*Uerlh*R 4»f 6-«wenn ; «̂ r.pi|t.« and rere A'aril.

Thl«r*l«*aanti Hal due will he sent F l t l ' R  t • w borrder •ry«-f th e a rttr lfs  here r»lb*re>t. *>r iHr f»nie I •  te n lo  we willO’*' I INr th-^e hti I e i.irIrM * . f c>p l| * f  -. M \ R  t r i . .

n i .A H » R IY € A  P N l R R A H c r . .  a iMVely 
Man! wRlrb is «-a «ily  xPMwn tn t he s «M  n. ami eerb e re rrp d  pH** 
«]«»re«heTeraleia(«rm>.av whttftfipjrrlloiw bliwwim*. Ism v'riR an • 
rttfiam t o f  fawinattrid beantr sm f fntdrsnrw W H i e  lat aaee , 
4M aiwtae w f tbeee w Rbm  W ill  niiyvefsr n a a ln . AdilreM

lo in  LEWIS CHILDS, FlonI Part, Qonds Co., t T.

Th'm. Hi r»u>. F. T. l-'-uTru. c u t* . I lrx x is .i. W J.''i-R Tr*. Tuu.. M. Joui*. 
J. W k->.r.k-. II. F. Kwix.i. s B. Ilork ix ..

BUFORD, PORTER, HOPKINS 6l CO.,
S I K K I I . Y  Wlt<i|.E«.\I.R DKAI.EIU IX

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes,
D y V I . I . A f x .  T K X A W .

Estey Organ Bargains.
To mluco fitot’k of fttniHT stylos Kstev (Trjians, we 

ofll-r m*\v Orjraiis, ropihar |triros at tUhers,
rofiular |»rife and at

W B IT K  IM M K D IA TK I.Y .

W ILL A. W ATKIN MUSIC COMPANY,
737 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

THE VOLUNTEER CULTIVATOR
Neecr twfnfi* has r Spring riilllvatnt boeti farors)»1y reo4*|A'ed by the farmers as th« TO LV N - 

T K K II. It Is simple In all of Its details and i*«t«eesM*h.mdnih of merit to hr found In Do other Ihd  
F'K \ M K 4‘an tn* made wide or iiamtw, wliirh also I’oidnils the width rvf tht* KRUgs 1 he IMII llt.ic*  
TU  KF is a neat «tee| one. and Is r4miie4*teil dirm’ily with the g;itiu«, ao that r ar’h horse has to do ltd 
share of the work wlthotif ititerfrrltig with the pf«sitioii itf thr* shrivels. The UANfiR ftfv made 
of extra Mnmg gas plpi*. am! have tho immllel l•lnvemeut now a«i Instlv |•opu!ar Th«- W tIB K I.R  
areniadehA ii* and hIv W AHft.AM TKIl N K t'K It T o  fllV K  IM ltrY . unless hy at-eldenl. Th«y 
are also fuml-hi-d with remoA-aide fsixea which, when worn, rati he replat’A-d at a nominal 4'OsL

M i s s o u r i , K a n s a s  a n d  T e x a s  R a il w a y .

T O  A L L  I*0INTH

NORTH AND EAST
T lltlO M lH  T l { . t l >8 r .X IlllV

Pullman Sleepers
Itetw ee.s I'ld iita  In T E X A S  and

Chicago, St. Louis
KANSAS CITY.

w h e r e ,4> r s e n t b y a i a l i a i f j b c ...............................
JiMuieQX *  Co., B  CvtT4>s Hocea Sr., bonoR, Mas*

I tttfnps t>R. I. A.

C lo se  rrtn tie rllo n a  In  a l l  o f  ttie  nttove r it le a  
w ith  fast t ra in s  o f  K aa te rn  and N o r th 

e rn  lin e s , m a k e  th e  M ., K* A  T .  Il*jr 
th e  liest l in e  to

New York, Boston, Montreal & II. Paol
Reeolvers.(iRo. A. KTiDY,

II. C. t'ROSS,
J ..f . FKKY. f MO ' J. WAI.TTO.

4ien. Xiipt 1^***^****’ ioen. Traftir^Mn'Fr.
H. P. m o ilT X  

Ass t (fen'l I’ase. Ag*t, 
FT. WORTH, TBX.

(JAHTflN MKsMER. 
OeD'l raaa. 6 ;Tirki t  Aft, 

PBOALIA, MO.

/

V '

The SHttA'Kl^S are made e s t^ la l lr  for T e x a s  H laek  L an d , aiMt poseesa all th t adjustmeota 
found In any other <'ulttvator. ih e  %’O L IJN T K K tl has many other vatuahle |>oInte whirh room 
here forbids mentioning. Farmers. a*k for the V ftL C N T K L K , and take no other. If ynurdMiler 
don’t have thrm , we will ship you one i4> be wtih'd for when found aa reptt*eent«d. There are mors 
V f> L lT X T B R R  C C L T t V A TO K S lielng manufartnre*! fi»r the seaM>n of icso than of any 4Hher ona 
atyleof m arhine made hy any other concern In the world. Addreaa,

>
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PURLIN & ORENDORFF CO. I MAWt'rACTl'RKRS ARD 
STATE AOBRTB, I DUUS, TEMS.
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